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SENATE P O

OFFICES TO LETm ft. of land and an eleven-roomed 
tiouae. with two bathrooms, on I sa bell 
street, near Jarvis; excellent location for 
an apartment house; price, only *8000.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
1« Victoria Street - - Toronto.

ay' J*h 14, i Standard Bank Building, corner King an «Jordan Streets. Apply 
* H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
a« Victoria Street « Toronto. JBar • : k
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NEW YORK, July 14.—A Washing
ton despatch to The Tribune eays:

The tide of emigration of homeseek- 
ers to Canada, which has been the 
subject of great concern to the admin
istrators of the public domain for the 
last few years, has turned, in the opin
ion of officials of the reclamation 
service.
'and a great many more are expected 
back soon.

Clarence J. Blanchard, statistician 
of the reclamation service, who is In 
the field Inspecting Irrigation pro
jects. reports to the headquarters of 
the service here that he has talked 
wljth a great number of settlers in 
Montana who tried the Canadian ex
periment, but were glad enough to re
turn home. They said that practically 
every American farmer In the neigh
borhood of Alberta, where the Cana
dian Government maintains an Irri
gation project, was anxious to get 
back if he could sell his holdings In 
the Dominion.

The American settlers were dissatis
fied with the character of the land, 
the crops from which, they alleged, 
consisted principally of alfalfa and 
such hardy grains as winter wheat, 
and ^even these were not sure. The 
form .of government did not appeal to 
them, and they considered the rail-, 
road rates exorbitant. The climate al
so was a source of dissatisfaction, Ice 
and snow in August and September 
of last year adding to their diecom-

Railway Young Women Brought From 
West Indies Under Contract 
Allege That Local Employ
ers Tyrannize so That They 
Have to Seek Police Assist
ance,

Conference Will Be Held Short
ly Looking to the Establish
ment of Permanent Interna
tional Commission by Can
ada and U, S, to Regulate 
Terminals,

Coroner's Jury Hold 
Criminally Responsible for 
Death of Fireman Wharren, 
Altho Engineers Declare 
That Tragedy Was Not Due 
to Negligence .

Conservation Commission, It 
Is Believed, Will * Decide to 
Hold Them for the Public, 
or Provide for Their Re
sumption by the Govern
ment,

Thousands have returned

There Is black aa well as “white” 
slavery in Toroifto, and the source of 
supply la among the negro girls of 
the West Indies.

Numbers of these have been brought 
to Canada to supply the dearth of 
domestic servants, end the system of 
the “slavery” is along the same lines 
of cruelty and deceit, th 1, of course, 
in a minor degree, as th
Mexico and Yucatan. MJtoy of these 
girls have within the la t few days 
appealed to the police f< • protection 
against cruelty, Insult , id a petty 
tyranny by the retentit 1 of their 
chattels and attacks upoi their char
acters. /

An outline of several stories told 
to The World was submitted to Staff 
Inspector George Kennedy of the city 
morality department, who said yester
day:

“Yes, the girls have complained to 
me, and the department has taken 
steps to secure restitution of their 
goods to them. The complaints re
ceived In this office ate practically as 
outlined.”

It appears that ttie- 
brought from the Wok 
a Mrs. Meggs, who lives 
West Indies. Their passage money, 
about $50, was advanced by their pro- 

ïrs/fTkerG upon an 
l^ipyi the girls that 

fl*r such employers 
h -And Would repay 

t $5 peF-month until 
the debt was wiped out. Arrived "here, 
they have gone td work is domestics 
in what are considered reputable and 
well-conducted homes. Then, in some 
cases, the treatment a, corded has 
been somewhat akin to 1 rat of plan
tation days, rather than that of free 
and Independent woge-ea; nets.

One Women’s Si iry.
The Worid saw Tbeed sia Audain, 

a very black but a qui L Intelligent 
and refined womsfii’fiTXfjRwlce court 
corridor, yesterday morning.. This is 
her story:

“I came to the city from St. Kitts. 
West Indies, on May 23. My passage 
money and expenses, $46Thed been ad
vanced to me by Mrs. Meggs In St. 
Kitts, and I was met at the Union 
Station and taken to my employer’s 
home In College-street. I had not 
been there long before my mistress 
and master handled me roughly, and 
on one occasion the woman threat
ened to strike me and I had to run 
from the hpuse. ,

“When they were displeased with 
me they used to call me ‘a black 
thing,’ and kept me without food and 
were otherwise cruel to me. One Sun
day morning It got so bad that I took 
my trunk on my head and. without 
shoes or stockings, ran from the house 
and çou&ht shelter at the Court-street 
police station, where Sergeant Geddee 
sent me to a colored boarding house.

“I soon got another place, but I 
was followed by my previous em
ployer, who sent a ni an to search my 
trunk, saying I had stolen a diamond 
ring. They searched everything I 
had. I gave them the keys of my 
trunk because I had stolen nothing, 

yand they found nothing. Then I had 
to leave that place, but the first em- 
plîhkM’ still keeps some of my clothes, 
and n#us refused to give them up to 
me. even when I offered to sign an 
agreement to pay back the .passage 
money advanced me at the rate of 
H per month. I have got a new place 
now at $15 a month, but my father 
will send me the money, and I want to 
go back home, where I will not be 
called a thief, and where I will not 
he treated as a slave.”

Ill-Treated In Parkdale.
Another negress, a rather prepos

sessing young woman, was at the City 
Hall yesterday morning at the moral
ity department and the police court 
clerk’s office, to regain possession of 
her trunk, retained by an employer 
who had discharged her.

She had been employed,, by a Park- 
dale. doctor. The passage money had 
been advanced under a similar agree
ment. She had been subjected to in
dignity, the children throwing water 
In her face and calling her names re
flecting upon her race. When she com
plained to her mistress she received 
further insult, and was Anally told to 
get out. but her trunk was retained, 
and. as in the cas» previously cited, 
was refused 'her even upon agreement 
to repay the advanced money at the 
prescribed rate.

Other cases are known, the same 
story of advanced money and subse
quent attempt at chattel slavery. The 
police officials have alresdv taken I 
steps to secure the return of their pro
perty for these friend^»* strangers, 
and In one or two cales prosecutions 
in the police court are possible.

WASHINGTON, July 14—An inter- 
national railway commission with su- 
perflsdry authority over the railways 
of the United Stall.# and Canada 
probably will be the result of the ac
tion to-day by the government In the 
appointment of Chairman Martin A. 
Knapp of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, - as the representative of 
the United States to confer with Hon. 
J. P. Mabee. chief of the Railway 
Commission of Canada, on the subject 
of the joint control of international 
traffic rates.

It Is understood that metlngs between 
(Mr. Knapp and Mr. Mabee will take 
place In the United States or Canada, 
or both, during the summer, and, upon 
the completion of the conference, a re
port with recommendations will be 
made by the commissioners, either 
jointly to both governments, or separ-

Notwtthstandlng engineers’ evidence 
I to the effect that the trestle, which 

collapsed In East Toronto on June 30, 
with an engine and three coal cars,

1 causing the death of Samuel Wharren, 
B. fireman, and injuring two‘others, was
■ sufficiently strong to h‘old the weight,
' 8 Coroner Young’s jury last night de-

c)are(j that the timbers were “dry, old 
U and rotten,” and that therefore the 
I Grand Trupk Railway was criminally 
I responsible for Wharren’s death.

The crown was represented by Louis' 
Monahan, assistant crown attorney ; the 

I company by W. E. Foster, and the | 
family of deceased by Thos. Phelan. 
The following Was the verdict:

“That the deceased came to his 
I ■ death at East Toronto on June 30. 

1910, as the result of Injuries sus-
■ talned due to the collapse of a 

trestle erected and owned by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, used for 
the purpose of dumping coal In the 
railroad yards; and the jury after 
a personal inspection of the lum
ber, .-which composed the aforesaid 
trestle, and from evidence adduc
ed, consider that the aforesaid

I lumber was dr» old and rotten,
■ and. therefore, unfit to carry the 
I enormous -weight imposed upon It,

and consider that the Grand Trunk 
Railway are 'criminally responsible 

I for the death of the aforesaid 
Samuel Wharrep, and consider that 
much more thoro and regular In
spection of siich structures be made 
so as to avoid a recurrence.”
Coal Foreman Gèorge Elliott stated 

I that he had been sent to examine the 
trestle June 29, and on that occasion 
foun two of the piles on different 

B bents which were about 10 feet from
■ the spot where the coal was unloaded,
■ were silt. These were the only ones 
W he thought which needed repairing.

f Other bents which had been repaired 
were not among those which had 
broken.

OTTAWA, July 14.—(Speqial.)-The 
water powers of Canada were the 
subject of an interesting conference 
at the offices of the commission on con
servation to-day between the chair
man, Hon. Cliifford Stftdti, and F. D. 
Monk, M.P-, chairman of the sub-com
mittee of the commission upon water 
powers. e

It is understood that already suffi
cient progress has been made In the 
preparation of an inventory of the 
water powers of Canada, so far 
known, as to warrant their division 
Into two classes,

r
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those now under 
public control and thosewhich have 
passed into private hands, with an ad
dition. in the latter case, of the length 
of term during which private owner
ship will last.

The deelre of the commlesllon Is na
turally to secure for public use as 
many of the undeveloped water pow
ers as possible, and It would not be 
surprising if the commission upon 
conservation were to recommend the 
government to allow no -further grants 
of water powers except upon terms 
which will allow of their resumption 
by the government upon fair terms.

With regard to the announcement 
contained in a press cable from Lon4 
don yesterday that Col. Seeley, British 
Under Secretary of State for the Col
onies, would visit Canada to discuss 
the recent Immigration regulations. 
W. D. Scott, Canadian Superintendent 
of Immigration, stated this morning 
that he was leaving to-day for Eng
land to make his annual Inspection of 
European agencies. While In Eng
land, he said, he would call 
ence -of all those Interested In emi
gration to Canada, and to them he 
would explain the Canadian view.

It has now become known that Hon. 
Rudolphs Lemieux and Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur, two of the loading ministers 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s cabinet, war» 
ftffêrdd knighthoods on the occasion of 
the distribution of Imperial honors on 
th* king’s birthday, but refused. This 
Is the thlird time Mr. Lemieux has re
fused a knighthood, the first occasion 
being on his return from Japan, where 
he conducted negotiations with the gov
ernment of the mikado regarding Ja
panese immigration to Canado.

The reason for the present refusal 
by these two ministers Is understood to 
be the difficulty *f the situation in the 
Province of Quebec regarding the Ca
nadian avy. it was felt that If they 
accepted the honor there were many 
In the French province who would have 
looked upon It as sllmply selling them
selves to the navy proposal for an Eng- 
ll8h title. At the present Juncture, 
therefore, it was„considered advisable 
that they should refuse.

His Stock Sold to. President 
Harris for $2,000,000— 

of- Struggle 
For Control,

.

the last nine months, It was said 
at "the reclamation service offices to
day, fifteen thousand settlers have re
turned from Canada, and the prospect 
for a general backward movement was 
bright.

Aid, McBride Opposes Public. 
Ownership — Electrical De
partment Salaryz Increases 
Voted — St, Clair- ‘Avenue 
Fire Station Site Is Rejected 
—Municipal Fruit'tyYarket Is 
Likely,

V"Y":
v ■ ; MONTREAL, July 14.—(Special.)— 

What was known In financial par
lance as the Forget-Osler group, which 
had acquired a great deal of N-ova 
Scotia Steel stock, and which were .de
feated at the battle of New Glasgow, 
has ceased to exist, and for cause. 
In othçr words, Rudotphe Forget has 
sold out his 20,000 shares to President 
Harris arid hie associates for about 
$2,006,000, q_nd thus gets out of "Scotia” 
affairs altogether.

TJ Js understood that the upper pro
vince people began to realize that the 
provincial feeling was being worked 
too stropgly by their opponents, hence 
their desire to part company with 
their stock. It is also unnderstood that 
Fen-get wanted to engage In a bull cam
paign in the Quebec merger, hence his 
desire to make use of the money locked" 
up in Nova Scotia.

It Is -pretty well understood that 
$2,000,000 is the correct flgupe, and that 
$800,000 Is the profit cleaned up by the 
Forget faction.

There was a dramatic scene on the 
«took exchange when, at 2.80, Rudolphe 
Forget, Robert Harris, president of 
the Scotia, and J. W. McConnell 
walked Into the exchange arm In arm, 
thus giving evidence that the war was 
over. The street believed it anyway, 
and the stock, which opened his morn
ing at 81 1-2, advanced to 86 on a fair 
turn over.

President Harris r.of the Nova Scotia 
Steel Co., announces to-night that the 
upper province representation on the 
board will be Increased at a very early 
date, and that he will be able to an
nounce that the new directors will be 
men of the very highest business abll-
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If It's to Be ,bf Any Use te the Em
pire In Time of Danger—-le- 

clares Britain is Unprepared^

For five solid hours, from 3 till 8 
p. m., the city council yesterday held 
session. There were- two reasons for 
the protracted nature of the sitting, 
one being that there was considera
ble business left over from the ad
journed meeting of Monday, and the 
other was the presence of Aid. Mc
Bride. It is estimated that bis tals- 
atlveness adds at least an hour to 
the length of the average council ses
sion, hut yesterday it exceeded even 
the usual bounds. There will be no 
regular meeting again until. Septem
ber.

VSv-aps and Str
fouths’ Curl Brim _ 
vhlte braid, plain’ 
da. Regular up to $1 a confer-LONDON, July 14.—Lord Charles

Beneaford reappeared 
Incorrigible before the Cecil Club, an 
organization formed years ajo tor the
purpose of stimulating the stalwart ately t0 their respective governments, 
reeling among Conservatives of the The appointment of Judge Knapp and 
Salisbury pattern. Mr. Mabee Is. the result of a constder-

KtidVard Klpim Introduced him in a Able period of correspondence and di- 
speech of exceeding ineffective prOee "plomatlc Interchange between Canada 
after» a pleasant dinner at the White- axi<1 United States, in ’which it was 

Brldgebullderja Evidence. hall Robms, and the naval warrior Pointed out that the increasing traffic
Jas. A. Mitchell, master of bridges soon took advantage of the occasion to between the two countries would render

and building, said he had charge of the reinforce all that he had ever said as a ful* contr°l over rates In the future
construction of the trestle In 1905, and ’reformer of the navy. more difficult unless some joint action
that It was one of the standard très- Lord Charles made a long and Inter- waa taken-
ties used for unloading coal. -estlng speech on the condition of the Ever increasing Difficulties.

"Have you got any as high as this fleet, and laid stress on the fact that 11 was realized that the acquisition 
one In use now?” was asked. the nation could never be prepared for ot Canadian terminals by American

“Only one at Fort Erie.” war unless it had a war staff which !*■ roads, and of American roads and term-
He had ordered certain repairs at one did not vet possess He discussed th > lnala by Canadian railways, presented 

time, but had not seen It since the folly of building Dreadnoughts at vast ever-increasing difficulties. In the pre-
coal was removed. He did not think Pxlpens<? unle8s there wa| assurance eent circumstances, it is not possible
the coal would have rotted the tlmbejr, f the admiralty that as a matter t0 comPel railway or express compan- but admitted the trestle would have Vta-tlcs evervlnk inVVVwnT «es to establish joint thru rates to and
been strengthened by planking from adequately sunn ed and tha? from P°lnt* in th« two cduntries. ThePile to pile where it had broken, but „ V'V asa flxMinvcr- reasonableness of thé rates -between
that such would not be practical for un- „an,-at,on * P(Vfete points ln the United States and points
loading coal. fran c hi „ tL. ' torpedo |n Canada also is a question of serious

He examined the piles after the acd- cra“ 10. suns. Importance to shippers. In order to
dent and found them sound, altho ln H , reasserted ^ith increased era- determine any given question as to 
some of them he found pith growth, P has is that the trade routes linking v>- rates that may arise. It Is necessary
often found In cedar when first cut. Ketper the mother country and -he for the shipper to Institute a proceeding
{Such growth he considered had no ef- states of the empire were not isafck before the Interstate commerce coni-
fect on the piles. anr* that the admiralty in a recent mission and the Canadian railway com-

"Was that growth in the piles when crisis waa under aq obligation to the mission, and even then the result Is 
the trestle was built?” patriotic and loyal colonies for timely not satisfactory. -

“I assume it was." . assistance, whose feebles efforts tho Out of this situation grew the sug-
"How do you account for the piles appreciated, were really pathetic. gestion that a joint International corn- 

being broken off at the bottom?” asked Lord Charles contended with strenu- mission should be created, which shoulX 
Mr. Monahan. bus eloquence that the recent enquiry have supervisors’- authority over all

"I don't know,” answered the wit- inspired by his letter to the prime min- interstate and international transport-
Ister had proved his case, namely, that ation lines, whether by rail or water, 
the country was entirely unprepared between the two countries. It has not 
for war. notwithstanding the lavish ex- been determined yet whether such a 
•pendltures for the navy, and that It commission might better be created by 
would never be secure until there was concurrent legislation, or whether It 
a war staff, systematically organized J might better be established thru treaty 
for the business of fighting in an emer- .arrangement between the two coun- 
gency, and ln that way preventing hos- tr;fs- At the conferences that subject
unties altogether. w,u discussed and very likely deter-

A large company of Conservative mined, 
diners clinked their glasses in recogni
tion of the truthfulness of England's 
favorite naval orator, and, with shrill 
cries of “Condor!” accentuated their 
approval.
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cks and G1 Aid. McBrtd* made Mtifire* con
spicuous during the discussion of es
tablishing a municipal fruit market 

boldly declaring himself a foe of 
forms of public ownership.

“I want to tell you that there is 
nothing In municipal ownership that 
Is paying,” he declared. "It's all a 
farce. It’s all right for newspapers 
to take it, ■ but look at your markets 
to-day, and- It’s the same way with 
the waterworks. The citizens of To
ronto don’t know how they are being 
gulled. It’s all a myth. Do you mean 
to say the city can run the street 
railway like It’s being run now? Why, 
everybody around here- and their fam
ilies would be riding on passes."

This outburst followed an attack by 
the alderman ort the fruit market pro
ject. He said the city had no more 
right to provide a market for the fruit 
dealers than fof the lumbermen, and 
that the fruit-grower wotild get the 
benefit.

Controller Foster, chairman of the 
special committee dealing with the 
rtrarket, had, however, ho. dlflculty in 
getting council’s permission to have 
the property commissioner report on 
a suitable site, and also plane for a 
building. The site of the market is 
ti> be “the most satisfactory for ship
ments by boat as well as by rail.”

The original resolution was amended 
by the controllers so as not to pledge 
council to the establishing of the 
market "at the earliest possible date.” 
but Instead to read that the establish
ment was “desirableA

Fight Over Salaries.
Spence spoke with 

warmth In opposing salary increases 
to the fourteen members of the elec
trical departmentvwho signed the let
ter of protest.

“It Is only fair to say that there Is 
not a member of the board of control 
ln favor of them, but the recommen
dation came on simply because four
teen gentlemen declared that If they 
didn’t get more pay they would get 
out,” he asserted. >

"I take exception to that, 
heartily in favor,” retorted the mayor, 
but the controller replied thatVhls 
worship was only in favor as an al
ternative to losing the services of the 
men.

Controller Ward said his stand had 
been that the construction of the 
electrical plant should be completed 
before the men were placed on a per
manent salary basis, and that this time 
should not be far distant, as K. L.
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ST, ANNE’S LOCK OPENED 
BY HON. WM. PUGSLEY BIG FIRE IN OWENLSWJN* I

Dry Kilns of Keenan Weedenware 
Company Destroyed.

OWEN SOUND. July 14,-The dry 
kilns of the Keenan Wooden ware Co. 
were totally destroyed by a fire which 
started at 6 p.m., and which waa still 
burning st 9 p.m., tho under control.
All the kilns were practically full of 
stock. The fire at one time was a solid 
mass 20 feet high and a hundred feet • square. x

The loea will be In the neighborhood 
of $26,000, pretty well covered by In
surance, mostly in Lloyds and Rimou- 
skl companies.

The firm will start Immediately to 
rebuild the dry kilns, and expect to be- 
running again in 30 days.

WILL HÂVE 8EATS ON BOARD.

" There is No Such Word as Ini- 
^ossible for the West,” Said 

Sir Wilfrid.
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ness.
"Did you know the trestle was going 

to be used this day?” WINNIPEG, July 14.—(Special.)—
“There is no such word as Impossible 
for the west,” said Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
at the owning of St. Andrew’s Lock, 
to-day.

This Is the first link in the govern
ment’s trans-pralrle scheme of water
ways, and when completed will cost 
about $1,500,000.

The lock, which has A lift of 21 feet, 
is a splendid specimen of concrete con
struction, 290 feet ln length and 45 feet MONTREAL, July 14.—(Special.)— 
In width. It has raised the level of jt is announced seml-offlclally that one 
Red River at Winnipeg over five feet. OI. two members of the Union Bank 
The dam, 788 feet In width, is of cam- directorate will be given seats on the 
ose tip type, and is the only one on this Royal board at an early date, and that 
continent. There is another at Rose, j Hon. William Doche, vice-president or 
France. 1 the Union, will be at least added to the

Hon wimam i-ugsiey, minister | board of the big bank- It is aleo «aid 
public wonts, otnciaiiy aeciareq ui« that Vice-President and General Man a. 
look open to the free commerce of the ger pease will continue the same liber. 
Provinces ot Alberta, sasitatcnewan
and Manitoba.

Sir Wilfrid spent a busy day- In the 
morning he visited the store of the 1. | Grafter Sentenced.
Eaton Co., and lunched with the pre-[ PITTSBURG, July 14.—A. V. Simon, 
sldent. St. Andrew’s occupied -he one 0f tjje former councilmen rounded 
afternoon, and a garden party, given up the vigorous prosecution of graft- 
bv Str Daniel McMillan, the lieutenant-j erg |agt spring, was sentenced to-day 
eôvemor and Lady McMillan, filled the to serve eight months In jail for accept- 
rpmatnder of the day. tng bribes for his votes, and to payremamae fines of $200 and costs:

(
m "No."

Trunk at East Toronto, was unable to 
I JT trestle had been built to hold 145 tone. 
ÏÆ Some Piles Had Sunk.
■, John Stortz. foreman for the Grand 
■ Trunnk at East Toronto, wasunable to 

■ give any reason for the accident.
Medical evidence was given by Drs. 

Gideon Sllverthom and G. S. Strathy 
to the effect that death of Wharren 

I was due to suffocation from steam.
Charles W. Power, resident engineer 

I for the Grand Trunk, testified to hav
ing examined the 1 roken timbers after 
the accident and found them in good 
condition with the exception of one 
pile, in which theçe was the presence 
of dry rot. The rot, however, he did 
not believe sufficient to cause the 
break. The accident, he thought, due 
to the sinking of some piles on the 
south side.

H. "Similar accidents,” lie said “ have 
occurred from similar causes.”

Witness then explained by formulae 
that the piles were large enough to 
carry even greater weight than that 
whlich caused them to collapse.

To Mr. Phelan he said he would not 
have strengthened the trestle to prer 
vent the accident. The accident was

ale Controller ✓
»

Will MeeF In Ottawa.
While no definite arrangements have 

yet been perfected for the conferences. 
It is likely that Chairman Knapp and 
Mr. Mabee will meet ln Ottawa some 
time In August. It' is not improbable 
that a subsequent conference may be 
held in Washington. It will be the ef
fort of the representatives of the two 
governments to adjust the matter so 
as to make It possible to submit a re
port and recommendations before the 
beginning of the session of the Ameri
can congress ln December.

>: '

.il
DIAGONAL STREETS ANP TUBES f

Opening up Such Thorofaree Would 
Greatly Lessen Cost of Subways.

I am
m

If the city decides to go In for dia
gonal streets, such a move will have 
an Important bearing upon the qu»-s- 
tion of tube railways for Toronto hi 
the light of a statement by James For- 
gle cf the New York engineering firm Former Manager of Defunct 
reporting on a system of underground 
railways.

j al policy of lending to small but fuJl* 
! Interests thruout the province.

If

BLAMES ANOTHER MAN
Bank

Released From Penitentiary.
I Mr. Forgte’s statement, while the j MONTREAL. July 14.-(Special.)— 

civic deputation was In New York, was ; Charles Blanchi, former manager of the 
that while It would cost from $1,300,000 : defunct “Banco di Itall.” and sentenc- 
to $1.500.000 a mile to build subways \ ed for forgery nearly two years ago. 
under a settled street with car lines has paid his debt to society, and. by 
on it. $500.000 a mile would cover the consent of the minister of justice, was 
con of subways under a new street liberated from St! Vinrent de Paul 
during its construction. This saving of this morning.
$1.000.000 a mile would hefp material
ly towa-.ds meeting the cost of laying that he was not guilty of the offence 
cut diagonal streets, while the result- which broughtz about a three years’ 
ant increase in land values would also sentence, and he puts the blame on an- 
contrioute largely. ’ other man with the bank, who Is now

: a fugitive from Justice.
In the penitentiary, he worked for 

; many a day side by side with the ex- 
OWEN SOUND. July 14—(Special.,-- president of Banque de Saint Jean, P.

The town council ty-nlght passed a by. E. Roy, but said that Mr. Roy was 111 
law, to be submitted to the ratepayers. ; so often that he had to pass three days i

was amply strong. to grand $50.000 bonus and to take a ; out of four In the hospital. John DU- ! requested the police to take action
Evidence given by Peter Brass, e ; s|mi]ar amount in stock to a ship- , Ion. alias Smith, the murderer of Con- t M 

Contractor, was that the trestle an- building and arydock company being stable Shea, is also one of those who |
promotel by English copltalists. The [ frequent the hospital, and he did little 
proposition Is to establish a million j or no work, 
dollar plant at this port.

Continued on Page 7, Col. 5.

NEARLY A DROWNINGTEACHER DENIES IT A RETROSPECT.
July 15, 1*46—Hamilton Spectator first 

Issued.
July 15. 1870—Manitoba and the North

west Territories admitted to the De-- 
mtnlon.

July 15, 189*—Lord Stanley left for Eng
land; and Lieut. -Governor Montgomery 
Moore took the administration of th# government.

.ly 9-t unavoidable.
U. E. Gillen, sunerintendent of the 

G.T.R. middle division, said he ex
pected that trestles, even when not in 
”SP. would be insnected. He would not 
say they were nil Inspected.

Superstructure Was Strong.
Frank L. Somerville, civil engineer, 

formerly In the employ of the Grand 
Trunk, was of the same opinion as 
Mr. Power, that the piles on the south 
side had sunk. The superstructure

Participant In Canoe Race at Island 
Upset

Racing In his canoe In^thei bay at 
Centre Island at the Tailors’ Picnic at 
about 4.30 yesterday afternoon. Peter 
Bullen, 19 years. 68 Shuter-street, up
set, and
prompt action of Jacob Foster. 6 Bu- 
chanan-street, and Roy Burke, 32 Mc- 
Glll-street who were racing with 
other canoes, and Immediately took to 
the water and rescued him. It Is likely 
that the lad would have been 
drowned.

They brought him to shore by pull
ing him Into a sailboat, which also 
came upon the scene.

Says Orange Affidavit Concerning 
Her Is Untrue.

OTTAWA, July 14.—Miss Grace Ran
kin. a teacher ln the district of No. 
10, Clarence, County of Russell, writes 
to The Free Press, giving an empha
tic denial to the statement made by 
James Smith, ln the affidavit read by 
Rev. John Cobum in Toronto, that 
she compelled hie children to attend 
Catholic religious exercises, and that 
she had a statue of the Virgin Mart
in the school. She asserts that the 
statements are absolutely untrue and 
that the only prayer was the Lord's 
Prayer, at the opening of the school 
each day.

Bisnchl persists in his declarationHam-
k" back ——

$2.25. Friday $1-"»» 
ks, pleasing desi-gD*® 

k pillow, with vaf CHURCH BREAKS BYLAW
In Going Ahead With Building Plans 

Minus Permit.

had It not been for theMILLION DOLLAR SHIPYARD.
iah Hammocks,
pleasing color*, 
r $2.50. Friday *'•*

Grey Hat Sale.
This is nearly the

V season for
jB grey Fedora or Al-
& pine, and the Dlneen
F» Company. 146 Yongs-
f street, to meet ihe

occasion, are. having 
. a sale of these spleit-

V did hats for meu,
> mostly in English <k>

signs, by such makers 
as Christie. Heath, Melville add by 
some of the greatest of the American 
manufacturers. Store open every even, 
in*.

I
the toftThe city architect’s department has

; fixtures. j*
ts, in brushed bra*
lated finish, wirea «eg

"ectric Lamp*.-*1® T| 
l your home; 9®®*
ESK.-S*—!
lectric Pendant*. 
colored shades. |

J

against Rev. R. W. E. Prescott, 581 
Markham-street, the pastor of the 
Bathurst-street Methodist Church, for

beared to him a sufficiently strong one.
Engine»» Cnmoh»|l anntf Yard For»- 

man Hewitt, the In lured men. will >'» 
confined to their beds for several iveeks
yet.

commencing building operations on the 
church without a permit, contrary to 
bylaw 4861, section 2.

The plans for alt

It Pays to Be Polite.
Ul .I/AW A, JUty i«.—inspector uu-

four of the immigration department. 
MONTREAL. July 14.—(Special.)—j the man who got Into trouble with \\ .

An Arctic Enumerator. Drowning at Lake of Bay*.
tions to Bathurst- OTTAWA, July 14.—The appointme.it LAKE OF BAYS, July 14.—-T-hls

street Methodist Church were filed ln ot census enumerator for tlje Arctic morning a young lad, Peterson by
Up to date 98 per cent, of the Central J. Taylor of Woodstock, at Windsor, the city architect’s office some time reg’ons has been given Fabien Vanassi, name, was drowned from a caone near
Vermont men have voted to strike un- has-been suspended for one month for ago, but were returned as they were tho journalist, who accompanied Capt. Grove-avenue, on this lake. He came
less their demands arc compiled with. incivility. not correct, f ' Be’nier. up from Buffalo last night.

VOTED FOR A STRIKE. J

Canadian Physician Honored.
LONDON. July 14.—Sir James Grant 

kss been given the freedom of the bor
ough Of Inverness.

i !t

*

*

Premier Roblin and Col Clark
To Enter Federal Politics?

Manitoba's Premier Said to Be Slated for Ontario Constituency 
—Beginning of Party Reorganization.

MONTREAL, July 14.—(Special).—Among Conservatives near 
the heart of the organization the victory of Premier Roblin ln Mani
toba presages ht* coming Into the federal arena.

It develop* on Investigation that Premier Roblin has agreed with 
R. L. Borden to Join him In the federal house, sitting fob an Ontario 
seat, that has already been arranged, and that his coming will be a 
beginning of extensive reorganisation.

The projection of Premier Roblin Into federal politics Is the 
culmination of a plan outlined several years ago by a prominent 
Winnipeg newspaperman, whose insight Into national politics is 
unexcelled. He has been assisted by the most astute Conservative 
Journalist of this city.

These plans for reorganization include Hugh Clark, M.L.A., Cen
tre Bruce, Ontario. It was at one time thought that the Hon. W. J. 
Hanna conld be persuaded to join Mr. Borden. He, however, has 
other ambitions. Col. Clark Is the Ontario man now slated as • Mr. 
Borden’s lieutenant.

»
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Standard Equipment Includes Top. v

Packard “ Thirty” Phaeton—A 
“ * five-passenger open car with fore-
door body n the new Packard style. .

V

OTOR CARS
*

"ASK

I

Complete line described And pictured in the 
1911 catalogue.
Arrange for a demonstration.

Many orders already placed.

Deliveries on 
-month.

a schedule beginning this

ME ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.
LIMITED.

TRADERS bank BVILDING. bloor
a rONGB STS.

LC
SaleAMUSEMENTS.______

Axe £°andrA

««wrl“T«wmr

NEXT j^^-THeSMHKÛNO^ARCE,

A NIGHT OFF”
SKATS NOW SELLING

w<
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! “JUST ACROSS THE BAY*
Au>àÿ fràtn the Mot, dusty, noisy streets.

THE TALK S^ths TOWN 
Haitian's FREE

POINT 
^FUTURES

tie

TIED FOR GRAND AGGREGATE
AFT. 

* EVE.
ANT1NARELLI
... BAND

Private "teele of Guelph Will Shoot 
fSf the Honors To-Day. DON'T FORGET

I.O.F. EXCURSION(Canadian Asaoclated Preaa Cable.)
SIBLEY CAMP. July 

Steéle, 30th Regiment, Guelph, Ont., ia 
tied with Lance Corp. Ommundoe.i, 
4th RoyaJ Scots, for the flr»t platfé In 
th* Orand Aggregate. Ommundaen won 
the King's Prize in isoi.
•hoot off to-morrow.

Thé Grand

AND

ETo LONDON and CHATHAM 
SATURDAY, JULY 16th.

Via Canadian Pacific Railway.
Fare. LONDON, $2.36, good for S days. 
Fare, CHATHAM. $2.46, for for 4 days.

Fçr particulars eee Window Carde or 
Park dale 327*.

14.—Prlvue

A
lide

■%»v 16 MINUTES
FOR

H A |M LAN ’ 8
POINT

Va
phone IÇ'They will

PREPARING FOR V.e.tion d.y.T^S

vacation . . jzrjsr.fi ■
bustle, packing trunks Slid valises. get- 1 
t™,f/n,vîcî^ûn c*?thM together. You 
wilT find that it will save yon a lot of 
unneeeuary anxiety to .end m your 
vacation dreswa to clean and art*,.
The fact that there need be no ripping 
of the garment, no removal of the lin- 
mgx, trimming, or button», no matter 
how elaborate the garment, give» 
•penal advantage to Our FRENCH 
DRY CLEANING. Phone to-da\ for 
driver to call.

Aggi-egate prtxee are 
the KhLto hr?^6t^ggri6erate 80or** in

ada challenge trophy, thè N. R. A. gold 
c-oas and £20.

The official list puts Morris fourth 
at the end of the first stage of 
King's prize.

Following are the aggregate scores 
made by the Canadians in the jirat 
stage: Bibb,y 98. Crowe 102, Clifford 9:l 
Dr y «dale 69, Eastwood 97, Forrest 98,
FreelCrn 93, Hutcheson 99, Latimer 
95. Green 99, Mclnnes 100, McHarg 99,
McKle 17, Morris 103, Mitchell 96, Rus
sell 102, Rows 97, Steele 102, Stack 
lOO, Sharpe 96; Whltehom -96, -Bayles 
94, Bowen 90, King —, Mortimer 101,
Richardson 99. Stuart 99- Qualified for 
|h_e second stage of the match.

the Imperial Tobacco competition 
*0 yards, Staff Sergt. RJehardson
f uth C.- A., took sec Aid plat-, A Whlthv . ,

winning £10: Pte. Clifford, 28th pHce Z d patch ^ •«* night's
t .. n -x Whltehom 29th, Pte. D Mo-1 lton Tlmee *®-ys that Hangman 
Kiè 36th, Capt. McHarg 38th. Sergt. E1Ue w»« told by Archie McLachlan

1 V'" Ga,pt. ». rowe 47th, anil three hours before his execution »h».8,W. U. „„ tl. Ux”2^av

tho almost crazed with drink, he could 
not stand seeing the horrible 
slons after the poison
h,°r,beaMwhat t0 8h0rt#n h*r agon.,,
he then suffocated his wife with » mi

»"'<■ S'.';
thfs1 w8;.a^Idnn* t0 the despatch.Vvs
this was to.d him after 2 O’clock in the 
mornitjg, as at th,at hour he found the
ceil*from TLhen Iookln8 into his
ceil from the death corridor- wher* the
executioner spent the night' He ,iyî

mo^ m ked and la-u*hed together for 
morê than an hour.

à
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N. BASEBALL
HANLAIT» POINT BTADnm, ' j

Toronto v». Buffalo
To-day at 3.43

.withe 1>«usiii
broide

'■j ICi

L
p. m.“ My Valet”

This »• the Addre.i :J30 Adelaide St. W

» ï

HELD PILLOW OVfR HER HEAD

Hangmen Ellis Bay, McLechlan Toid 
Him of the Murder.

w,
in

at shouio-: tii
youn

pla
up in
ehort
PipinFloating Palaces—Great Lakes.

Aek-about the five boats each wee* 
Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office Is at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It, and In comfort, too

f B

Timi
*ble, i

m Sm

38
convul-

began Its fell

6
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LACROSSE i?sd.
ThWater Tanka Bate.

The city Architect «Ays a number of 
water tanks have been Inspected, but 
none found In A dangerous condition.

Local Rivals Mail v
^ Tecutneeh vs. Toreaie f . _pnc£g

SCARBORO BEACH eh
^Rturc 

«r Du 
•kirt, 
from x

I.C.B.U. Moonlight l ^ 
TO-NIGHT f Jte'

Zuar*'y P*«onal -Phone Meeaage.
Harry—You and Mabel meet Pth.t

££d Te81 nfy«ureet Wharf Saturday 
and we will take the Turblnla at 2

and g° 16 Hamilton. Can ge* â 
î^e" «upper on the boat for half a 
dollar, and be home at 8 o'clock 

wlU be *n hand.
Ticket»

Saturday. July IS
PUn »pen* *t i8^ Ynngre St. Admission »§c,

Children tec. Play râin or shine at 3.30 p.m. \
mi rA SpriSSPI LES
Pile». See testitncnlala to tlw^>reMF an 
Tout neighbors about it. You can use It and 
get yonr moiey beck If not satitfl rd. 60c, ataU 
dealers or Kpmambok. Berts* Co.. ToronUt

OR. OHABBU. OINTMENT.
,, 50 cents return and
Marslcano's swell orchestra wlU be 
Playing on the boat. . *

* On Steamer Cayugs
Boat leaves Ybnge SUeet 8,45.V t i

I

IF YOU REQUIRE A

GLASSEYE
I can supply them in elthet shall 
or reform, all shades and colors, 
and of the very best quality. 
Open Saturday till 6 o’clock.

F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage Licensee
159 Yonge St.
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Just Three Days Are LeftÜ Fa
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"T"IME passes. Opportunity flies. What 
I you don’t do now you may never do. 

a few days you may be regretting that 
you did not look into this Piano-buying op
portunity at Mason & Risch. For it really 
is unique. Pianos from the homes of wealthy 
people, taken as part payment for Mason & 
Risch Player Pianos, are being sold at half 
prices; yes, and less than half! Pianos of 
quality, too. Terms ? J ust as you wish them. 
We want wareroom space; we’ll pay you to 
give it to us. A few rare bargains remain
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I A fine Upright Come in And see how simple it is to own
the Piano you really want. List prompt
ly mailed to out-of-town customers.

Had for $198 But come in—well not ask you to buy. Extreme—Now

Choose frôm splendid examples of such well-known makes as Mason SÛ. I 
& Etièûh, Chickering, Henry Herbert, Grerhard Heintzman, Steinbaeh, 
Newcombe, Nordheimer, Heintzman, Haynes Bros., Dominion, etc.

All Reductions 
Drastic in the

f F

May Still be*Ip L;
Ù* I

Sim

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Umited
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

:

Si %
\ \*I

.ivRXmiivRjmmimiCNR 1VR
NI IIl I near sUtion 26, and Coroner Watson of 

Burlington opened an Inquest.
The* fire department attended a small 

fire In the charcoal sheds of the Stan
dard Chemical Company of Toronto 
at the foot of Vlctorlâ-avenue to-night.

It Is said that the Ottawa Govern- 
ment to dickering for the purchase of 
the W. E. Banford Manufacturing 
Company'e building at the corner of 
King and John-streets for the fmrpose 
of erecting a new postoffice building.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharine-streetS, Hamilton, cônvenl- 
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parte of the city. Erected In 1906; 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 81.50 to 12 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
f4?5- 135tf
CHARGE r-™

■ BIC1I STRIKE ON TIMMINS 
-PROPERTY IN PORCUPINE

CfAMILTOV
I U SINK S S 

» DIRECTORY

: h
It

HAMILTON
JTIappeNings

■

t1
HAMILTON HOTELS« Huge Chunks of Free Gold-Bear

ing Quartz Taken From 
New Lead.

HAMILTON BOARD WILL 
COMPLAIN ABOUT EXAM.

IÜwm! | :l HOTEL ROYAL s.Kvery room completely renovatea »u«l 
newly carpeted during 1S07.

$24MI and U» per day. A mart An Plan.
I IIIF - COBAL,T, July It.—(Special)—Word 

has reached here that another big 
•trike has been found on the Timmins’ 
property to Porcupine. Huge chunks 
of quartz full of free .gold have bee» 
taken from the new toad, which

KINGSTON. July 14.—(Special )— di6C«vêred back of the office on the 
Charles Kinkade. aged 22, of Kennc- 6dSe of the clearing. The extent of
MwuTrom^ithUng^n%ff^Tc«e^aa^ flnd h“ "0t ^ett determmed yet, 

year-old girl, who later gave birth to % 68 n0 work haa beeu done »n It, but 
child. the surface where It was discovered is
nltl«n'nthc:e .U "^earf0M daughter of | fabulously rich. The Holdinger vein 
Robert D. Sutherland, was found dead at a depth of 100 feet is showing richer 
in bed, and a post-mortem showed that ti.an ever and Is lu feet wide 
the child suffered from acute Infantile Porcupine Creek Is so low that It has 
paralysis, a very rare disease. been abandoned as a water route and

George Stewart, aged 12, fell from a all provisions are 
tree and Is in a critical condition.

nr, Claim Department Acted in Viola
tion of the Statute—A Day’s 

Doings.

have a good record for the year be 
allowed to gb to the collegiate. This 
year the department of educatlln sent 
out a notice to examiners that they 
were not to pass any pupils who dla* 
not get forty per cent, on their papers, 
and It was the opinion of the board that 
the department had no right to over
ride the statute. The local extmining 
board was therefore instructed to lay 
a protest beforé the department on be- 
hait of the board of education against 
the papers and endeavor to have a 
edause to govern promotions.

The building committee 
powered to bup about an acre of land 
on the west side of Garth-streets be
tween Homewood and Stanley-ave. for 
$9020. The land will be kept for'îuture 
school purposes. The property be
longs to an estate for which W. H. 
Wardrope, K.C., Is acting. It was de
cided to open a class for fèble-mlnded 
children in thev Cannon-street Schoool.

It was found that two ot 
Ottawa-streef Sc 

recently came under the jurisdiction of 
the board as the result of annexation, 
had not the quantisations required by 
the board, and two others wllll be ap
pointed In their places.

The date of reopening of schools was 
fixed as the first Tuesday after Labor 
r>ay. Miss Muriel Eastman wa grant
ed a year’s leave of absence owlnrf to 
Ill-health.

A horrible accident occurred at the 
Beach to-night, when 8-year-Cld Do- 
rfthy Haetle. daughter of James Has- 

» t,e ot Ottawa was run over and killed 
by a radial car. The youngster was on 
a visit to her brôthèr-lnrlàw, C. H.

, ,nX; lôcal ae*nt for the McCooh- 
mlck Biscuit Company of London, and 
arrived at the beach only yesterdov.

: She was on an errand to a grocery 
store across the road when the 5-30 

i from Burlington came along, 
child got on the tracks

I
»

~ SERIOUS OF.
FENCE.1 > was

i

HAMILTON, yjuly 14.-(Sp«cial.)- 
There has been so much cojnplaint 
about the severity and Injustice of the 
recent entrance examinations that the 
board of education at its meting to
night took up the matter and decided 
to enter a protest with the department 
of education. Clause A of section 44 
of the school act provides that the en
trance examiners may exercise their 
discretion In recommending that pupils 
who have the examinations and who

fi Mf B ■li!
In ri
II was em-

beihg packed In from 
mite. The road being bum over ’this 
trait Is being rushed to completion. X

Mileage 153 in the Townsh.p of Bos
ton, to tne scene of a small rush. Ald
erman Morin of Cobalt has just re
turned from the staking area, and re
ports having seen native silver and 
gold indications, 
schist and diabase.

Manager Gordon of the Little Nlpls- 
slng haa just returned from Toronto, 

j and announces that the winze on No. 
2 vein, which has been sunk to depth 
of 75 feet trdm the east drift on the 155 
foot level, will be continued down for 
an additional 50 feet If the values 
continue to this depth, the working will 
be connected with tne main snaft at 
the 280 foot level, and a cage Installed 
lor hoisting. An extra drill has been 
purchased for this work. At the bot
tom of the winze No. 2 and No. 4 veins 
joined, making a very rich and large 
ore body. It to probable that a crusher 
jig and table will be added to the piant 
in the near future.

On the 100 foot level and 150 feet west 
of No. 1 crosscut in the Crown Reserve, 
six inches of Ore, running over 6000 

; ounces, has been cut. The find was 
i made while drifting On a small catclte 
: stringer parallel to the famous Carson 
I vein, and after careful exploration the 
rich Ofe body was cut about *u feet 

i from the Silver Leaf line. It will be 
| opened u$ and blocked out Immediate

ly <

Contracts for the new fire station on 
Meln-street, East Toronto, have b«i«n 
awarded. The total Is $25,288, the larg
est Item, masonry, being $14,195.

*
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dentistryrIII The formation to
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Wr the. road»]$i ro For evenings, driving, 
walking or travelling. 
They present a most at
tractive, styUsh appear
ance. Made in four dis
tinct types — all rein- 
proofed.

Ask your dealer. If he 
does not sell them, write 
for style book end sam
ples.

H ELAL.ru
K4I j1 . is,

1 [.#

1 lilt! .

• r I
i $2.00 — COIPON — $2.06

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for $10.09 
or more, work. It Is worth 

$2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid.

I
. must
be presented at time of making 
contract:

car 
As the

. . . a woman wh
' Bw h!» Ulikht called to her, and the 
! J’ounn6?ter became so confused that 
: ehe Bt0°d directly In the path of *he 
! car. Her heal was completely severed 
from her body. The accident happened

Dr. W. A. Brethour'
:i

Dentist.

llli
v 250 Ycnge Street,

Phone HI. 364. Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough)

I ly.i

i The next dance of the Y.C.R.C. will 
• be held on the 26th Inst.
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AVIATION MEET
TRET5!ïra?TD5lN,A^

Spectacular Flights ’
5p.m. td 6.15p.m.

ern*1 e re,ln* * 6n CPRl and : 
G.T.R. Special City Street Car* 
direct to ground*. Fine music. " ,

Children, - - ao Ct». I
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EATON’S JULY SALE NEWS
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Summer Comfort in Lawn 
Waists, 79c

s Early enough in the Summer to be welcome 
&nd late enough to be had for a fraction of 

their value, these Women’s White Lawn Waists 
gare-fo be cleared Saturday morning. Some 
■ihaxr panel fronts of wide embroidéTÿ out
lined with Duchess insertion ;

^fronts of all-over embroidery and tucking or fancy 
jjrokes trimmed with embroidery and Valenciennes 
^insertion; the sleeves are long, sizes 32 to 42 

inches. Reduced for Saturday

v Children’s Wash Dresses, are made of printed 
Sawn ih fancy stripes, in jumper style with neck, 
^Sleeves and belt trimmed witn wide colored bands, 
Hand have pleated skirt, colors are white with sky, 
Spink or navy, and sizes for 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, 14 

ears. Price

A Clearance of Children’s Blouses, made of 
•drill, some plain white, others in stripes, have saii- 
fcr collars, trimmed with straps or sailor collar and 
■famed back cuffs of blue drill, others have white 
^collar .and cuffs trimmed with blue straps and 
gbraid, white with blue, or navy with white ; sizes 
B to 12 years. Each

y Women’s Guaranteed Taffeta Silk Petticoats, 
^iave a deep flounce of accordéon pleating and two 
^gathered frills on a percaline underpiece, with a 
?/rill, black only; lengths 38 to 42. Price $6.00

Making the Matting FlyTA ■ 1
The extra low price that is named for the spa 

cial July selling is sure to make a buying disturb
ance in the carpet section. There are many short 
pieces from 6 to 15 yards long, in both Japanese 
and China matting. These we will sell at a figure 
so low as to make this a clean sweep ; some mat
tings worth three times the price asked; all nevi 
goods. To clear .

g

m

7 9\some have
... 12y3i• • •»••••« ••«•••••

m/ Mottled Smyrna Bugs, 36x60 inches ; are made 
from the waste yarns left over from making car
pets. We bought a number of these from th< 
manufacturer at our own priée ; a rug you car 
use for bedroom or Summer home; with its goo-.1 , 
mixed coloring they can be used anywhere ; as 
exceptionally good wearing rug at the price, too. 
we have only a limited number of them, so yot, 
had better be here promptly. July Sale price, $1.3$

Cotton Bath Rugs, made from good quality 
cotton, are hygienic, mothproof and washable, 
being^xcellent rugs for bath or bedroom ; they 
come in color combinations of blue and green, with 
white, in pretty, neat designs ; we made the manu
facturer an offer to clear out their entire stock, 
and are giving you the' benefit of the saving ir 
our July Sale prices ; 18x36, 96c; 27x54, $1.66 
36x63

SFILi
.ÂL.79cTop.
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9 50c V

1va 8 »"i
29c

$2.26. n —Third Floor.

. Shop Early Saturday Morning ; ’j
Safety Razors, 50c

iWe could go on repeating this advice by the page fall if repetition would emphasize. Seldom nave you had such 
reasons for shopping early. The July Sale, the Basement Sale, the Ostrich Feather Sale and the many other special in
ducements you’ll find on this page go to make a morning of special attractions we’ve seldom assembled for your 
consideration.

3 Women’s Fine White Lawn Waists, some with 
ifancy yokes of Duchess and baby Irish insertion 
8md heavy guipure medallion ; some with square 
%okes and panels at the side; of wide embroidery 
%nd lace frill ; some cluster tucked in yoke effect, 
jjwith the front daintily embroidered ; have long or 

" ort sleeves, and are buttoned either back or 
ont ; sizes 32-42. Price

An Easy Shave for a Slight Outlay.—The
blades of other more expensive grades will fit th< 
“Cleancut” Safety Razor. This feature alone 
makes the holder worth the price. Its own blades 
are keen, and will give excellent service. R&zoi 
and one blade, Saturday

/
. 6CK

—Main Floor, Tonge Street.I-
gp

See the Aeroplane on the Fifth Floor. The Last Days in which You’ll Have an
Opportunity* to View this Wonderful Machine.

ed in the "41
$1.29

—Second Floor, Centre. 70-inch Irish Damask, 25cs-*

i Half-day in Ribbon Section Close weave and full bleached ; choice all-ovei 
floral patterns. July Sale price, per yard .. 26c

Many Other Inducements From 
The Linen Section Saturday

Torchon Lace Centrepieces, deep lace an8 
insertion, plain centre ; a very handsome piece; 18 
inches wide, at far below usual price. July Sale, 
each

:■ ''
The Favorite Holi

day Reading .
In the English sixpenny line 

you ’ll find a large varied collection 
of popular and up-to-date fiction, 
and so low priced that the cost can 
be neglected in your holiday ex
penses ; over 300 titles by xfell * 
known fiction writers : Philpoits, 
Oppenheim, Marchant, Crockett, 
Albanesi, Le Quex, Pemberton, 
Hornung, Mason, “Rita,” Hag
gard, Jacobs,
Ward, Do$É 
Murray, 1 
Oxenham, 
many ottos. Price, each ... 10c

25c Pair for Men’s and 
Women’s Hosiery

Curtains at 49c Per Pairling this Wide Taffeta Ribbog, pure sük of rich lustrous 
nish ; wears extremely well for sashes, also for 
ows and rosettes for the hair and hat ; color list 

^Includes white, cream, sky, navy, cardinal, brown, 
Reseda, emerald, myrtle, pink, grey; width 5Vi in- 
Stehes; save well on every yard Saturday at July 
?£ale price ... ............................................... ................. 17c

■Æ The last touch in your bedroom or family sit
ting-room may be a ■ pair of lade curtains or a 
couch cover. Here are a few, items you should 
investigate :

At 49c—Nottingham Lace Curtains, 45 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, in white, with plain, floral 
and medallion centres, are made of good, strong 
thread, evenly woven and finished with Colbert 
edges. Per pair

3 Lisle, silk, cashmere and cotton hose, plain and 
in lace, embroidered and fancy patterned effects, 
wide range of colors ; the balances of a number 
of our better lines ; some two and three times bet
ter than the price suggests ; with all sizes in the 
lot; first-class finish and dyes; great selection ; 
can’t promise to fill ’phone orders ; jtake your 
early choice for July Sale, price, per pair .., 26c 

, —Main Floor, Yonge Street.

R CO.
JMITBï».

25c,ry 314-inch Taffeta fpr 12%c—Colors arc sky, 
Saxe, Alice, navy, pink, rose, Nile, reseda, cardxn- 

W, cream, mauve, brown, ivory white and black ; 
a pure silk ribbon of excellent weight and great 
life in a most useful width (3% inches). July 
Sale price, per yard

English Grey-striped Turkish Bath Towels
linen finish ; strong, durable towels ; size 25 x 56 
inches. July Sale price, per pair .

Ready-made Sheets, full bleached ; plain 
even weave ; free from dressing ; full size (80s 
90 inches). July Sale price, pair

Hemstitched Cotton Pillow Oases, English 
make, good strong cotton, free from dressing. 
sizes 42x3^ and 45x33. July Sale price, pair, 23;

Full Bleached Crochet Quilts, hemmed read; 
for use, size 7^x90 inches ; various designs».
Sale price, each ......................... ................. •............89i

—Main Floor, Albert Street.

INGE STS.

44c49c

iman, Garvice, 
, Hewlett, Burgen; 

eking, Lyall, Gerard, 
racy, Allen Raine and

121/scSEMENTS. ’

Telling of More Good Values in the Midsummer
SfCTx;

$1.1$

Women’s Wash Suits Clear- 
ï ing at $1.89

OTAI
AN DR Basement

40-piece Tea Set, $1.65
‘We|N A NEW"PU

‘THE FIGHT
[■swell la the Ci
riay Matinee—Lowe 
alconies sy. Wed

/Many Famous Books at 25c
‘ ‘ St. Cuthbert’s, ’ ’ Robt. Knowles.
“David Baring,” : Joseph Hocking.
“Follow the Gleam,” Joseph 

Hocking.
“The Man Who Rose Again,” 

Joseph Hocking.
“The Trampled Cross,” Joseph 

Hocking.
“The Land o’ the.Leal,” Joseph 

Hocking.
“Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush,” 

Ian MacLaren.
“The Days of Auld Lang Syne,” 

Ian MacLaren. '
“A Window In Thrums,” J, M.
Barrie.

‘^The Saint.” Antonio Fogazzaro.
“Fuel of Fire,” Ellen Thorney- 

croft Fowler.
“Concerning Isabel Carnaby,” 

Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler.
“Rose of Blenheim,” Morice Ger- 

rard.

<They are the balances of several lines, but 
mostly in linen suiting ; coat 34 inches long, with 

. removable embroidered collar and cuffs in con
trasting shades ; smart semi-fitting design ; skirts 
plain and pleated : colors blue, pink, tan and 
white. It is one of the early morning surprises 
for the half-day’s business, apd rare buying may 
be anticipated. July Sale price

wm.
ÏÏÀ July

Si5C.
HE SFARKLISg>A1_

1HT OFF”
OW SELLING

$ -3£ V The July Sale Opportunity in 
Sewing Machines, $19.95

r

■A$1.89- il
OSS THE BAY Women’s White Summer Coats to Leave

These are of white repp and linene, in full- 
length style ; wallet.pockets, square cuffs, shawl 
collar, three pearl-centred brass buttons ; exceed
ingly smart and Summery. For Saturday morning 
business this July Sale price, each $3.98

Embroidered White Lawn Dresses

ILPi**• dusty, noisy streets. \ -I?*lmQC OF THE TOW
s FREE ££

AHTINARELl

kS
mi M

iBABY PLATES 35c.
Royal Devon Ware, decorated 

with pictures of wide variety, 
and some with nürsery rhymes ; 
edges gold traced ; glazed finish ; 
heavy and deep rim
Cups and Saucers, 6c Each

That very strong, serviceable. 
English Porcelain Ware, with 
smooth, clear glaze ; the gold 
band and sprig pattern ; largq 
size ; per cup and saucer, each. 6c

Household Mitre Box. V * )

BANAW
S HIS

July SaleA new lot for July selling, made with em
broidered panel, Princess front, edged with rows 
of Valenciennes insertions, three-quarter sleeve, 
flounce of fine and wide tucks. July Sale 
price

A “rock bottom” price. We had the set designed and made 
specially for the July Sale, in quality that assured a rare value, 
which was made still more attractive in our own pricing.

The set, whiçjj consists of forty pieces, is of first quality English 
semi-porcelain, exceptionally strong and of hard, smooth finish; de
coration consists of a floral border design, in a rich peacock blue, and 
cannot wear off, because put on before the glaze. July Sale price, $1.65

Have You a Vise ?

25c 1PRICE

,5 MINUTES
FOR

LAN’S
PINT

19.95$2.98
“Barbe 
/ Oxenham.
“Hearts In Exile,” John Oxen

ham.

of Grand Bayou,” JohnA Summer Wash Dress for $1.98
Various styles in linen and percale, one-piece 

j Semi-Princess effects, paneled fronts and banded 
/ piped outlining, with button trimming on some ; 
, white, blue, pink and green patterning. In this 

lot will be included a fresh shipment of all white 
muslin dresses, with Princess panel front of em
broidery and eyeletting; fine and wide tucks in 
flounce of skirt. July Sale price, each .... $1.98 

—Second Floor, James Street.

ï-
“Beatrice of Venice,” Max Pem- 

X berton.
“Doctor Xavier,” Max Pember

ton.

v1
This is an exceptional value in a new machins 

of emphatically modern design.
It has the automatic drop head, with full. 

“A Mask of Gold,” Annie S. -^high arm. leaving ample space beneath same to 
Swan- , accommodate a large range of work.

“I Will Repay.” Baroness Orczy.
“The Scarlet Pimpernel,” Baron

ess Orczy.
‘'The Elusive Pimpernel,” Baron

ess Orczy.
“The Great Amulet,” Maud Div-

Adjustable to suit any saw. Handy for household or 
shop use. Sped al priceASEBALL

*OINT STADIUM.

vs. Bu ffalo-1 .

These litle vises are very 
strongly made and suitable 
for email work, such as 
Jewelers," etc. Fitted with 
114-Inch steel Jaws and 
small anvil Can be fasten
ed to work benchTSr board. 
Japanned finish and steel 
parts 
value ...

- 38c
Every Handy Man

needs a Stllson Wrench. 
Handiest tool imaginable. 
Will wrench tans and 
nuts as well as water and 
gas pipe. 14-inch will 
take *4-Inch to 1% -Inch- 
pipe. Price..............SI.10

p. m. The case, of quarter-cut golden oak, has fiv« 
drawers, and is very attractively finished. -

The principal working parts are of first grade 
“hardened steel, finely finished and adjusted, and 

ork on ball bearings.

polished. Good 
... 85c

Who Needs a Chisel ?H Young Women’s Wash 
DressesON MEET Don’t Shove the FurnitureThis socket firmer Chisel 

is strongly made. Best 
tool steel used, has bevel 
edges and leather tipped 
handle. P. S. and W. 

■a make, guaranteed. Will 
“ soon earn its co=t In any 

wood worker's kit. Sizo 
1-inch

P /unless fitted with Invisible Castors. Will not mark or 
tear floors, ruga carpets, llno.eums, etc Set of .4

Y MODEL FARM 
- WESTON.

m We’ve planned an early morning inducement 
in One-piece Summer Dresses, at $2.69, that 
should prove an 8 o’clock attraction to scores of 
young women. They are of fine quality percale, 

jin plain colors of tan, pink, sky and navy ; made 
up in semi-Princess style, with Dutch neck and 

i short sleeves ; tastefully trimmed with checked 
piping; sizes 32, 34 and 36 inches ; skirt lengths 
to 38 inches.

Both the extraordinary low price and the 
“ limited quantity ’’ make early shopping advis
able, if not imperative. July Sale price, each, $2.69^

Special Selling of Muslins and Percale 
; Dresses

There are thfee groups in this lot, at three 
prices, affording young women a very wide range 
of choice ; excellent styles, fresh and new for 

“Saturday, having just béen purchased ; low neck 
or Dutch neck; three-quarter sleeves ; pleated 
skirt, with overdrapes; plain strappings: choose 
from a large color range and gratifying assort
ment of patterns ; all the regular sizes for young 
women. These July Sale prices (all far below 
what garments ordinarily cost). Saturday, $3.48,
$3.59 and............................................................ $3.98

—Second Floor, James St. North. ,

er.Ü : The shuttle is large and self-threading; th<= 
bobbin winder is automatic, winding thread on 
bobbin, same as spool is wound.

The belt is self adjusted ; it never “cornea off.’/
All attachments are of first quality ; they con 

st of ruffler, tucker, braider, binder, quitter sue

10c “When Charles the First Was 
King.”

“John Chileote, M.P.,” (The 
Masquerader), Katherine Cecil 
Thurston.

“A Welsh Singer,” Allen Raine.
Each, 25c

lar Flights. Fire Escape Ladders
A strong adjustable iaddey, easily attached to roof or 
window sill. Sold in’ any length, 
foot ... .'...........................................................

to 8.13 p. m. .j. 
Is- on C.P.R and 1 
|il City Street Car»,,' 
4ndX Fine music, -jg 
i by Railroad, ihe- 
mission . 91.00 ; 9 

30 Ct». Wi

Special mice.
10c

i40c

The Particular Carpenter
Plasterers, Attention.■ set of hemmers of different widths.

In its entirety it is a highly satisfactory ma X . 
chine, and our confidence in it is shown by the 
certificate we furnish with each, guaranteeinf 
this sewing machine for ten years, while a very 
considerable saving is to be effected at this

.................. ....................$19.92
—Fourth Floor, Centre.

who desires to do neat 
work, make close Joints 
and smooth surfaces, 
needs an Iron Smoothing 
Plane. These Planes are 
the well known Stanley 
make, 8-Inch long, cor
rugated bottoms and well 
shaped handles. Knives 
are 1 ?i inches wide, and 
have brass adjustable 
screws, which will set 
them to a hair’s width. 
Price..............................   $1.95

We have a thoroughly 
good crucible steel trowel, 
nicely balanced, with nice 
shaped beechwood handle. 
Price ...

50c Novels
Several of these are the regu

lar copyright clothbound edition,
reduced to the half-price mark.
“The Doctor,” Ralph Connor.
“The Prospector,” Ralph Con

nor.
“Glengarry School Days,” Ralph 

Connor.
“Black Rock,” Ralph Connor.
“The Sky Pilot,’ Ralph Connor.
“The Crossing,” Winston Chur

chill.
“Fair Margaret,” Marion Craw

ford.
“A Little Brother of the Rich, ' 

Joseph Medill Patterson.
“Arizona Nights,” Stewqrt Ed

ward White.

. .. 50ci • v**
Clothes Line Reel Heads.

Made of cast Iron, for putting On post. Sockets for 
four arms. Very needful where yard space Is limited.

................. ...........................................................................67c

July Sale price .

LAGROS Price ...

You’ll Need a Brace.
Every house should have one. Polished 
steel Jaws and sleeve. Price ... ......

Genuine Leather Suit Case,
$3.75

ttéel.
Local Rival» 

Tecomeeh va. 1
i.

SolidIron Mitre Boxes.
Will adjust to any angle 
and cut any height, nicely 
finished in Japan, with 
nickel circle marked In 
degrees. Very complete 
and useful box ....$1.50

40c
BORO BBAOI
.turday. July 1$

Door Stops.
For the early shoppers Saturday morning wa 

have thirty Suit Cases of special value ; well, 
made on steel frames, strongly hinged and clasp, 
ed; two brass locks; nicely shaped sewn handles 
and two strong leathèr straps all around. THa 
inside linen lined, and has pockets and straps ; 
outside genuine smooth leather. This is $ special 
value, 24 and 26 inches

Made of oak. Rubber tips and good Fetid 
Dozen.............. .............................................................................

screw. 
.. 20ere St. Admission sjc,

[• rain or shine at j. jojj —Basement.

Moonlight
«IGHT Ï T. EATON Cl,.**

Price, each, 60c $3.73mer Cayuga
dies, 25c.
nge Street S.45»

4 ********* .*.*.?,* •
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V- Baseball BowlingToronto 8-7 
Buffalo 5-5

Niagara
Finals

Opening at 
Winnipeg FairTrotting•••

• '

==
§
cE

THE LEAFS COME BICK r 
WIN Jl ’ODUBLE-HEJIDO

ABBOTT WINS TJ0PHÏ 
AT O.B.A. TOl/flNAMENT

BR» iIre Note and Comment m THI

ilfl
Newspapers on both sides of the line 

from . the Atlantic to the Pacific are 
keeping up the aftermath of the Reno 
prise fight, no matter which is their 
part of the" controversy, as they under, 
stand the demand of their readers. 
Opinions, too are offered freely on the 
ethics of the battle and the moving 
pictures, many Canadian editors thus 
taking a left-handed swing at thé 
Whitney Government tor the prohibi
tion. Some are figuring out the con
nection between prizefighting and box
ing, while ethers say there Is npne. all 
being entitled to their opinions.

►ssi»Tg»g<
( *
I

Newark Shut Out Providence— 
Rochester and Jersey City 

Winners.

V
Charlie Boyd’s Thistle Rink Beats 

Bigg’s Canadas in Associa- 
tien Final; ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL RE STIRRING DAYS
IN OUR J*

DISCONTINU I
. •... ------OF-----

rMENS FURNISHINGS'

1z :

RI

, >

111 UHion
Suits

Finet-fif
s SALErJeffries didn’t come back, but the ' 

Leafs sure did yesterday, on their 
homecoming for a long string of games 
ar the island stadium, the Kêlléyltes 
annexing both games of a double-head
er from the Bisons, they winning the 
first by 8 to 6 and the second by 7 to i>. 
Both games were ewatfeets, m which 
all of the nine ipltchere with the ex- : 
ceptlon of 'McGlnley, ware treated alike' 
Each team used three pitchers* In 
the first game, while Buffalo used Two 
la the second. Toronto made 24 hits 
in the two games, and Buffalo 20, tho 
feature of the second game being Slat
tery’s hitting, he having four safeties 
out of five’ times at bat. Toronto had 
several changes On the team, as Shaw 
and Deiehanty'were unable to play thru 
injuries. Delêhaoty hurt his arm at 
Buffalo a week ago. and It has been 
troubling him ever since, while Shaw, 
Wednesday at Montreal, collided with 
.the,ropes while going after a fly ball, 
scraping his arms very badly. Joe 
Kelly took Delefcanty’s place in left 

. field, while McDonald shifted to right 
and Fltz to third. Manager Kelley 
showed, that he had not lost any of his 
batting " prowess,; bjr. hammering out 
two hits In each game- The feature 
of the afternoon was the way the Leifs 
worked the" hit and run play in the 
first innings of the first game; It re
minded the fans df 1807, the way Kelley 
caught Starr going over to second and 
slammed the ball thru his territory. | 

First Baseman Meyers was in uni
form and practised around first before 
the game started. Meyers has been 
out of the game pretty, near all season, 
so win have' to be given a few days’ 
grâce before one can express an opin
ion. i

The feature attraction of the fourth 
dAy’s play of the Ontario bowling tourna, 
ment - at Nlagara-on-the-Lake vu the 
final in the trophy competition between 

' the two London rinks, skipped by Heeman 
and Abbott. Abbott’s four, who have 
been playing, a strong, consistent game 
during thé tourney, were given a»great 
game by Heaman s. quartet, the former 
winning out - after a-tough struggle. The 
game was witnessed by a -large gallery 
of interested spectator*; the fair sex 
holding: the majority in numbers. The 
final score was 31 to 16 lü Abbott's favor, 
it being made as follows:
A. M. Hearn an ..........  311 000100 232 «6 000—11
C. Abbott  .............. 000 132 051 000 ISO 131-41
J. Connor. J. Marr.
J.H.Freier, . . OK ;C- Brown

...»
The association competition was brought 

t»’the bemi-fir.als, Begg and Boyd being 
thé -winners. Begg played a strong «33 
and managed to defeat McCurdy’s bunoh 
by 17 to -10, most of. the points -being made 
In the early stage* of ,th* game c. C.WftKf sx -Tfflsri

“•* *• —
The" doublés were started yesterday, end 

the singles will begin today. Scores:
—Association—Fifth Round— 

C.Swabey....................17 -. BUrne ................ . |
mSteteS 2. T-OSSTA

-Sixth Round-AseociationA
..........U R. N. Brown ........ IS

T,MtMcCun3y....,,l4 R. R. Farrow 
Firais—Association—

« Canadas.
............ 17 G. M. Begg ........ f

d .......... ......................... 214 001 16b 110 000-17
;g ./.................................. 000 210 001 001 lid- T

'-Semi-Final—Association—
Stratford.

17 McCurdy .................
.. 021110 260110023—17 
t. 300081-001 002100—10 

"Victorias.
14 C. Swabey ........... y)

wm 02i oro w^iî 

Roup*~.
L0ve-Ander9°n.....ia RsM-Seld .iv.* 

R.H.YX!. * Can axis.

Ecc^ton-Orme."^ .igGfejrl». ...»

KR3c'yIC..................12 L^lsi,^*Marter» -U
Co^argfcLmn. I

^SmiTC tTSuI;!5 ;

Rusholme. Niagara. *
Swdrd-Scott.... Lebrock-Schmldt .13 
^Qangda. . R.C.Y.C.
Willieon-Creelman.lO Haywootii-Dourlae 5 

Rusholme. Ottawa.
Wllsen-Rlches.. ».. » Leroyd»Smith 

R.C-.T.C. Niagara.
•Jones-Breatii.-i.i.30 B.emard-Dunwood 10 

--Canadas. •; ; , - y. St, Mathews.
Amstrong-Fftlr’d.13 HeguehCrelghton ,12 
.-Husband -and -McPhaJr of Brantford 
Heàther* won by default from Boulter 
and Davies of R<C,Y;C.

-first Round- Scotch DouMes- 
•JkushoJme, . St. Matthew».
Wlley-Cnlsholme. .11 - McFarlane-Drews It 

Victorias. i - Victorias -,
Farrow-Urquhart. .16 Muntz-Duncan ..18 *

Canadas. .-?__ Niagara.
Hurst-McQuggan-.14 Dqrrlthy-Reed ...41 

St Simons. victorias.
GranV-WUkee...,...19 Edita-Parsons!

Victorias. St. Matthews.
Hewgm-Wgtspm.il Mackls-Anglin I. 
Burns-Black46 Knox-HamlU ......14
PutmaarMackenzie.16 LI brock-Brown... s 

Abbs and Dorrlthy of Canadas Won by 
default from Boyd and Elliott of To
ronto Thistles;

Grimsby.

Wt; Leather
Belts

II The Kingston 
pointed 
art of se
ago in this city a young man seated 
on a bench In the park With A young 
woman was accosted by a mag 
larger than himself, thinking fh 
smaller man would decamp. In this he 
was mistaken, as the young fellow knew 
something about boxing and promptly 
sailed In and put the Mg man to igno
minious flight. This was an occasion 
when the girl’s escort had to figlft to 
retain .hi* owe- self-respect and the 
respect b'f his "companion,,' But what 
would have been his plight suppose he 
had known nothing about boxing?

The Standard quite properly points 
out that there Is à good deal of namby- 
-pemby talk going on about it which 
would be all very well If everyone 
were inclined to respect the rights of 
others: but whfit about such a case as 
the one we have cited? . We don’t want 
to bring up a lot of boys. The Standard 
winds up, too timorous to defend them, 
selves or anyone else when necessity 
arises.

Standard gives a 
example of the value of the1 
If-defenct. To quote: Not loftg

■
- Best .-combiaations made, 

Superior and ÈUis Brand, 
white and blue shades, 
fancy weave and mercer
ized, , long arms and 

■ drawers.

Reg. up to 
$3.50, ty

: r coldrs Black, Tan, Grey
and White.

Reg. SOo, for 3So 
Reg. 750, for 50o 
Reg. $1.00, for 660 
Reg. $1.50, for $1.00

i much 
at the'

There is ne mincing matters in this complete cl 
ance. Every price quoted is absolutely genuine. Ei 
article belongs to the very best kind of goods obi
able for the better class trade. We welcome comp__
sonsi Thé occasion i$ truly unique—and every price 
is brought down in keeping with the occasion.

■AM

$2.30II in-i

Hi .j =-]*

III Bathing
Suits Summer

Trousers
N- B.—This sals and the enlargement of our fur department have no 

Connection with Our Men's Hats—they apply to Furnishings only.
I

K
; Cotton and Cashmere, In 

combinations, - 3-pieoe and 
skirt and drawers com
bined.

Reg. $1.50, for 95o 
Reg. $2.00, fsr $135 
Reg. $3.50, for $2.35

lit “ Balance of stock; sizes 36
•oft Bosom1 Shirts cuhmn Hosiery

Unlimited choice, high-class qual
ity; plain colors or fancy; some 
Silks included.
7&?f&° “d 35c « 3 i»r si

up.
?i ■H IWKn 1 ; |P»6.K Ducks, $1.00, for 7So 

>$1.50, for $1.00 
Worsted, 3.50, for $2.35 
Flannel, $4, for $2.00

Including Monarch Brand and 
. AVàn Allen’s Shirts.

Reg. $1.50, for 65C

Everybody beats the Montreal Base
ball team, except Toronto.

! $5ÿ?§.,ÏS^gte!8SS5
bail,’ explained one fan to another on 
the boat coming home after the game. 

“How about" those four defeats In. fnfortmaatlon?ked ‘h* m*" anX,0ue fôr

the? ®*em to have Toronto’s 
SM-t» wa* the angwftr. -*■

Bhffaio beat Toronto 
‘•tree out of four last week?”

» 5V**Î ihet’s KOlng back, far 
enough, wiggled out the wl.............

1

■ !
a trl:-‘rI t

Thistles.
d

F AIR WEATHERS LI MI TE D, 84-86 YONGE St.
Canada».

Begg....... 10

guy.
' ,.^*®00v° motor car is a prize hung up 

kÎF K.,,bfel ll*t*man In the two major 
leagues, for which Larry La-

jdjè, thft French«CiTiadian has a. inntr 
^ hitting over-the tOO mark, and 
l0wg?U8e maHes L^r^y ten why as fol.

What makes me slug the bait *n 
®A*V«yxCb*n« pf the yard? h"d 

7h«nCAeu^U aSk' ni ‘U1 W_pard

TVàCoebh m.avl,ng 1,ke * dealt

TMvnto Buffalo f. . £&£&£&$t

Toronto 8, Buffalo 5 telle the swore of By Dubec ), by Malarkey 1, by Smith 3f 
the first game, but not the story, by any by MçGlnley 1. Left on bases—Toronto 
means, as there were doings arid then 11, Buffalo 14.. Innings pitched—By New- 
some, for the brand of bail served up ton 1 1-3, by Smith 7, by Mcti-lrviey 2-3

mgmmii isnfrins
a heap, but the Bisons, remembering Dubeëk oit MwîruU ,
Montreal, found Doc Newton a soft spot ™f'*;bkey 1. _ Time of game
In the efub house, when they scored five . Lmpires—Byron and Boyle.
In the second. From this out there was 
hot an idle moment, but the iAàfs fared 
better than the visitors, getting three runs 
to their nil, altho Buffalo looked like

Baseball Records National League Scores,
At St. Louis—St. Louis lost to Brooklyn 

to-day 8 te 1, after having almost won 
thé game. Corridon pitched great ball 
up to the last inning, allowing only one 
hit In the ninth h* was hit safely three 
times. Score:
St. Louis .,.
Brooklyn ___

Batteries—Corridon and Phelps: Soao- 
len and Erwin. Umpires—Klem and 
Kane.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

r fil
liWl*

In the Civil Service League yesterday 
afternoon. Poatoffloe defeated the Fire
men by 14 to 0. Score: R.H.E.
firemen .................................. 6 6 0 0 6—0 4 6
PcstOfflce ...............................  1 7 0 6 x— 14 1Z 0

Batteries—Benson, McDonald and Leslie; 
Scott and Be neon. Umpire—Hallinah.

«■>— Orangemen’s games at Exhlbi- 
the East beat the West 12 runs

m Eastern League.
•Clùbs. iK>w vï on.' Lost Pot 

-Newark 62 ’ 29 .*42
off Rochester ................................. 41 32 .662

Toronto 42 3* .638
Baltimore ...... 40 37 .619
Providence.
Buffalo ...........
Jersey City ....
Montreal Î7

Thursday scores: Toronto 8-7, Buffalo 
6-6; Rochester.4, Montreal ?; Jersey City 
6, Baltimore 4: Newark 6, Providence 0.

Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto, Ro
chester at M<mtreat, Jerkey City at Baltl- 
more. Providence at Newark

% -----------
National League. 

f&ik.. f-- - ! Wen. Lost Pet 
»«

! .13

R;H.E.
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 7 2
OOOOOOOO 3—8 4 2 At the

tMA rantRRR _ ... __$| ________ ______
to 6. Smith and Moran were the battery 
for the winners. Umpire Bd. Barnes.

e first baU. 
e, which plays in 

es for

34 ■m86 42
32 43 .427

44 .380 >r me winners, ump
^At Cincinnati—ProCk held Cineinnatl to ValÇ^^aiul. w
four hit* to-day, and Boston wôn T to 6. Rlverdale Park (west £(de), aa-me* for 
Beebe was not only wild but was hit Saturday are as follows: A* 2.5 the Ger
hard ih the second Inning, and retired In bards will plaÿ the leaders, All Saints, 
favor of Burns, who did fairly well after! f"5 this game should be a dandy, as the 
"the second. Score : • ■ — - R.H.E. I if®1 Ume these teams met the Saints won
Cincinnati ; 0 0 6 00 0 00 0-0 4 11 P,y a 9core of 6 to 4. The Gerrards had
Boston :........................ 06 100000 0-7 12 01 B®??!. l5^Hî? Iafl lnnlngs.

Batteries—Beebe, Bums, Benton and eT the^âlnts^Jifrtïia* wlîï 
Ularke; Frock and Graham. Umpires- to score * the “newwJro 
Johnston ând Eason. . terl^Tfw this
a,Pittsi>U£g won,in tfce..ninth, lulling by O’BrUwT;- AllwtfrdfSaSP£oi£n?•
scoring four run*, when Matheweon, who At 4 o’chock thé T.ClB U ttîc^Th» 
hâd been invincible before, went Into the Lourde#’ A C. and as both teams are tied 
air, * Score: . .... ■ • R.H.E. in the league standing, both Manager
Pittsburg .......... 60 00 0 0004—4 4 2 Daly and Currie will have their strongest
New York ...........6 2 0 0 0 1 00 Q-3 8 2|1‘"®-up and some game should result.

Batteries—Letfleld, Phtillppe and Gib- OweîS o?D^wm JSd'wooS?* 
son; Matbewson, Aiges^aad Myers. Urn- Ed. Barnes • fi*”’ umplre-
plres—O’Day and Brennan. The I C.B.U. of tire Don Valley Leaguethelrnmoonll£hfCt t0‘n7^t on account of

which 0011,6 c^u^"
Club would like to 

fhe0Uf?v àay WnlOr team InriynIty7o tt^t. A<Wresa B6rt

Toronto 7, Buffalo 5.
vB,liy ,8mi‘h of the Bisons sent 

counters In the seventh, when they filled v,„ U™*, back In. the second game, but 
the bases with nobody out, but Sammy l5u M bfu1’ the Leafs getting five
*mth tightened up, and there was noth- [?«*. hl"‘- aJong with
lng doing. Again in the ninth, the visitors ff1»’ and- thte all ha

first three V innfrn«.t00k the *am* ln the 
nrst tnree innings, pounding the ballhard and knocking Vickers 8 6 Dau
In the third. Clement eta.
»!8.^»hua h,omer i" the,first, 
was hit hard, but when the 
dear of Orioles. The score:

Clément, If. 4 12 - f'
teK: ÎÏ: :::::: 17 11 Uf

‘•'AbttMYC’iBr f v i j§-- •?—J

Esmond, 3b.............4 0 1 2 0 0

^nr,gan’ rf. . . . . .  i 1 « 1 0 0Kissinger, "p.s ” o î ” o

Bartley; p. o o 6 0 1 0

; Totals 
Baltimore—.

Slagle, et. - V....
Strang, 2b. .....
•Goode,, rf, ........
Clancy, lb............

‘Walsh. If. ......
.Nicholls, as. ...
Frick, sb..............
Egan, c.
Vickers, p. ...
Donnelly, p.
Russell, p. ..... 
xByers .................

■Bigle. Slattery forced O’Hara, at second. u°)SÏÎ.’ . " -•1 i
Kelley singled and sent Slattery to third, wSSrPSH??* f,La,rte<1 the fireworks for To- 
Kelley mkktag second on the return, ntz- îiîîS a- irtnr f t0 rt#ht- "Mullen fol-
patrick walloped, the bejl to right, scoring ; and stde second. O’Hara was
Slattery.- Kelley ated Fitzpatrick worked ; ttle bases. Slattery knock-
a double steal, Ketiey Soodpg, while Fltz ! a show counting McDon-
went on to third whew Williams let ! îLd cru™. llï5l,ed «t- «edring Mullen 
Smith a" - return get • away ' from ' hlm. ara"j Fitzpatrick singled, scoringVaughn was passed and with two on !m2nt ^ 5*u*ln« Vowiakle’s banish
bases, McAllister rapped out a, triple, emotingVKelf£? vohntctea off Dubec. 
storing Fitz and Vaughn.

BumEio got their, five ln the second, on «cm-eS tho „triple àMd Smith’s single 
" les by kon-  ̂ .hJ"? th? Bls,>n8 m the de

bases. ifol- ^,tha t.h«. ooe back In

• out of tij*-bm; 1 
rfedi the festlvl- 
first. Kissinger

Clubs.
Chicago
New York -attorn
PHtoburg
Cincinnati ........ ..............
Phlladelptria c.Jp r
Brooklyn .......................... 33
St. Louis '.....v.32 ” 43
Boston .................... 30 48 .uw

Thursday Sedres: '. -Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 
1; Boston 7. Cincinnati 0; Pittsburg 4, 
New" York «"’Wfiladerphla 5-4. Chicago

33S3WI- —____ 38
.592

bases were1 .. TW

VEi
1 8"’ 6

.486-37■ 46 .402

H ■
.427

ill 1 Games to-day: * Brooklyn at St. Louis, 
Boston at Cincinnati, New York at Pitts
burg, .Philadelphia at. Chicago.

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

60 » .676
44 30 .696
44 32 .679

36 .651
32 37 .463
8L~ 43 .419

At Chicago—Chicago and Philadelphia 
broke even to-day ln the first double- 
header of the season on the Chicago 
grounds. In the opener, Dooin’s men 
made three runs at the outset, pounding 
Pfelster from the slab. The second game 
wept to Chicago, 6 to 4, after n hot bat
tle between Cole and Stock. Brown sav
ed' the game tiy pitching the ninth In
ning.- Scores: •’

first game— R.H.E.
Chicago ......t...,..0 6 0 0 0 04 1 6—1 6 3
Philadelphia ............ 8"0 0 1 1.0 0 6 0-5 8 0

Batteries—Pfeister, McIntyre and Pféf- 
fer and Archer:. McGuillan and Dooln. 
Umpires—Rlgler and Emslle.

Second game— R.H.E.
Cihcago .....................01011100 1-6 12 4
Philadelphia  ..........2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—4 9 2

Batteries—Cole, Brown and Kling; 
Stock, Shettler and Moran. Umpire*— 
Rlgler and Emslle.

a charity to Corcoran, single

■HH another in
In the 
Dubec 

Starr w.as
ling the bases.6

ill ..... 30 ’ 6/'.."’î1 Ï7 * 12 4
A.B. R. H., G A. E. 

..... 4 1 X 0 0 0

BUFFALO- a.B. R. H. O. A. E. St^fim^^he'bSg 6 CorcSLn
Starr. •»........... - 3 0 0 3 3 0 to left, HWlrTSc McSS,
White, If. .....................  5 0 0 4) 0 o Infield fly. Starr tamed On a»£aJ25Jî?
Henline, cf. ........ 4 0 110 . 01 while White beat it home on Komticklbto’
Corcoran 3b. .............. 4 1 0 0 4 0 ! out McDonald’s double followed^-
McCabe, rf. .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 two gacriflc’ee scored one for the I.eafn
Konnlck, rf; * 1 3 3 0 0 )niTh.^r half. Score: 6
G. SmBb, 2b. .............. 3 1 1 3 2 0 <,,?LFFALO~‘ A.B.R. H. O. A. B.
Sabrie.mj). .................... 5 1 2 9 0 O sa. ....... 4 1 0 0 8 0
William*c. .................. 3 0 2 4 0 1 iXhlte< K. L........3 1 0 1 0 1
Vo winkle, p..................  1 1 1 0 0 0 ?,or£0ran> $b................... 4 0 2 6 1 1
Dubec, p--------- --------- 0 . .0. 0 0 0,0 "bGabe, rf. .............. 4 1 2 2 0 0
Malarkey, p; . .............. 2 0 2 0 4 0 ?°P”lck^ cf............... 4 1 2 8 0 ’ 0
•Carmichael ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Smith, 2b.....................  3 0 1 4 3 0

- - - - ri sabrie, lb.......................  3 009 0 0
........ 36 5 12 24 13 1 Woods c........................... 4 0 0 5 1 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Vo winkle, p................ 0 0 0 0 0
..... 4 0 1 1 0 0 DUbec, p. ..................... 3 1 L. 0 3 0

2 2 1 4. 1.0 xCarm chael ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 2 3 0 0 xxHenline ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
4 10 9 10 —
4 2 2 1 0 0 Totals .....................'......34 5 8 24 11 2
3 1 2 2 2 0 XBatted for Sabrie ln 9th.
3 1 1 2 4 0 XXBatted for Dubec In 9th.

... 3 0 2 5 . 1-1 Toronto—
0 0 0 0 1 0 McDonald, rf. .
3 0 0 0 2. 0 Mullen, 2b............
0 0 0 0 0 ,0 O’Hara, cf. ..

Slattery, lb. ..
Totals .....................30 8 11 27 12 1 Kelley, If.............
•Batted for Malarkev In ninth. Fitzpatrick, 3b

Buffalo j.;............. ,0 5.0 0-0 0 0 0 0-5 Vaughn, ss. ..
Toronto ........i.......... 5 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 :*-8 McAllister, c.

Carroll, p.

I
■

»
Clubs.

PhiladMpM*
New York ..............
Boston .A.v... !...
Détroit
Cleveland ................
Chicago ......... ..

ÆïSSi^%‘LSSS,
4, Cleveland 1; St. Louis 6, Phlladelnhla 4. 
„Game« to-day: Chicago at Boston, 
Washington at Detroit, Cleveland at New 
York. St. Louie at Philadelphia.

-.2 0 t 3 6 0
• j L 10, 0 0
•*1 2 li 1 0

.. 6 0 2 0 0 0

.. é 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 1 1 "2 0
4 0 0 9 3 . 1
10 1 0 0.1
1 0 0 0 1 0
10 1 1-00
0 1 0 0 0 0

: . M fil *" :
-msSTStiS'
Thirteen . entries in the 2.15 pace on tt^

from a?«d»«tih6 dî!iver8 ^ narrow étapes 
fitmi fatal accidents. Peter II. was sn
drawn nJi£»r6<)i that h* hM to be wlth- 
ease'Tn tiie ,rW
fbfi«hinihiî«v,Wra fuht’JÎÎLd 0race O., after 
finishing fifth ln the first heat, went Out
a»diza^2exe^ three straight. Summary,' 

2.1C pace, purse $44)0—Zombrewer> $ m 
by Zombro (Ha41). l- jamu n k*vsK w;: October (AMs LaVs)/!” Wtfd pSch.V 
(Rr^v(V^6llT?°d)’ 3: W. W.

i"”' i’S*””5-

3^^^to)’h2mKJrtI6uR<>^aJ’ b,fn" <Brown),’ 
2.21$, 2 ».6 ‘ (Jackman). <■ Time 2.19%,

Mac t

Wl-. b> Roadmaster (Loner). 2■ Inin \r««'

J6an- ««*• 2-20%:

43

1".
. Kew Beech.

=MwlrrClark -.. •.« v. .-.15, Oromble-Lloydl..., 6 :
Pharmacy. ?z . .. ; • Granites. ; |

-v . ^Second; Round' Scotch Double*— 
Ckncdae . v - -, ■ Pharmacy.

Abbs-D6herty.i.10 Hargreaves-WaltonJW 
Rasholme. t:. Rusholme. ./ ; -

WIlsdh.Rlchee.v!. „17- Regere-MeCurdy ,.tt 
: "RraatfOrd.. .-.Canada.
HUSbandvPhalk./.lB Arros'g-Falrbead A3 

Kew Beach. 
Boughmen-Hurd.:13 • Fred-Thompson.». 9 

^ R.C.Y.C.
Sutherland-Easson.19; Sweeaey-Burrbw. S 

Rusholme;
mOzMcTaggart-MoLn .13

29 46 387
23 49 . 319

( I
totals ............... 37 -, 4- 10,■ 27 13 2
xBatted for Donnelly in the 7tb.

Jersey City ............. 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-6
Baltimore .................1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—4

Two base bit—Clement. Three base hits 
-Abstein, Clancy. Home rub—Clement. 

Sacrifice hits—Ryan, Johnson. Stoléro 
bases—Johnson, Walsh, Byers: First base 
on errors—Jersey City 1, Baltimore- 2. 
Struck out—By Kissinger 3 by Bartley 
1, by Vickers 2, by* Donnelly .6. by Rus
sell 2. Bases on balls—Off Kissinger 4, 
off.Bartley 1, off Donnolly 1. off Rus
sell I. DOuble plays—Strang and Clancy: 
Johnson and Abstein ; Égan and Nicholls. 
Hits—Off Vickers. 6 in 2 1-3 Innings; off 
Kissinger. 8 In * 1-3 innings; off Donnolly, 
1 ln 4 1-3 innings. I,eft on bases—Jersey 
City 2, Baltimore 11. Umpires—Flnneran 

i end Halllgan. Attendance 1600.

I I
Nth'!® » Brodle 2, Zimmerman Kelly. Stolen bases 

—Zimmerman. First base on error 
Newark 2, Providence 1. Struck out—By 
Mueller )1. by Cronin 1. Bases on balls— 
Off Mueller 4," off Crotiln 4. Double 
plays—Louden and Agler 2. Hit by pitch
ed ball—By Mueller 1. Left on bases— 
Newark 10, Providence 8. Umpires—Mur
ray and Stafford. Attendance 1000

. _ „ ,, ^ „ Rooheaterr Were Lucky.
A-B- «- »■ O A. B. MONTREAL .July U.-(Special.)-Ro- 

" 2 2 5 0 0 Chester outlucked Montreal to-day, two
.4 2 2 3-î 5 0 fluke hits scoring three of their four

3 it. 0 1 . 0. 0iruns. Montreal Outhlt the champions, but
5 1 4 11 1 0 usually wffh men on base line drive#
5 1 2 Ô 0 0 went stralglR to'the hands of the fielders.

.4 0 1 '0 2 1 BurcheU twice filled the lbases on passes,
4 - 6 "I 2 6 2 but Rochester did not store either time.

, T 0 0 4- 1 a)Score:
. n! Montreal- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
_| Jube, rf ............................4 . 12 2 10

35 7 "it" *—■ is t ! "Yeager, »b .......  4 0 2 1 5 0
n n n as Î®Jones, cf ........................ 4 0 1 3 0 1

Buffalo " "a ! î î î J i I Demrnitt, If ..................."4 0 2 2 0 0
Buriaio ......................0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 0—6 Waitress *>w 4 0 1 O -> 1
..T.bree base hits—McCabe, Mullen. COckill, lb .'-.’11111111 4 0 1 15 1 0
Kelly. -Two base hits-McDonald. Slattery. Holly, ss 4 0 117 0
Sacrifice hlts-Muilen, O’Hara, McAllister. Curtis, c  ......... 4 112 10
Stolen bases—Mullen. Double plays— But-chell. p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 0
Vaughn to Mullen to Slattery (2). Struck *Kltohell ...................... 10 0 0
Out-By Dubec 5. by Carroll 2. Bases 011 — _ — —
balls—Off Vowinkle 1, off Dubec 8 off Totals ....a 35 2 U 27 19 2
Carroll 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 4 To- , Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
ronto 11. Passed ball-McAU|ster. Hit ï£2?.”on’ ,lf i î ? 1 0 0
by Dubec—McAllister. Time of game 1.40. 1. ............... . 7 I 3
Attendance 3286. Umptres-Byron and ^ g }
B " Batch. ?b .............. 3 12 13 0

A1 perm an. 2b" ...... 4 0 0 2 2 0
Spencer, lb ..... 4 1 2 9 0 1
g'alr, 0 .................  3 0 1 5 0 0
Ragon, p 3 0 0 1 0 0

Totals-.............. ... 33 4 8 27 8 1
•Batted for Burchell In the ninth.

Rochester ................-,.......... 1.0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0-v 4
Montreal ......................... ....... 0 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2

Two base hits-Blalr. Holly. First bass 
ARB U n a IT °n errors—Rocheeter 1. Left on bases— ,B U U A. E Rochester 9. Montreal 1. Doublé plays- 
i » 5 ? ? 2 Batch to Spences’; Moeller to Spencer

” 1 a - a I . 1 ®. Struck Out-Sr 'Ragmi 5 by Rurcholl 3.
® J 2 0 0 Bases on batis-Off Burchell 6. Sacrifice

•■29 1 4 3 0 hits—Moeller. Burchell. Wild pitch—Bur-
• •*,0 1 2 0 0 chell. Tkne of game—1.36. Umpires—
- 3 0 0 5 0 1 ; Hurst and Kelly.
• • 1 0 0 2 0 0
.. 3 0 0 0 1 0

"1 o’ 3 0
10 2 2

i! . n Ottawa.Totals ..............
Toronto— 

McDonald, rf, .. 
Mullen, 2b. ....
O’Hara, cf...........
Slattery, lb. .
Kelley, If........... .
Fitzpatrick, 3b. 
Vaughn, es. .. 
McAllister, c. . 
Newton, p.
S. Smith, p. .. 
McGlnley p. ..

iff
American League Scores.

At Boston—Boston won a double-header 
from Chicago to-day, shutting out the 
visitors ln the first game 1 to ft and tak
ing the second 6 to V The first, a pitch
ers’ battle, wus won In the sixth Inning 
on two hits and an out. Chicago’s errors 
and Bdeton'e timely hitting won the se
cond game*. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Chicago ........ ........ 0600 000 0 0— 0 3 1
Boston ....................... 00000100x— 1 4 1

Batteries—White and Payne; Collins and 
Carrtgan. Umpire—Evans.

Second game— , R H.IL
Chicago ........ ............. 0 0 0 1.0 0 1 0 0— 2 6 3
Boston ................. 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 1 x- 9 8 0

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan; Aretianes 
and Klelnow. Umpire#—Evans.
_ Detroit—Detroit bunched five hits 

for five runs lfi the second innings to-day 
and won art easy victory over Washing
ton, the final score standing 7 to 1. Score:

R.H.E.
. 000000100— .1 5 1 
.16600001 x— 7 12 1 

Batteries — Relating and Beckendorf; 
Donovan and Casey. Umpires—Egan and 
O’Loughlin.

At New York—Ford outpltched Young 
to-day. the Highlanders defeating Cleve- 

3 1 01'labd 4 to L Score: R.H.E.
3 2 0 Cleveland 100000000—1 4 1
2 0 0 New YOrk ............. 10030000x— 4 9 2

Batterie*-Young and Easterly; Ford
and SWeeney. Umpires—Conitoily and Dl- 
neen.

At Philadelphia—St Louis broke Phila
delphia’s winning streak to-day. The
visitors bunched their nine hits In three 
infringe, while Powell kept the home 
team’s hits well scattered, except ln one 
lbnlngs. The home team’s outfielders 
oepted 16 out of 17 chances. Score:

St. Louis ......
Philadelphia ..

Batteries—Powell and Stephens: Plank
and Thomas. Umpires—Perrine.

r c.Y.e.
1 Canadas.

Paul-McKerney.."
Rusholme. Balmy peach.

Rlch’n-Thompson.12 .Arglee-Handi-.7 
—Third Round Scotch Doubles— 

Husbandi-McPhstr.U Boughner-Hurd .,11 
Harg’e-Wateon,’...14 Sword-Scott 8

61
lr '

11
li - -- vx ufose at OrangrevIMe,

ORANGEVILLE. July 14. — The 
Orangeville Lawn Bowling Tournament 
was brought to a close at 10 o’clock 
to-night, after a splendid match be- 
tween Dr. McGregor of Elora and Dr. 
Bowles of Orangeville, In the final of | 
the consolation series. The final score 
was 14 to 11. Wright of Owen Sound 
defeated JClrkwood of Orangeville by 
17 to 12 In the trophy semi-finals, end 
repeated his victory against Pow of 
Gren* Valley in the flhal game. Dr, 
Carson and Fred Ritchie, both of 
Orangeville, had an exciting contest In 
the association final. Carson drew 
irto 12 the laet ta wends, winning by

t".I jjl I

11

il • Single Game To-Day at 3.45,:
Toronto and Buffalo .will play a single 

game, at the island to-day, commenting 
at 3.46 p.m. McGlnley or McClure . will McAllister. Two base hits—Mullen, Kelley, 
pitch for Toronto, and Dank, s new twirl- Sacrifice hits—Mullen, Fitzpatrick- (2). 
er from- the Pacific Coast, will work-" for Vaughn. Starr, - Williams. Stolen bases— 
the Bisons. To-morrow there will be a G. Smith, O’Hara. Kelley, Fitzpatrick, 
doubleheader at 2 and' 4 p.m. between the! Vaughn 2. Wild, pitch—S. Smith. Hit 
same teams. I by pitcher—Slattery. Bases on balls—Off

I
4 0 1 1 1Home run—Vowinkle. Three base hit—; Queen City 14 Up.

The Examiners played at Queen ritvyE*amtfera.ftern00a- ‘ Qualify t0

T. E. Elliott.,......16 W N GenSLn „&asr*...1 ?IvfcrrV i, fisr—gN. H. Graham.....J2 w. w. Ritchie!X'.p

Totals . 
Toronto ....... At

li Washington 
Detroit ....

i
m1 0 0

Totals............-......... *3 Totals ................ .,,77

St. Matthews D.f.at St 8lmon, ■ TELEGRAPH1C BRIEFS.

of^bowis^a8.,™6^-a i8S°d game ,Jn a colll*lon near Roddick. Barit.,
Simon's lawn St. Matthews trfomnhL tt-< T'V’iL®'!8 ne61" and flremen the PriBce 
» shots as follows: ew a triumphed by Albert express each broke a leg ta

St. Matthew*. gt Rlmnn. - Jumping from the train.
C'sa’^un0,--------- -- w';A, Cook, . The largest grandstand In the world
W ^lurnhv T. Harris. wtH be crectefi-a* (Hrden dty. L. U
W j'ruffil M. Rawiinson, for an International aviation tourna-
Zo' k&T-"- ?• * mtn^na1Cktober.;
J. Finder, H ofSlLl, , E?ft,?aL request for %> extradition ,
G. Sparrow. ~ R Petm^î, pot‘t*r ChaTlton, charged
B Blatn.sk..........,..U Q, Payne* sk 8 r**11 klllln* hi» wife; âv Como, ha*
UG. Wilson. . G, cattle ...........8 _ been, made to Washington.
T^Crt^ roB|r’ J' M--K.rr, ■ ’ : J*welry worlwjro
Jas K.rr .V ?■ S- Kerman. «• demandtngji
Jas. Kerr, sk............24 8. j. Rutherford,»k.9 wages. —

To Men Who 
Like Salad

lii*
T

Newark 3, Providence 0.
NEWARK, July

li
14.—The Indians 

blanketed the Grays five to nothing to
day. .fThe locals hit the ball hard and 
fielded pezTectly. Errors by Providence 
helped the locals toward the pennant. 
Muellér kept his hits well scattered. The 
score:

Providence—
Welday, cf. .
Collins, 3b. ...
Hoffman, rf.
Atz. ss..............
Elston, If. ...
Courtney, lb .
Barberlch, rf.
Peterson 2b: .
Fitzgerald, c. -^C. .. 4 0 
Cronin, p............ .7.... S 0

Iti

Our head chefs have spent their whole life
times tickling the palates of epicures, and if 
there’s one thing they excel in more than an
other, it is in salad making.

Their dishes have no equal in Toronto for 
piquancy, they are cranks on flavor, and to taste 
the Chicken, Lobster, Lettuce, Cucumber and 
Potatoe Salads a* our lunch rooms will easily 
prove that the men who prepare them certainly 
know their business. Salad is a nice change 
from meat ln hot weather.

ac-. fe! ï
.... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0-R6H9E3 

.... 002010010-4 to 2
In the United States 
per cent, increase in

|f|

iiii
h 'né ■
In 13

11
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New England Result»,
At Fall River—First game—Woreés*er L 

Fail River 2. Second game—Worcester 11, 
Fall River 3.

At New Bedford—First game—Lowell 2, 
New Bedford 3 (19 Innings). Second game 
-Lowell-New Bedford postponed.

At Haverhill—Brockton 6, Haverhill 14.
At Lj-nn—Lawrence 4, Lynn 5 (11 In

nings).

Total...;. .62 Total

team* tDavenpor^^'"aiMms ^‘«nding a

» " a *nf s&smssJs
at Oshawa on Saturday. 
eaves Union Station at 1 t»m Th. ,ai

rt.

A PAIR OF MAN-BIRDS FALL
Bournemouth, Eng,, juiy H- 
■,.?a^.Un*°n’ English aviator, feH 

w-lth his biplane this evening, white 
makings, flight at "the aviation meet- 
ing. One leg was broken. TDe ma
chine waa smashed.

V...-22

Tri-State Results.
At Reading—Reading 4. Harrisburg l 
At Johnstown—Johnstown 2, Lancaster L 
At York—A1 toon* t, York 4.

-At Trenton—Williamsport 6, Trenton 8.

Se

Totals ......1.......... 31
Newark— 

Zimmerman, 3b. .
"Meyera 2b..............
Kelly, If.................
Gettman. cf...........
Louden, ss.............
Brodie, cf.
Agler. lb.
Heame, c.
Mueller, p.

0 6 24 10 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 10 1 Of 0
3 2 1 y 6 1
4 0 3
4 0 1
2 1 1

• 3 0 0
. 3 6
.402 

.. 4 1

train
LUNCH ROOMS AT 

152 Bay,
64 King I.,
152 Tonga, 

King and York : 
King and Spadlna

Connecticut League Results.
5 2 2 N^a^hTPtM-NeW Brltaln 2’

5 5 0 Haven h,

DUISBURG, Rhenish Prussia, July 
l4 r,fl*rr* strack, the aviator, during 
a night with a monoplane toriJay, feH 
from a height of 100 feet. The ma
chine was wrecked, but "Strack es
caped with slight Injuries.

Toronto Golfers Second.New Haven—Bridgeport 4. New
x» f. i, „ • BUFFALO, July 14.—Bpffelo won the , „ -----------sassssssy t ksst ss*» sisiïira a*

N.w r„k Staff Saa^a. Kla’S^KtSifSlra^aa"’^!: <2T3J “ “ “
5 10 27 14 1 Albany 3, Wilkes- ester fourth. Buffalo won the morn-

ILLw i Isas t „ », «,ers^y-Hoffman. Sacrifice hito-A^, ^Ingbamton-Blnghamton 21 Utica L to^r”00" BU®Sl° d*,eated Torooto 18 » m. yesterday 'ThsT^dtiL^

caused by the tendalide at Kenora,

ill i -î 2 0 0
1 13 0 0

1 0 0
1» 3 0

el ( Saturday," 
Players are 

not later

At,-.i

11 . 3»Totals

MAIN 7631Wlnnl-
... .. t JBL]

Reed’s Auto & Taxi Cabo P
New Cars ««'»«

71- -

*J Day or Night4Natm ■ !’.
! 1«k■
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KING PIN WINS STAKES 
NICE FINISH AT EMPIRE

1! J
V

The excellent x^|

food and tonic properties 

of hops and malt are well exemplifiedE It OF
HIGH-GRADE SHOES

A
Bell Horse is Second end Royal 

Meteor Third—Card for 
To-Day.

ft »INS TR0PHÏ
i. tournamei

*:tor I»EMPIRF CITY. July 14.—to ope of 
the prettiest finishes seen this year, 
Kihgpin won the Montauk Stakes by 
a' nose here to-day. Bell Horse vas 
second, a head before Royal Meteor. 
There were only three starters.

FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-oide, 
$400 added, 6 1-2 furlongs:

1. Stare, 103 (Shilling) IV to 6, 9 to 10, 
2 to B.

2. Dartworth, 110 (Reid) 6 to 1, 3"to 1, 
6 to 5.

3. Towton Field, 103 (Garner) t to 1, 
5fto 2, 7 to 6.

Time—1.07 2-6. Naughty Lad, Sum
mertime. Firewood. Beatrice, Mona 
Llisô, Alt amah and Goldleaf finished as 
named.

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 
1400 added, 6 furlongs;

1. Rosseau, 103 (Lang) 8 to 1, 6 to 2, 
even.

2. Trance, 116 (Knapp) 2 to 1, 4 to 6,
2 to 6.

3. Royal Onyx, 108 (Thomas) 8 to 1,
3 to 1, 7 to 6.’

Time—1.13. Billy Bodemer, Domtnus, 
Arvi, Lisaro and Bell Kingston also 
ran. Sir Alvescot left; at post.

THIRD RACE—handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, $600 added one. mile and twenty- 
yards: ■ ;

1 Apache, 95, (Thomas), 3 to 1, 6 to 
5, 1 to 2.

2 Nimbus, 119, (McGee). 16 to 6, 6 to 
5, 1 to 2.

3 Prince Imperial, 108, (Garner), 4 to 
1, 7 to 5, 3 to 5.

Time, 1.43 1-5. Norbitt and Stanley 
Fiy also ran.

FOURTH RACE — The Montauk 
Stages, $1000 two-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1, Kingpin, 107, (Archibald), 5 to 2,

9 I1V7E believe we have made the greatest capture of high-grade Oxfords ever 
” landed in Toronto, A little late in the season we made an offer to a 

good manufacturer for 3000 pairs of women’s kid, calf and patent pumps and 
Oxfords in tan, black, also colored suedes and were surprised that our offer 
accepted. Every pair of them made to sell at $4 and $5, all are nice, clean, high- 
grade, superior quality shoes, and we can be pardoned for becoming enthusiastic 
over them.

This is a big lot and July business is what we are after, and as our price ' 
is simply ridiculous for the goods we know you will enthuse on seeing them, and 
it will be only because of lack of the price if you do not take more than one pair. 
They are all Goodyear welted and the most flexible welts we have ever seen; in 
fact it is a real $4 and $5 shoe at the ridiculous price for immediate clearing 
of $1,99. Widths from A to R

6 Thistle-Rink 
nadas in Associ
sn Final,

9.a- Iwas
I*

i- • : t
ttrac.tlon of the 
Ontario bowling ♦ 

■a-on-the-Lake ,

strong, cd or latent 
ware given a 

ns quartet, the n 
a to tig h struggle, 

by & -lerge „ 
«Jatprs,- the fair 
5rity in number*, 
to 16 In Abbow. follows: *

3U 000 100 333008 «»*
-

Ofc C. Brown:i« C. AbbcS^ 

competition was tv 
s, Bè.gg and Boy*
fe^MMcCu^y

the points being 
of ,thè. game

‘er tough propositi.
£■ finally winning 

tally being

0'KEEFt
setwynreo.

1

\\ . !was

Special Extra Mild Ale ft

■

iOfficial*/Wonderfully wholesome, nourishing, 
strengthening and appetizing. In Crown 

X. stoppered bottles. At your dealer’s.

"The Bear That 
I» Always 9.K. "

V
WOMEN’S CANVAS OXFORDS AND PUMPS

We are clearing all our canvas Oxfords and pumps, all colors,' regular $2 and $3 
A a pair, at one price—$ 1,50.

CHILDREN’S CANVAS

300 pairs in many lines, all worth at least $1, many $1.50 and $2, at clearing 
ridiculous price—50c.

MEN’S TAN AND BLACK CALF PATENT LEATHER 
AND KID OXFORDS

Also 60 pairs ofJ^o-eyelet ties (real smart) we purchased at $1 a pair less than 
factory cost. All $4 and $5 lines, bargain price $2.95.

These are the best bargains, everything, considered we have ever offered.

205
Dr 'S\

y
*AND KID GOODYEAR WELT OXFORDS

Play Finals To-Day 
In Men's Doubles 

Tennis Tourney

VICTORY FOR CLAREMONTto BASS SEASON
'EN ÆÊËS&ÊiïSP

British United Beaten In First Game 
of Soccer Finals,

CLAREMONT. July 14.-BrltlsH United 
lost the first of the semi-finals for the 
Ontario Intermediate soccer championship 
here to-day by 1 to 0.

The games yeeterday in the city tennis. s.œ^trSn “îrilvlra®!* ll»® and ^ îhe 

championships advanced the events to a game was set called untll3.30 the Toronto 
atage where the finals In the ladies’ and b°y» had! a chapce to view the town. The 
men’s handicap and the ladles’ doubles Fnlteri llnld up without Attwood, Wat- 
can be played on Saturday In tb, and Raterson. all off the defence,
dnvhiJv t. r, ^ ' 1 h which considerably weakened them, end
doubles the finals will be played to-day they looked like a bunch of schoolboys
and the challenge round oo' Saturday. ;In against the Claremont*, about seven of 
the latter event some splendid tennis la over,', J?* /,eet ' hlE£' Th®
on the. Cards, and Baird and Wltclia.lt, the was played under the Canadian laws, but 
defenders of the title, are certain to It did, not worry thé visltnig team, as 
have ah ard playing pair against them. Murchle was referee and everyone knows
are*of ex^tio^'ln™ "f&SSSt' hl.Vwaa very even, neither

tic®p^teXh^U<>^n herætfor^eraCga5n8^ the®advantageTtos* wlnd'Tfe'w min'* 
handily and in good style. At 6 p.m each uteg beforl ha'lfVml w.r'h^v. fSî V’ .' 
day the courts are full and tennis en- „****£*?• half time Warboys put In a 
thuetosts will be well repaid If a visit is K*nd °ng shot, the ball bouncing on 
made. The tournament has been favored the crossbars and going behind, 
with excellent weather thruout with the The second half was fairly In favor of 
exception of one solitary day, and all the the Toronto boys, but they could not
events have been run off with a record tlnd the pet. About five minutes from
paucity of defaults. Results:- time the Claremonts broke away and

—Ladles’ Handicap Singles— scored, four of- their team rushing the
Miss Keith defeated "Mr*. Cooper, 7—5, ball thru for the only goal of the game. 

6—O'; Mies Fa.lrba.irn defeated Miss Moyea, On Saturday next the United* meet the 
Sr4’ 6—2% cMi*s, Bvane defeated Miss Claremonts at the Pines athletic grounds, 
Tocque. 7-6, 6-A . corner of Dundas and Bloor when, wltr.
Mts£®KeîttMuid^ **'"’* 1|*t™'**dt W^.^^he United» hive

K-elth 6-2, 6-1. t been beaten at the. Pines for the last
Mrs. Cooper and Baled defeated Boult- two jeare- 

bee and Miss Evans, 6—2, 6—2; Boultbee 
and Miss Evans defeated Bagley and Miss 
Spanner, by default; McSmlth and Miss 
Wltchall defeated Taylor and Mise C- 
Hunt. 1-6, 6-1,■ 6-2; McSmlth and Mies 
witch all defeated Hooke and Mies Keith.
2-6, 6—4, 6—3; Langstaff and Mips Hunt 
defeated Parker and Miss DUtm; ’6—2, 6—1.

—Men’s Open Doubles—

i started 
gin to-da
n—Fifth ItSSth ■ ,a»-

nHP
« Canadas.

fAYAViK,!

)

„..lt out.
2 Bellhorse, 107, (Reid), 12 to 1, 8 to 

6, opt. ■

SLATER SHOE STORE 3 Royal Meteor, J25, (Notter), 9 to 20, 
out.

Time 1.15, 3-6. Only thre atartera. 
/FIFTH RACE—, selling, 6-year-olds 
$400 added, mile and 20 yards;

1 Badnews, 106, (Herbert), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2, even.

2 Apologize, ^09, (Thomas), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1, even.

3 Falcade, 101 (Dlggins), 4 to 1, 8 to 
S, 4 to 5.

Time 1.42 1-5. Comedienne, Green- 
bridge, Banbury, Nethermost and Càs- 
tlewood finished as named.

SIXTH RACE, 3ryear-olds and -up, 
selling, $500 added, mile and a six
teenth;

1 Noon, 97, (Thomas), 8 to 6, 3 to 6, 
out.

2 Marigot, 103, (Shilling), 7 to 2, 6 to 
5 out.

3 Gliding Belle, 107, (Martin), 5 to 2, 
4 to 5, out.

Time 1.47 1-5. Dullcare also ran.

Is your outfit complete? If not, don’t 
forget that Allcofck’s Stag Brand goods 
are *he most reliable. We have the 
l»Txest assortment and latest novelties 
in rods, baits, lines: reels files, etc. We 
have everything ‘In fishing tackle.

M»yrdf Æ

■■ earn 250 wfcuSM

r Î40-120 021 
preliminary Round-Tl 

NiagararsSs? ••••'
.11 PhHlips-Sykee

•12 Ma.hon-Love ;
Niagara,

12 Lansing-Masters 
Canadas.

* WÈ
s151xtiriend,e6l’U 

3 l|omepuacliling I ;

■ 15 I.ebrock-Schraidt .11 i:!
R.C.Y.C. .

10 Haywood^Douglas I
Ottawa. ■ . '

9 Leroyd-Smlth ..... »ig 
Niagara. ■ v . ;,- ^

I » Bemard-Dun*oed M
■ : St, MOthewe. •• M 

.13 Hague-Creighton .13 m 
McPhair qf Brantford
\ default from Boulter. ! 
C, Y.C..
d- Scotch Doubles— S 

Matthews. I
11 McFarlane-Drewe 16

Victorias. , ;Ja 
.16 Muntz-Duncan ..IS 

Niagara.
H Dorrlthy-Reed 

Victorias. •
19 Eddls-Paraone .... • m 

St. Matthewa 
i Mackle-Anglin ..... 1.
16 Knox-Ham ill 
s 16 Librock-Browa..i t-fl 
hy of Canadas Won by 

,'d and Elliott' of’ To-

CHAS. C CUMMINGS, Limited
y■

P.S.—These are NOT Slater Shoes. \M Yongc Street. THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT& WEST- 
WOOD CO., Limited

U\.

Star Brino'Shows 
Speed in Green Race 
At the Winnipeg Ex.

NOTES OF THE CRICKETERSLoomis. SL Anthony Park
' (Loomis) ........................................

King’s Parole, br.h., H. W. 
Hudson, Prince
(Dompler) ..............

Herrod, br.s., W. O. Rey
nolds, Denver, Colo. (Fow-
1er) .................... .........................

Geraldine, b.m., Chas. G. 
Helena,

18 Bay Street, Toronto,. and 
Reddltch, England.

.13 1 4 3 3 4
.13 Toronto Zlngnrl Keeps up the Good 

Work In England.
Albert
......... 8 6 2 2 3

...» GEAR CUTTING i
The Toronto Zingaria are keeping up 

their good work. At aCnterbury Wed
nesday morning they made 135 rtf^a In 
their first Innings.- Lownsbprough 
scored 57, Southam 25, W. Marshall 24. 
The St. Lawrence eleven scored 114 for 
their first. Rathbun took 7 wickets for 
20, and Henderson 2 for 16.

5 3 5 5 dr.

Dailey,
(Patch) ..............

Miss Lockwood, b.m., F. A. 
Kellman, GalesvlUe, Wis. 
(Terry) ............................;.............

Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears. 
Large assortment of Gear Pat
terns and Blank*.

Mont
............ 3 3 4 6 dr.

WINNIPEG. July 14—(Special.)—The 
. opening of the Winnipeg Industrial Ex

hibition took place to-day under most 
favorable circumstances. Automobiles held 
sway at the track for the opening day, 
hut the horse races were the main attrac
tion for to-day. Three splendid races 
were on the cards for the harness horses 

:s and one for the gallopers. The first race 
on the card was the 2.19 trot with purse 
of $1090. there were eight good trotters 
facing Starter Dr. John Scott, who had 
good control of his field and got them 
away in splendid shape. This race went 
the limit, five heats, no horse winning 
the three heats. The time was good, 
considering that the track had been used 
by the autos for racing. Densmore, b.h. 
by Vyzant, getting the long end of -the 
P'.irse, and Heartwood, blk.h., by Wood
ford Wilks, second money.

In the 2.25

6 7 7 8 dr. Hamilton Motor WorksMiss So Lo, ch.m., G. Shep
pard. Dauphin, Man (Lewis) 7 8 8 7 5 
Time 2.18V4, 2.18)4, 2.1764, 2.19)4, 2.22)4. 
2.36 pace or 2.30 trot, puree 11000- 

Star Brino, b.g., R. J. Mc
Kenzie, Winnipeg (Spencer)........

Rob Roy, b.g., L. S. Camplne.Will-
Iston. N.D. (Allman) ......................* 3 2 7

Jacob H., b.g., D. N. Griffith, ,
Kenora (Herniessy) ............6 4 2

Vesta B., b.m., W. H. Hatch, Win
nipeg (Harmon) .................................... 4 3 4

Kootenai, brjn., I. G. Ruttle, Cal
gary (Hoag) ............................................. 3 6 6

Mabel C„ b.m.,1 J. McDonald, Win
nipeg (McDonald!) .......................

Hal Reflect, b.g., Jaa. Tomkins,
Fort William (MacPheraon)..........

Sylvia Onward, b.m., J. H. S. An- 
tery, Denver, Colo. (Fowler),.... dis.

Time 2.12)4, 2.10)4, 2.13.
Matinee race, Class A pace—

Del tic, br.m., F. Haight,
Winnipeg (Haight)

Mise Gloria, b.m., D. J. Mc
Donald (McDonald) ..................

Lord Zetland', blk.h..B. Chev
rier, Winnipeg (Chevrier).. 3 3 8 2 2 

Fred, b.g., J. Herriott, Souris
(Herriott) .....................................

Time 1.09, 1.08)4, 1.10. 1.09)4, 1.10.

Limited 
HAMILTON, CANADA

12346 tf J
The performances of the Zlngaris are 

exciting favorable comment In Eng
land, the fielding of thesCanadiana be
ing especially good; in fact, better,than 
many flrat-ciass counties. The -wicket 
keeping of Wright Is brilliant, and 

compare favorably with any per
former in England. Their batting will 
Improve greatly. One sporting writer, 
In reviewing the performances of the 
tourists, wonders how long It will be 
before Canada will be clamoring for 
test matches with Australia and themm

George Cu$> Yacht Raoes.
KINGSTON, July 14.—-y thousand 

larr In prizes will be given at- the yacht 
races, commencing next Tuesday.. Henry 
Cunningham will again aaU the Kathleen 
In the George Cup races against Whirl 
Of Toronto and the Crescent of Water-

111 RICORD’S whieh°% 
SPECIFIC &e^AjrSfc
matter how long standing. Two bottles ear* 
the worst esse. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole ageney, 
schokield'9 Drug Stork, Elm Stem?. 
Co*. Tbravuy, Toronto.

dpi*

—Empire City—
FIRST RACE — Fairy Story Rogon, 

Planter.
SECOND RACE—Scarpla, Marigot, Har- 

Mr. Gollghtiy,

4town, N.T.would Langridge
Rcoke arid Blckle, 6—1, 4—6, 6—2: Laird 
and Parton defeated Rameden and Sturt- 
ridge. 6—2, 6—1; Burn» and Henderson de
feated Laird and Parton, 6—1, 6—2.

—Men’s Novice Singles—
Weber defeated Elliott, 1—6, 6—1, S—t; 

Bagley defeated Innes-Tayior, 6—8, 6—3,

Mackenzie defeatedand
1'YhJRD RACE—Novelty,

Star Charter.
FOURTH RACE—Dalmatian, Fauntle- 

roy, Sager.
FIFTH RACE—Fttz Herbert,Prince Gal, 

Mtlisands.
SIXTH RACE—Sir Oegee, Orcagna, Ar- 

clte.

kauka wood
TITheat!^ Mtte1*^0r Rede.
CoThLlntiJI^ICk' Ltlçht * Westwood 
t^ki.^i »' m«-ntif*ctqpers of fishing 

Ba3;-8tre«t. with their usual 
enterprise and forethought, 
on exhibition In their 
dow.

À
7 6 3St.
6 7 5

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPpace or 3.30 trot, R. J. Mc
Kenzie uncovered! a good green one in 
Star Brino, b.g., by Wild Brino. He won 
his race in straight heats and could have 
stepped the mile close to 2.08 had he 
been extended, In fact, In all three heats 
he was takep bac kin order to save dis 
tanclng some of the field, altho Sylvia 
Onward! got the banner first heat. The 
second mllip-jras given out officially as 
2.10)4. blitz many watches had It faster. 
The win was popular, as R. J. McKenzie, 
better known as Rod, Is very popular 
among the horsemen.

The third wa sa matinee race, )4 mile 
beats, which was won by Deltic br.m., by 
Arbutescan. 2.09%, she winning the last 

, three heats after having been second and 
third in the two first heats. This also 
was a popular win, the time was good, 1.10 
being the slowest heat, and 1.08)4 the 
fastest. Th« races continue this week 
and next. There are over two hundred 
racehorses here, and the publld are look
ing forwar dto a great free-for-all, one 
of the best, if not the best, ever seen in 
Canada. The summary follows:

2.19 trot, purse $1000—
Densmore, b.h., D. A. Dinnte 

Minot, N.D. (Russell) ...V.. 3 1 1 4 3 
Heartwood, blk.h., T. E. Bat- 

tell, Moosejaw, Sask. (Bat-
tell) ....................................................

Wynema Chimes,blk.m., G. E.

—Men’s Handicap Singles— 
Breckenrldge defected Cooper, 7—6, 6—3; 

Talt defeated Lapgriiwe, ’5—7, 6—3, 6—4: 
Blckle defeated Ramsfîén, 6—1, 4—6, 3—2; 
Northey defeated White, 2—6, 6-4, 6—1; 

To-Day’s Program.
—Ladles' Doubles—

16.30 a.m.—Mies Best and Miss Gilmer v. 
Ml*s Fatrbalrn and Miss Andras.

3 p.m—Mrs. Cooper and Miss Huut v. 
Mrs.' Burgess and Misa Moyes:

—Ladies’ Handicap Singles—
U a m.—Mise Cumming v. Miss Keith. 
2.8) p.m.—Miss Falrbafm v. Miss Evans. 

—Men’s Open Doubles—
4 p.m —McMaster and Ross v. Mackenzie 

and Langridge.
6 p.m.—Winner of above event v. Burns 

and Henderson- (final round).
—Men’s Handicap Singles—

5.30 p.m.—Dr. Talt v. Bagley ; Ireland v. 
Stephenson (unfinished).

4.30 p.m.—Blckle v. Parton.
6.30—Breckenrldge v.‘ Dunlop: Northey v. 

wlr ner Ireland and Stephenson match.
—Mao’s Novice Singles—

30. p.m.—White v. Weber.
30 p.m.—Bagley v. Ramsden.

—Mixed Doublet—
5.30 p.m.—LangsUff and Miss Hunt v. 

Parton and Misa Andras.
4.30 p.m.—Laird and Mrs. Laird v. Harris 

and Miss Best.
4 p.m.—Henderson and Miss M«v«s 

Summerhayes and Miss Summerhayes: 
Ramadan and Miss Sheppard v Burns and 
Miss Fairbairn.

v Menary Will, Play I<v Toronto» To- 
Morrow Against Teoumeehe.

The - Toront-os and Tecumsehe held 
their final practice last night, in pre
paration for their game on Saturday • 
at Scarboro Beach. Both teams are In 
good shape and a battle royal should 
result between the two to-morrow. Er
nie Menary, the cldver coverpoint, wilt 
be on deck for the Toronto» to-mor
row. as Ernie/ declares he has no In
tention of retiring yet for a while. To
ronto» will make no changes on their 
team frofn the one which Iplayed In 
Cornwall last Saturday, while It la Jim 
probable that one change may be made 
on the Indians, as Rountree Is not In 

the best of shape. Both Manager 
Querrie of the Teoumeehs and Jimmy 
Murphy expressed their satisfaction • 
yesterday at the officials appointed by 
Vice-President Murphy of the N. L. TT.t 
In Tom O’Connell and Johnny Bren
nan.

have now 
„ warehouse wjn-

wood ?peelmen of a new
it A whlch th*F have secured 
one year’s research, called Kalik, 

ood. It is just one year ago since
whLre,Cb ®ru*h f0T three rods, 
which they made up out of this ex-
cellent material. The testing of these 
three, rdds in actual service last eea- 
*'n. for trout and salmon fishing,prov
ed that the wood was most -powerful 
Irt strength and endurance, as well ag 
In elasticity and toughness, developing 
characteristics not known In any other 
wood.

Their Mr. Westwood has for one 
year been using every possible means 
to secure a "shipment of same, which 
has Just come to hand in a limited 
quantity. It grows only in «nail trees 
and In small quantities, and is most 
difficult to secure and will always b.s 
scarce It is a most beautiful wood to 
look upon, having a light, smooth, 
glassy surface with a handsome grain 
running through It, and Is very light 
In color. For a high-grade rod it pro
mise* to be the rod of the future. This 
firm has for months received enqui
ries about this Kelika wood, but hav
ing failed un ill no* to get even a 
limited quantity, they could not make 
up any rods.

The exhibit of this wood and a rod 
made out of same. In their window on 
Bay-street, will repay a visit. The 
angling fraternity will doubtless oe 
greatly Interested In this wonderful 
production—The Kalika Rod. *

The Toronto Zlngarl finish their
game Tuesday with the Surrey gentle
men, the Canadians winning by 195 
runs. Zlngarl in their second innings 
scored 297, Lownsborough making 136 
not out, Wright. 58 Marshall 29. 
rey in. their second scored 116.

3 3 111 To-day’s Entries
112 4 3

Sur.
„ Hen

derson of Zlngarl took 8 for 23, Rath- 
burn 2 for 22.

To-Day at Empire City,
EMPIRE CITY, July 14.—Entries for 

Friday are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 5)4 furlongs:

Ortsou...................U0 Inca. ...
Fairy Story..
Pleasant.........
Amalfi..............

4 4 4 3 dr.
Kew Beech. - ’

15. Crpmble-Lldyd).» I 
Granites.! 

d Scotch Doubles— . 
Pharmacy.-

0 Hargreaves-Walte*JU
Rusholme...

17 ‘ Rogere-MeCurdy ««»
- Canada. afriStH 

15 Arms's-Fairhetd #* 
Kew Beach. -,

L3 Fred-Thompeon.^ .»
R.C.Y.C. ■ ‘Sj

.19 Sweeeey-Burrow. 1 
Rusholme.- J. da 

« McTaggart-MoLo a* 
Balmy Beach- 

|2 Argles-Haad'
I Scotch Doubles- 
13 Boughner-Hurd 
4 Sword-Scott-

The Wanderers of Toronto would like 
to arrange a game with any outside 
Junior team for Civic Holiday. Hamil
ton. Georgetown or Oshawa preferred 
Address all communications to J. 
Young, 46 Seaton-streët, Toronto.

The Pioneers play Weston on St. Al. 
ban’s cricket grounds, Weston, on Sat
urday afternoon, and will be represent
ed by the following: Barford, Bltch- 
ener, Ltckley. Forsyth, Robbins, Pren
tice, Roberts, Whitlow. Ernshaw 
Lyons and Davidson. Car from Dundas 
terminus at 2.30 p.m.

..10$
..103 Quincy Belle ........103
..108 Helene .
. .116 Planter

Butter Ball.............. .110 Rogon .
Scarlet Plume

SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
Gallant Pirate...........108 Dress Parade 11.108
Collnet........................... 108 Harvey F...................108
Christina......................103 Marigot .... ".....W$
Golden Flora............. 103 Shawnee ...1 ....103
Scarpla:......................103 Schoolmarm
Bruehbroom...............105 Star Actor .

THIRD RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
Novelty......................... 120 Star Charter
Mr. Uoiigntly.,'....M9 Gauntlet
Heretic........................107 Amalfi ..............,,...100
O.U.Buster.......... .. $8 AlRflorpe .... -.... 98

FOURTH RACE. Iroquois Stakes, 1)4 
miles:
Sager................................. 126 Dalmatian ............ 126
Fauntieroy.................... Ill Cherry Ola ......... ‘

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Fltz Herbert....;..134 Demund ....
Prlnde Gal..................... 119 Mellsande .
Donau............................... 106 Magazine ...
Colloquy.......................100 Shannon ...............

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards:
Sir Cleges. ;...............,,.114 Arclte
Pockstone...................... $06 Orcagna ................. 105
Castlewood 

Weather clear, track fast.

8t. Leo's Athletic Meet.
Entries for St. Leo's Church picnic and 

athletic meçt at Mlmico Saturday, Mug. 
6, under C.A.A.U. sanction, can be made 
with Harry Babb, 90 • Yonge-street, or
Father Doherty, Mlmico P.O. The open 
events are five miles, three miles and 
onë mile races. The St. Mary’s Athletic 
Club's annual picnic and games at Queen- 
ston Heights Saturday. July 27, are under 
C.A.A.U. sanction. Open events are 100 
and 320 yards; closed events 100 and 220 
yards:

Lacrosse Points.
The Maitjands’ junior city teàm play 

St- Simon’s on Cottingham-square at 
2.30 Sharp. The Maitlande’ line-up will 
probably be: Goal, G. Wright; point, J. 
Argue; defence, W. Porter, W. Carter, 
F. Bennett; centre, N. Rowland ; home, 
P. Sanderson, Johnston, Herman; out
side, F. Rowland; inside, E. Carmi
chael.

h - F
103

il 10
.110

no

103
.MS/
.110The second game will see Maitland s 

and Brarripton clash In a junior C.L.A. 
championship match. Saturday will no 
doub.t be an exciting day for the North 
t-noerg.

Grace Church Mercantile League 
team require a match either home or

Phone

107

away. Saturday next, July 16. 
W. Rawllnson, N. 1459.4 5 6 1 1

v.
The Devonian C. C. play St. Clement’s 

C. C. a Church and Mercantile League 
game on Saturday at Dovercourt Park. 
All players please be on hand at 2.30.

,, , resume practice
Monday at Willowdale Park, continu
ing on Wednesday and Friday. They 
want a game next Saturdav away. Ad
dress the secretary, 84 Beaconsfield- 
avenue, or phone P. 3071. .

On Saturday afternoon on Trinity 
College campus, Dovercourt C. C. meet 
Garrett’s C. C. in a Church and Mer
cantile League game. As matters stand 
with Dovercourt. this Is the most Im. 
portant game of the season, as Gar
retts hax-e so far successfully with
stood the onslaughts all the other 
league clubs have brought to bear 
against them. They have a clean re
cord and Dovercourt. In order to stand 
a chance for the championship of theft 
section, must perforce make a great ef- 
fort to win The game is scheduled 
to start promptly at 2.307 and the fol
lowing Dovercourt plavers are request 
ed to be on hand: J. w Butterfield E* 
Watson. A. Hammond W. C. Larmoiith 
A. Warren. W. Carter. W. Smith. Rev.' 
E. A. X eser. T. Templeton, A. Hender
son. R. A. Thompson. F. Impev (re- 
serve) J. Gould (reserve).

Norway lacrosse team will practice 
to-nlgbt »t Duggan Field at 6.30, for 
their game with Humber Bay Saturday 
at Rye Field.

The reserve seat plan of the Toronto. 
Tecytneeh game at Scarboro Beach bo

rrow has been selling exceptionally 
well,1 which means that a large crowd 
will see the game. The gates will open 
at 1 o’clock for t|ie bleachers, while 
the game will commence sharp at 3.*p.

105
lOrangevIHe.

I splendid match « 
|or of Elora and Wj 
■ville, in the ««« •*
■ries. The final score
right of Owen Sound 
Id of Orangeville o. 

■sernl-final*. **•
Pow of

...121
.113 Are you one of the satisfied ones,

satisfied that you are getting one, at 
least, of the many pleasures of this 
life, one of the army of busy people 
who dine at Albert Williams’ Cafes? 
Our 25 cents ladies’ and gentlemen's 
business lunch Is a winner. Branches 
at convenient points, 83, 179' and 207 
Yonge.

.105St. Cyprians will .. 97>

111
mo108

Sophy
ory against
the final gams.-------

Ritchie, both ot 
tvi exciting contest^

Dr.
U

final. Carson 
fe wends, winning *>* THE VETO OF THE 

HOUSE OF LORDS
HhC BRIERS. .IRoddick. Seek-. COATESear _ 

firemen of the 
ach broke a le* *“ 
e train. .
rid s land in the* worn 
- Garden City/ Xe 
nal aviation tourne'

Central Y. M, C. A. Meet.
The program for the Central Y.M.C.A. 

athletic meet, July 23 Is out. The events 
are 100 yards, 220 yards. 440 yards, )4 mile, 
1 mile. 2)4 miles steeplechase, running 
high jump, running broad Jump, 120 yards 
hurdles: pole vault,’ 12 lb. shot. 10 mile 
team relay race, 7 mile walk.., handicap,

be had 
at 189

Ei
■PLYMOUTH GINmay be curtailed, British nobles may be deprived 

of their right to vote on the affairs of the nation, 
but the “NOBLEMEN” Cigar will 
exercise its soothing influence on men of discrim
ination.
It is doubtful rf the English people will ever abol
ish such a cherished institution as the House of 
Lords.
It is doubtful if even WÈ will 
make- another cigar, at its price, to equal 
“NOBLEMEN.”
It is “full of quality”—full weight—full flavor— 
and better than many imported brands at double 
the price.

“NOBLEMEN” Sise, 2 for a quarter.
“CONCHA FIXA" Sise, 3 for 25c.
“PANETELA” Sise, 10c Straight.

for ' the exjfrâdttM® » 
r Charlton, chargea 
wife at Como,
[InThe United 9t*t« 

per cent, incres** “w

Remember that name when next you want a real * jj 

dry gin rickey—an appetising cocktail—
Q has the pleasing diy tang, without a hint 

of oiliness, that only master distillers can 
put into gin. No wonder 1 The Black 
Friars’ Distillery have been making Coates’ 
Plymouth Gin supreme ever since 17931
No other gin is in die same class.

1 mile relay. Entry blanks cap 1
___ _ ___ _______ _j . _. _ Brydotv
Tenge-street, or Central Y.M.C.A.

continue to orento Cricket League.
Following is the Toronto Cricket League 

standing to date
—Division A—

Won Drawn Lost Pis.
Ontario Junior Football Final.

The Broadview Junior Football team 
will journey to Markham Saturday, the 
16th, to play the first game of the finals 
fpr the Ontario championship. Players 
and supporters, who Intend accompany
ing the team, are requested 
the club house at 4 o’clock. Train leaves 
Riverdele at 5 p.m. A special rate has 
been secured from the Grand Trunk.

Lakevlew Lawn Bowling Club Excur
sion, Toronto to Bala and All Round 
Muskoka Lakes, July 16th.
In connection with aoove excursion, 

the Canadian Pacific Railway will sell 
tickets, Toronto to Bala and return, 
at $1.66 adult—80c child, and all around 
Muskoka Lakes $2.60 adult and $1.30 
child. All tickets good going 12.15 p.m. 
train. Saturday, July 16. Bala tickets 
good to return Monday, 18th, and 
Muskoka Lakes tickets good to July 
19. City Office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 6580.

6
rV 'Rosedale .... 

St. Albans 
Grace Church
Toronto ..........
Deer Park ..

o A 6AN-BIRDS FALL. ^
H, Eng., July 
English aviator, 
this evening, 

t*the aviation niefll* 
s broken.

îenlsh Prussia, |
the aviator, durw , 

onoplane to-day, 1
The »*• ;

Strode I

0 1 4
~t",1 1 3

61 1 r Ito meet at0 8 e
—Division B—

Parkdale .................
Wanderers ..............
St. James..............
Corinthians ............
Aura Lee ................

Games on Saturday—Toronto at Deer 
Park. Rosedale at St. Albans. Wanderers 
at Parkdale. Corinthians at Aura Lee.

8ever be able to1 6The î

%6

... 1 tk Black Friar is on the labeL 
Tkat's year warraat of quality.

I
100 feet. 

ed. but 
Injuries.

On Tuesday night at Varsity oval a 
number of the Eaton A. A. boys turned 
out to have a wjorkout for the T. M. 
C. A games. July 23. The printing de. 
partirent relay team, composed of Dug
gan. Hadley Harrison and Kirby, ran 
a nice half-mile. Carroll. Goedfellow 
and Hanna w-ere also on the job and 
should make a good showing a week 
from Saturday.

f" JAMBS BUCHANAN fr CO. Usé D. O. R06UN. Toronto. - I 1u
7631 S. DAVIS * SDN Ual’aA Montreal. 

Makers of the fe■ ■>"• ' ’’flRFECTION”
ltv Hgai.& Taxi cabs 
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I The Toronto World than the Grand Trunk. Moreover, the 
Canadian Northern le a Toronto and 
an Ontario institution. Why eh< uld 
It not get such public assistance as 
win enable it to connect up the east 
and the west at the earliest moment?

The great national obligation on us 
to-day is to- keep the lines of Caha-

* «The farmers are now taking dally pa
per» where they were formerly accus
tomed to taking weeklies, "’hey are 
therefore, kept posted to date, not only 
on all conditions of the markets, but 
are acting with greater intelligence 
politically for the reason that they 
are reading for themselves and form
ing their own opinions on matters of 
public concern. The rural mall dellv. 
ery and the telephone and trolUy ser
vice have brought the remote spots 
of the country In close touch with 
the centres of activity and the result 
is going to better conditions for the 
whole nation. ,

And the same will be true of Canada 
when Mr. Lemieux gets his skates

-,

FOUNDED 1*80.

-™**2.7X»2
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streeta 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6808—Private Exchange Connect- 
log all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 
£.*"* railway train where a
£?r°nto P*P«r should be on 
where The World Is not ottered.

It’s rere!XdiaMrado flowing east and west; 
ve«n the western plains and

be-
the

manufacturing centres and ports jot 
Eastern Ontario, and to get it d me 
as quickly as possible. We must tot 
let it be diverted toward the Uni led 
State». The remaining Accessary links 
are the Grand Trunk Pacific and (the 
Canadian Northern between Port Ar
thur and their systems In Onta-io. 
The first is already provided for by 
the federal power; the other ought) to 
be- substantially assisted forthwi 
Ontario, Toronto, the whole 
wm *»• big gainers by Opening up {he 
clay belt. Every new railway up th ire 
is business for lower Ontario.

,wt>rk has to be done, the 
better.

•ale and A }
MAIN 6308

IS The World’s New Telephone 
__ Number.
^ FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 15, 1910.
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The wonderful chewing gum! 
The delicious new flavor of 
fresh crushed green mint leaves!

It’s fine for teeth! It’s fine for) 
breath! It’s fine for nerves! 
It’s fine for digestion!

!
on.

COMPLETE THE WORK.
Ths opening of the Grand Trunk Pa

cific from Winnipeg to Port Arthur 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a big step 
forward in transcontinental transpor
tation in Canada. We now have three 
such lines from the Rocky Mountains 
to Lake Superior: The Canadian Pu^ 
oiflc, the Canadian Northern, and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

DIAGONAL STREETS.
Commenting upon theI

■ Proposal of 
Engineer Forgte to adopt diagonal 
streets for Toronto, upon which 
subway lines could be cheaply built, 
on evening paper remarked that the 
saving would almost pay for the cost 
of the streets. The streets, if the plan 
was properly carried out, would cost 
nothing, but might very easily 
-profit for the city, independent of the 
saving in the construction of the tube 
lines.

th. ,

country.|
i tiie(j

I -As he 
sooner ihe

-

RURAL MAIL SERVICE IN THE 
STATES.

Those who look back in the imme
diate past to the day when there was 
no such service in the United States 
as the rural mall delivery will be lit
tle short of amazed at the spread |of 
this branch of

net a ;*But something more is needed. Prom 
Port Arthur eastward to the railway 
linee of older Ontario only one track 
exists, that of the Canadian -Pacific 
from Port Arthur to Sudbury. 
National

1?S
If new diagonal streets 

be built, the land required should be 
expropriated, and either in the hands 
of a special commission or otherwise, 
be sold for the benefit of the city! This 
Principle Is carried out in England and 
elsewhere, and thè frontages in 
case more than pay for the cost of the 
street improvement.

are to

The
.

Transcontinental 
Trunk Pacific) is building from Su- 
Parlor Junction (between Port Arthur 
and Winnipeg) to Cochrane, ' where 
it will Join with the Timiskaming and 
Northern Ontario road; but this will 
take at least three years to biiild. 
And the Canadian Northern is bûlld- 
iug westward from Sudbury to go 
around Lake Superior to Port Arthur, 
a very considerable distance north of 
the Canadian Pacific and thru the clay 
belt. But the latter company ha» 
yet completed its financial arrange
ments for this five hundred miles or 
more# and it will not be able 
unless

(Grand X À jthe postofflce. 
was in 1890 that the first appropria
tion was made for the rural 
and that waa merely to permit a test 
of the proposition of extending tie 
free delivery system to others thin 
residents of the cities.

Iti

mservice
pisevery

1,. * •
The Catholic Register is right when 

it says: “An open verdict with its 'no
body to blame* declaration 
means a Jury without sufficient 
age to fix the real responsibility. 
These verdicts are becoming alto
gether too common in Canada of lata"

“Othello—hand-colored,” is announc- 
ed hy a moving picture show, 
the way he usually is.

According to The Evening Globe’s il
lustration, Count de Lesseps sailed 
close to the city hall tower at 20 min
utes to 7 o’clock. At least, The World’s 
sketch-photo of the notable flight 
made during the actual 
and faithfully represented the 
ance of the Scarabee In midair, which 
was all that was claimed for it.

WRIGLEYS xjT
I The experi

ments were continued three years a. id 
then stopped because 
fused to provide money for further 
experiments. In 1896 another experi
mental service was started and it b is 
gradually grown until the preseit 
time. It is now so thoroly establish sd 
that it would be considered suicidal 
for any party to even suggest the Uf- 
contlnuance of the service. The ap
propriation made by the late session 
of congress for the year which com
menced July 1st was 838,866,000.

m
;I

i
: :

•f§
simply

coup- LavoRcongress i e-I

m m
Î.Illili

not
: ;H!

II to do so m,

:%(rm
rMThat'ssubstantial

given by ihe two governments. The 
Dominion Government practically built 
the Canadian Pacific, and it is build
ing the whole of the National Trans- 
continental, not only around Lake Su
perior, but to the sea as well, 
hardly.fair that the Canadian North
ern should be, discriminated against. 
The Ontario Legislature has already, 
voted it a land grant, tho it is loaded 
with several conditions; and the fed
eral government is to be asked to 
guarantee a bond issue that will he.p 
it-along. The Canadian Northern can 
complete its line around Lake Su
perior sooner than the Transcontin
ental can be built to Cochrane, and 
It can connect several thousand miles 
more of western railway with Ontario

assistance is -A ='II

PEPSIN GUM V'msÿvXvÿ.,.

i11 \kn?*

if Sin re 
ov er

fa ''the establishment of the service 
two hundred million dollars have bein 
expended in maintaining and extend
ing the routes.

Ï in \ -»was 
occurrence, 

appear-

It is

\ •/
: Forty-one thousand 

carriers are now employed in deliver!] g 
the mails to the residents of the run! 
communities and they travel an ag
gregate of 304,000,000 miles to do the 
work. The character of the men en
gaged in the rural service may l <■ 
judged from the fact that but 175 
riers were removed last

• ra

The fascinating flavor lasts 
lender than you can chew!

i'll18||
i i* 1 fa:Prohibiting Those Pictures.

Dr’ J- G- Shearer, secretary of 
the Presbyterian Board of Moral and 
Social Reform, stated yesterday that 
he has already learned from an the 
provincial premiers, with the excep- 
don of Manitoba, Alberta and Brit
ish Columbia, that everything will be 
done to prohibit prizefight pictures.

Th*Buffaio bail team are staying at 
the Prince George.

III1 [oH
i

I
i-:V

H.
1ca •-

2 Xyear fèrH, I !- amcause.
The service has resulted in great ad

vancement in the rural communtti*.

1

Look for the Made in Canada.
I our dealer ehoeld 

aell it.

? Scott Street. Toronto. Oat.

The flavor lasts111 spear; m
ï IR* ini a *
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luâSSaaN AT OSGOODE HALL iapwafSE
^ItteeTetc1" t0 1PI>0lnt com"

Re McGill estate.—J. A. Macintosh, 
£?L.a.0t^er' JXR' Meredith, for Infant. 
Modbt by mother for payment out of
til Sept fl6CerUln môn6yl- Enlarged un-

Re Barton, Iunatlc.-C. G. JOnee, for ln- 
?P*£tor ot prisons and public charities. 
Motion by inspector of prisons and pub
lic charities for an order confirming re- 
made°f local ml8t*r et Brockville. Order

Re Michael Fraser.-A. M. Macdonald, 
K.Ç., for petitioner. J. King, K.C„ for 
respondent. Motion by petitioner for an 
order for an Issue to determine whether 
Michael Fraser Is a lunatic. Reserved.

Re Whatmore.—F. W. Harcourt K.C., 
for infants. Motion 06 behalf of widow 
and children for leave to deposit mort
gage for 8350 and to repay widow out 
of proceeds thereof 826.29, and for the ap
portionment of the balance between the 
widow and children and for an allowance 
for maintenance with the privity of the 
official guardian. Order made.

Re Rounds —F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
Infant. Motion on behalf of Flossie C. 
Rounds, an Infant, asked for an order 
for payment out of 8100 for medical ex
penses. Order made.

Re Davis.—F. W. Hàrcourt. K.C., for 
three infants. Motion on behalf of in
fants for an allowance of 810 a month 
for maintenance. Order made.

Injunction continued mean-one week, 
time. 3•*

MICHIE’S
'

, *. i:c..
?***•. Motion on behaff of infante for 
leave to/ pay 8284.26 into court money

R^Kii^m" awm«,let»tor °rder madey 
W' court, K.C., for Infants. Motion on behalf of infants for leave to pay 8676.70, infants' money reced

ed from administrator into made.
Re Burk.—F. W. Harcourt. X C for 

M6tlon on behalf 6t infante for 
leave to pay 8907.19, infante 
court. Order made.

Re Shllllngiaw.-F. W. Harcourt. .K 
for infant. Motion on behalf of ' Irtfint 
for leave to pay 8193.77, money of Infant 
into court. Order made.

*«»■»■•■« «...
Re Wade.—O. H. Ardagh, for annll 

cants. F. W. Harcourt K.C fcr ln- 
bmÎ!' fotlon by Canadian Casualty and 
®Ml*r, Insurance Co. for leave to pay U0<» Into court to credit of Fred P 
Kate Wade and for payment 
Jority. Order made, 
i ?6 T°PP-—F. W. Harcourt, k.C fbr 
Infant. Motion on behalf of infant for 
an order for payment of 8300 out of court 
for purchase of a piano. Order made. 
,J?.<L«QualF" w' Harcourt. K.C.. fOr 
mother and children. Motion for 
order for payment out of court of 
male5"8 f6r ' I|Urchae® 6t house. Order

Btowti v. Wlndeor.-F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infant. Motion on behalf of 
infant for payment out of court of a 
sum not exceeding 850 for medical and 
dental expenses. Order made.

Horne v._ G.f.R.-H. S. White, for 
mother F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fant. Motion by mother for payment 
out of court of 8100 to buy artificial leg 
for Infant. Order made. V 
_Re Secord. lnfants.-F> W. Harcourt. 
K.C. for Infants. Motion on behalf of 
infants under 12th. Victoria for leave to 
sell certain property for 81800 for 
of paying debts. Order made.

Re Neville—M. J. O’Connor, K.C.. for 
beneficiaries. F. W. Harcourt, K.C for 
infants. Motion by adult keneftclarleé for 
an order for distribution! of the moneys 

court among the persons entitled Order made x .
Re Charlton.—J. D. Motkg 

mother. F. W. Harcourt, K 
fants. Motion by mother fo 
for payment of 83.5(1 per wee) 
tenance. Order made.

Re Lawrie Silver Mines—O. Grant for 
petitioner. R. w. Eyref for the Com
pany. Motion by petitioner for a wind
ing up order. Order made but not to 
issue for a week. W. L. Martin appoint
ed interim liquidator. Reference to 
ter in Ordinary.

Northern Crown Bank v. International 
Electric.—J. R. Meredith, for defendants 
F. Arnpldl, K.C.. for plaintiff. An ap- 
peal by defendant from the order of 
Geo. S. Holm es ted, K.C., sitting for mas- 
ter In chambers, granting Judgment to 
p*alntlffs undy C.R. 903. Enlarged for 
one week to answer affidavits.

McDovell v. Shankte.—H. J. Mickle 
for applicant. Motion by consent for 
order amending report, dispensing with 
payment of 8125 into court, and for dis
tribution. Order made.

Edmonton v. St. Thomas.—W. N. Fer
guson K.C., for defendant. R. w Mc
Pherson, for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dant by way of appeal from and to set 
?Mts lu4<ment- APP*al Olsmisaed with

Re Mclntyre.-G. Grant, for applicant.
An application for payment of certain 
moneys out of court. Order made 

Re Jeffries Fur Co.-S. King, for the 
company. S. Martin, for creditors. R 
W. Eyre, for liquidator. R. S. Caesele, 
tor a creditor. J. Montgomery, for Bach 
Fur Co. Motion for winding up order! 
Enlarged for & week.

ni2?ntiese#lln^ for defendant. Motion bysgs ttMrsa, “Æÿ"
is I

JO1 Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
is in a class by iUeif.

It is a breakfast
~nce and NightingalUj Hf^,,, k

Si*r iKSirL avire
Cracken to quash a bylaw of said VnitA'i 
Township Council limiting the number of

action an the ground that such

f£^alVuf.®Mou^b^platotl«eîrc*^:

being Sirred ““iVtneîIL “>* defendants not

tenant. Motion by tenant for an 
.dl8tr,ot court of the 01 strict ^f Muskoka to send all DâDèrs hprpin « », the matter of OverholdtngTemaneii'"a!2

s.'srüti.s"1”» “» s»” m;
Northern Lumber Co. v. Milne—IT ittorWSL^t.f0rKnff^^,»^M6

Reaen-ed18 P‘°* Utober '» dilute

c.W’riJiffs^« #28$ £,
?e?8^adeÔr ^ aSS,n» &

nu£;5?an AV Ad*fns—r. D. Moorhead for
8 ft f.r.„ “,7Xru iXSoT'Wfe

,acor-ed interest, deposited In nanm^anf!LbL‘,*fen<1,unt Adams ‘fit* hti^owft
»arfMriea,We*k W,th 11 ^ «1$
^«'vieteii^TOr KffC°G

TrlaL
__ Rotor* Falcon bridge, c J

course of construction It is^vot<,lll^ the 
esse of operations bebg susomded porartly by reason of strSTÔf

Other Immediate conditions ArttlSi 
dismissed -'^costs^Thirtyday.’

Goldmine v. C.P.Ry. Tnd Robineon v
RIV“§elbti“ Kc ’Ttordr ,h,rd

Walker, for C.P Ry W* R A.

Î^Hf?>re of defendants’ thru

t

1 lr *Y*°**» ««company shipment of

QRKTIPm»,i
/k■ 'A.;'1 court., Order

neces- c
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sity.

money into totMlchle A Co., Ltd. \ 
1 King it WesteJ-7 .1!
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m lx an
Single Court

Before Teetzel, J.
Re Ellerton TrusU.—G. C. Thompson 

(Hamilton), for petitioner. J. G. Gauldi, 
K.C., for Mrs. Blowery. W. g Mc- 
Brayne, for all other beneficiaries. Mo
tion by trustees on consent for removal 
of trustees and appointing new trustees 
in their place and stead. Order made 
that trustees pay over 87910.26 and three 
promissory notes shown in their accounts, 
less 8200 allowed for commission and 
8400 allowed tor costs of all parties, that 
thereupon the trustees be discharged and 
relieved and the Mercantile Trust Co. of 
Canada be appointed in their place and 
stead.

■« bmakfast

IVPPII•Iff,III g Tn abwgth delicacy of Cavooafa ., ' 
■atrttiouaneai and economy in dm • 

“Epiw'.-ietmsowed.

-W'nay. ï.
Hi I

ixrPi tiV
Childr— thrive V/;J§1*|

l|«| '' &v
« .. . pwyi^ent Of l8sg than full tar*

l^îblllty1 ^"respect cS? tMrr6tiWm'ury

was entmSl in??! ftod ?,h ^ C°ntr“‘ 
owtriude that there muet be tiSeCto“iLCn^ PafLot t”6 third per- 
Claimed, in^Si^to ^«7*^« «
MireI
been no ciàlm h« i h5ve IIf defend ant? *2*2? 1

seisâ£E#AB-s>,3 1
(tefendlmg’ h. dlsmiielns the *

PI- 1

The International Route to Winnipeg
i. .k « *fld. weet«rn Canada
<5hlcagore?i?»JrUtik He-ilway System to 1 

mcago thence connecting lines via ]
¥i„MI'^to-POH* or Duluth.

, Toronto 8 a.m„ arrive Winnipeg 
7 30 sum. second day. Leave Toronto 
LîwJîi”;’. A”1?* Winnipeg io.2$ pm. 
*6C?n“ „<*a-y' Leave Toronto 11 p.m., !

Winnipeg 10.25 p m. second day. 
,r.'rey double-track route to Chicago.

84,0 ttoued via Sarnia and 
Northern Navigation Company. ÏH

Further information end tickets m*y 
be secured at city ticket office, north-

C77ler K,n* «id Yonge-streeta 
Phone Main 4209.
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Swearngra y. Hyndman-F. Aylesworth, 
for plaintiff. B. H. Ardagh. tor defen
dant. Motion by plaintiff to continue in
junction enlarged for one week. Injunc
tion continued meantime.

Hamilton v. Haley—W. N FereusOn K 
C.. tor plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson, for’d»: 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff to continue 
Injunction. Injunction continued to trial 
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THE WEATHERJOHN GATTO & SON V

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. July, It. 
—(8 p.m.)—The Intense heat continues 
In the western provinces and parts or 
Manitoba. Maximum temperatures av
eraging 100 degrees have been record, 
ed. Fine weather prevails thruout 
Canada, except In the Gaspe peninsula 
of Quebec, where some thunderstorms 
have occurred. ,

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 48—63; Kamloops, 5* 
—88; EdmOnton, 66—76; Calgary 64— 
80; Moose Jaw, 66—96; Qu’Appelle, 62 
—88; Mlnnedosa, 66—104; Port Arthur, 
62—70; Parry Sound, 52—84; Toronto, 
58—82; Ottawa, 56—80; Montreal, 62— 
82; Quebec, 66—80; St! John, 64—74; 
Halifax, 62—84.

DO cm
iron* closes Saturdays i p.m.

JULY AND AUGUST. " Let it be kept in memory that this ?===?
Great Removal Sale of Pianos is being con- ^ 

ducted by ye olde firme of Heintzman fir Co., Ltd., 
Manufacturers of Canada’s Greatest Piano—the choice of 
Melba and other world-famed artists—and the prices that 
prevail to-day are the outcome of the coming removal from 
King SL W. to Yonge St. The change once made, equally 
low prices will not again repeat themselves. Scores of 
wonderful bargains to-day in pianos of many makers.

Every Piano, Player-Piano and 
Organ in the Warerooms of

1 ’"’SI

NOW ON
GREAT SALE OT LADIES’ 
AND MISSES'WASH DRESS
ES, SUITS AND COATS in 
all materials and sises at BIO 
REDUCTIONS.

\

■
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate southerly wlndei fine and 
warm.

Ottawa Valley ând Upper St Law
rence—Westerly and southerly wind»; 
fine and warm. j

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Marl, 
time—Moderate westerly winds; fair 
and warm.

ladles’ Boating Coats
I• Cream Serge, all sizes, variously 

assorted wales, plain tailored 
styles—

Regularly $16.00.
JULY SALE, 80 EACH. , *

or Cream Serge Suite
! Plain tailored, sefnl-flt Coats, 

pleated Skirts; regularly $16.00 
and $25.00.
JULY SALE, 810.00 TO $16.50.

Sheer Summer 
Lawn Waists

Plain Tailored Shirt Waists, fly 
froht, tucked Oi-inch) back and 
front, useful style, white or black 
sheer light Muslin; 32 to 42-lnch 
sizes; regular $1.60 value.
JULY SALE, 75 CENTS EACH.

>"THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

69 29.78 6 S.W.
78 ...........................
80 29.75 9 8.

7 " S.W 
_i from

average, 2 above; highest, 82; lowest.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 81
* P-m............. .. 78 29.67

Mean of day, 70; difference
Y4 the days of this sale 

We will soonSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. « r
£July 14 

Lusitania.
At From

New York............. Liverpool
Pennsylvania.. .New York............. Hamburg
Pannonia...........New York.......................Fuime
Buropa...............New York ...................Genoa
Calabria......... ...New York...............Leghorn !
Saxon la....... ........Boston ............. :.. Liverpool I
Ivernla.............. Liverpool ....................Boston
Royal George...Avonmouth......... Montreal
Teutonic.........Southampton....New York
Montfort............London......... Montreal
Corinthian....... London ...................Montreal
Ryridam.............Boulogne............ ..New
La Provence....Havre.New ____
Prluzees Irene..Naples.......... ,....New York

some new on.Heintznan & Co. »tajuuLost opportunity cannot be 
regained. If oat of town, 
mail coupon.

Piano Salons 
115-117 King St. W„ 

Toronto.

Fancy Silks 
at 50 Cents

Table of handsomely assorted 
fancy Silks, In great variety of col
ors, weaves, patterns, etc., Includ
ing Shantung*, Surahs, Chenee, 
Paillettes, Taffetas, Foulards, etc., 
etc. ; regularly to $1.25.
JULY SALE, 60 CENTS YARD.

Bath Towels
Turkish Towels, white or brown. 
Many hundreds at JULY SALE 
PRICE, 25 CENTS EACH.

Knit Shawls
and Travelling Bugs

KNIT WOOL SHAWLS to full as
sortment of Honeycomb, Fancy 
Knit and Shetland makes, from 
50 CENTS TO $5.00 EACH. 
TRAVELING RUGS In splendid 
assortment of patterns, Including 
the popular SCOTTISH CLAN and 
FAMILY TARTAN DESIGNS, 
from $8.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.60, $10.00 EACH. -

H. 8. Cotton Sheets
2 x 244 yards, finished with 2-inch 
and 1-inch hem, spoke-stitched at 
top end. nicely drawn and finished. 
JULY SALE, $2.00 PER PAIR.

i

Wv
•v<V-V

Have been marked at prices lower than 
ever touched before in the history of 
the Canadian Piano Trade.

$

York
York

, U*«*- j

W

m m

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
gWortl,.—

J_|A small cash payment and a trifle every 
* me nth will give yen uy listmment In the

warerooms.
8^;July 16.

Dominion Association of Chartered 
Accountants, King Edward, 10 a.m.; 
banquet 7.36.

Baseball, Toronto v. Buffalo, 3.30. , 
Aviation meet Weston, 6.
Queen's Park, Grenadiers Band, 8. 
Hanlan’s Point, Italian band con

certs, 3 and 8.
Royal Alexandra, “The Fighter,” 8. 
Shea’s Pop vaudeville.
Scarboro Beach—Various attractions. 
Moss Park Rink—Irish fair.

ii4
hK

V

■

PROBLEM OF SHELTER UNO 
FOOD IS STILL ESSE

POLICE SEARCH FOR 
BLOEIEMD DENTIST

TOOK FIVE HOURS FOR 
COUNCIL TO WIND UP

$
Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that is th* effective part of it The part 
that counts.

r
T0-night's Band Concert.

The Royal Grenadiers’ Band, under the 
direction of J. Waldron, will perform the 
following program In Queén’s Park this 
evening from 8 till 10:
March—Dufferin...........
Overture—Crown Diamonds
Selection—Little Nemo.........
Negro Sketch—Down South.
Selection—Linda dl Chamoun!..Donizetti 
First, Popular Medley, Arr. by J. Waldron

................ Fenton

......... Thurban
Moonlight In Dixie (vocal chorus)...

* ... Clemente

*

EDDY’S 3 " 1 A 2 ,n1....A. W. Hughes
...........Auber
V. Herbert 
..Middleton

Continued From Page 1.Hotelman Set Up Stand in Woods 
and Tried To Sell Fiery 

Liquor,

Mysterious Wife Murder in Lendon 
— New York Detectives 

Watch All Steamers,

■DAitken, head of the department, had 
said the olty expected to receive de
livery of power In two or three 
months.

The mayor stated that he had 
changed his opinion on consulting 
with W. K. MoNaught. M. L. A., who 

,vsald that the city would have to pay 
good salaries to retain capable men. 
It would be a pity to «poll a great en
terprise by false parsimony, particu
larly because of the hot competitive 
fight impending.

After further -debating, the -higher 
salaries wére adopted by a large ma
jority.

WASHBOARDSV la 1 ï
A Yankee Shuffle...........
Suite" Américaine...............

’ are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined.

Less Laber, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY’S Fibre ware Tubs, Palis, Handy Dishes, eto

NEWCASTLE, N. B., July 14.—(Spe
cial.)—The problem of affording shiel- j 
ter and ' food for thé thousands of 
homeless people at Campbellton still 
confronts the authorities, altho the 

posed to have been that of his wife, situation la. jactly.. iJÊËf ‘relieved, 
who was formerly* Bélft Elmore, a'riot- Trains (font Cam$|p|HPpng Burn

ed singer, was found late laet night bers of persons Who lost everything 
buried In the cellar of their No. 30 Hill- in the flames. They scarcely escaped 
drop Crescent, Islington, on the out- with their lives.
skirts of London. The head had been Carloads of provisions continue to 
Utedhed t0 a Jelly and the body mutl‘ pour thru here en route to the affllct-

The first thing the police did to-day town" 
was to cable to the police of American Henry Cormier, who conducted the 
ports asking them to search Incoming intercolonial Hotel here, had managed 
steamers for Crippen, who was descrlb- , ,, _ ...
ed with the aliases of Peter Crippen t0 fave b“lk hle ^
and Franckel Crippen. The police be- ,watfr. Yesterday he took up his stand 
lleve that he sailed on Saturday. They ln the woods at the rear of the town 
state that he is acomanled by Ethel and 'be*an t0 dispense fiery liquid re- 

45t Clara Leneve, a French woman, whom freshment to all, who had the price, 
he had recently Introduced as his wife. The mayor ordered CajJt. McKenzie, 
This woman, the police state, is beltev- who has a mlHtie, company on duty, 
ed to be dressed in male attire. Before to seize Cormier's stock In trade, 
leaving Hllldrop, Crippen sent out for There are still hundreds of persons 
a boy's suit; and this, the police sur- without shelter, but with the arrival 
mise is now being worn by his com- of 500 tents from the military’ stores 
panion. Miss Leneve was the doctor's to-dayt his situation will be changed, 
stenographer. Governor Tweed le urges that work

Despite the calling in of all the on the new government railway, banks 
neighbors, the polite have been unable and other Important buildings be be- 
posltlvely to identify the decomposed gun at once to encourage citizens to 
body found ln the cellar as that of Mrs. rebuild the town. Among the con- 

, „ ....... ,, . , Crippen, tho theyare firmly of the tributlone announced are $6000 from
eral Hospital ln the police ambulance^ belief that it was that of the famous the Bank of Nova Scotia, $5000 from 
suffering from ptomaine poisoninf. e>b<? i ginger. None of the neighbors have Boston, 3500 from The Boston Post, 
had eaten some canned fruit. Her con. seen Mrs. Crippen since February, when $i000 from Bathurst, and many emall- 
dltion. while serious, Is not thought t( per husband gave it out that she had er sums. Robert Meighen, president 
be critical. gone to the continent for a visit. A of the Lake of the Woods Milling

i short time afterwards there appeared a Company, has wired an offer to the 
| notice ln the papers that Mrs. Crippen mayor of Campbellton of 1000 barrels 
i had died abroad. Then another woman, of flour or its equivalent In cash up 
! also known as Mrs. Crippen, appeared to $1,000.
i at the Hilldrop Crescent house. The ----------
■ dentist and the second ’’Mrs. Crippen" OTTAWA, July 14.—Ottawa City
i were seen in the house as late as last this evening made a grant of $1000 
Saturday. towards the sufferers from the Camp-

The belief is now held that Crlppen's bellton fire, 
relations with women will reveal a 
startling career as a bluebeard accord
ing to the authorities.

Once Lived Here.
Dr. Crippen lived ln Toronto during 

1896-98, having assisted in establishing 
: the Dr. Munyon Medicine Agency her’.
1 T. H. Humble, advertising writer, re

members him. He was about 5 feet 5 
■Inches In height, of light build, light 
complexion, light hair, mustache and 
neatly trimmed beard, said Mr. Hum
ble. “He was fastidious In his dress 
and very pleasant ln manner. He was 
married when he came here. Mrs.
Crippen was an attractive 
dashing and frivolous in manner, 
was fond of display ln dress, and was 
always decked In diamonds and other 
jewels. She was a woman who would 
attract attention anywhere. Dr. Crip
pen was very jealous .of her.”

MOUNTED POLICE REBELLIOUS.
CALGARY, July 14.—Ten local con- 

stfoles of the Northwest Mounted Po
lice were sent by Capt. Deane to two 
months In guardroom for rebellious 

' colduct. It is said they went on g spree 
to the red light district. The men ore 
recruits who recently^ enlisted ln To
ronto.

Second Popular Medley..........................  .
...................  ...Arr. by J. Waldron

Clements

LONDON, July 14.—Scotland Yard 
authorities to-day are bending every 
effort to locate Dr. Hawley Crippen, an 
American dentist, who disappeared last 
Saturday. The body of a woman, sup-

1

Travellers’ Samples
in Fine Irish Damask Table Cloth, BIRTHS.
2 X 214 yards (Only), assorted pat- CHAMBERS—On Thursday, July 
terns, A1 goods, all pure Irish 1910, to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cham- 
Linen; jegBlarly up to $5.60. . b6r»-.34* Loyn-avenue, a .son.

JULY SALE, $8.50 EACH.

§unshtne In Alabama

14,

TfceLB. EDDY CO.,Limited, Hull, Can.
r4 DEATHS.

< COÔK—6n July 14. 1910, at the resi
dence of her son-in-law, George 

, Querrie. 27 Llpplncott-street, Ann 
) Gardiner, widow of the late John 

Cook of Victoria Square, Markham, 
In her 86th year.

— Funeral service 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Interment at Thornhill.

PIPER—On Wednesday July 13. at the 
Toronto Western Hospital. Annie 
Maud McClelland, youngest daughter 
of W. J. McClelland and beloved 
wife of Lawrence C. Piper.

Funeral Friday, July 15, from her 
father’s residence, 164 Arthur, at 
2.30 p.m., to Humbervale Cemetery.

TAYLOR—On Wednesday, July 13, 
1910, at his late residence, 246 
Euclld-avenue,* John L. Taylor ol 
Toronto.

Funeral from above address Satur
day at 2.80 to Prospect Cemetery.

WYNN—At San Antonio, Texas, on 
Wednesday, July 13, 1910, Marshall 
Roblln Wynn, formerly of Toronto.

Funeral notice later.

ESTABLISHED 1881
»• Mere Promotions.HAIL ORDER» PROMPTLY AND 

CAREFULLY FILLED. Not only were the promotions in the 
various departments as recommended 
by the board. Controller Foster dis

senting, carried, but several additions 
were made. It appeared that officials 
had overlooked several men whom thèy 
had Intended to recommend for In
creases. The net changes were that 
H. P. Jackson, assessment department; 
Thoe. Best, engineer’s department, E. 
C. Davenport, license department, and 
James McKinley, senior water rates re
ceiver, were each elevated from the 
position of second class clerk to first 
class, and K. 8. Gillies, draftsman ln 
the architect’s department, had hie sal
ary raised from |760 to $900. Control
ler Foster opposed all the promotions 
on grounds of civic economy.

Controller Spence wanted to have the 
salary Increases date from Jan. 1 In
stead of July 1, but was sllmly sup
ported.

The coal contract for tlfe waterworks 
pumping station will be split between 
the Milnes Coal Company and the Elias 
Rogers Company,, the former getting 
the contract for lihe coal delivered by 
vessel' at 32JÛ per ton, and the latter 

, that by rail at $2.63 per ton. The 
Milnes Company contended that, sus its 
tender for the lump amount was the 
lower, it should get the entire contract 
and there is a prospect that it will re
fuse to enter into any contract at all.

Widening St. Clair,
Aids. McBride and Hilton made up the 

active opposition to the introduction of 
a bylaw authorizing the city engineer 
and assessment commissioner to report 
on widening St. Clair-avenue from 
Yonge-street to Weeton-road, and 
Danforth-avenue the entire length, the 
city to pay 75 per cent, of the coat. 
Aid. McBride claimed that a plan 
should first be prepared showing whe
ther the widened roadways were to be 
laid out in boulevards or otherwise, 
and Aid Hilton wanted the projects 
submitted to the ratepayers. How
ever, council approved the bylaws 
When the report on the cost Is pre
pared, the fight wtu be resumed.

The Northern Electric and Manufact
uring Co. of Toronto get the contract 
for the Installation of the central fire 
alarm equipment. Their tender of $61.- 
473.14 was the only one submitted.

Court Gets Increases.
The court of revision members axe to 

get their salaries raised from $1<>X> to 
31100 a year after all. Last Monday the 
proposal was verted down by 10 to 9. 
Yesterday only Controller Spence, and 
Aid. Chisholm and May opposed. It 
appeared that a number of aldermen 
had been enlightened as to the nature 
of the court’s work, which Is much 
more extensive than Its formal sittings 
show.

Controller Spence suggested that the 
portion of sea wall authorized from 
Dufferin-street to Indlan-road be not 
arbitrarily set at a distance of 600 feet 
from shore, but that the proposal be 
altered to “within 600 feet” so that It 
could be built in clolkr if fomiu ueeir- 
able. This was approved.

A resolution moved by Controller 
Ward with Controller Spence seconding 
congratulated Sir Henry Pellatt on the 
success of the pageants commemorat
ing the fiftieth anniversary of the 
formation of the Queen’s Own Rifles. 
The resolution referred to the loyal ser
vices of the regiment ln bygone year» 
and to Sir Henry's Intention' to take 
the regiment to England, expressing 
the feeling that this step would aid In 
solidifying the empire.

Knocked Out Fire Station.
The fire and UgfiT'yommittee’e recotn. 

mendatlon that a ftrei station be located 
on St. Clair-aven 
Yonge-street, a*-

....................................... ..................................................

the railway commission, stating that 
the question of determining the limite 
established, by the express companies 
waa under the commission's considéra- 
ttori, adding, "we hope before very 
long to have aeniethlng to give out 
upon the matter.”

Would Get Increment.
Aid. Phelan gave notice of a motion 

to alpply for legislation, whereby a mu
nicipality which desires to expropriate 
a certain amount of land for a specific 
purpose could have power to expropri
ate more lafid than actually needed for 
that purpoee, and afterwards to sell or 
dispose of the surplus land. The Idea 
Is that the municipality should profit 
by increase ln land values which It 
creates ltgelf.

Aid. Dunn- desires that the city h*”e 
power to dismiss any contractor whoae 
work Is not done as per schedule. The 
board will consider his motion to get 
the needful leer!elation.

Thompson, was knocked out ome 
again It looks now as tho Deer Park 
will have to do without one for an In
definite period.

No exception was taken to the 
board’s action In rejecting the Toronto 
Electric Light Co.’s offer to enter into 
partnership with the city.

Aid. Dunn, chairman of.the fire and 
light committee, Will accompany Chief 
Thompson to the convention Of fire 
chiefs at Syracuse, opening on Aug. 
23. Controller Footer accused the ald
erman of going back on his prof eased 
principles of hostility to "joy

Aid. McCarthy contained 
erection of electric light poles by the 
city on fine residential streets, and in 
future the electrical department will 
have to inform the board of control la 
advance of the streets it wishes to use. 
Controller Ward added that It didn’t 
look as tho the department used my 
Judgment at all.

CHIE’Sre JOHN GATTO & SON
65 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO.•lend Java and 
Coffee at 45c lb» 
ess by itself, 
breakfast necee-

De LESSEPS A HERO *»

Big Crowd Shows Its Admiration at 
v Weston.

But for Count de Leeeeps, »an im
mense crowd of people would have 
been greatly disappointed .in last 
bight's high-flying demonstrations ln 
Aviation Park. Both Ralph Johnstone 
and Walter Brookins made “fizzles" 
of attempts at high-altitude flights, 
being unable to make more than two 
complete circles of the arena ITT vie 
Wright biplane No. 2. and these at 
very Inferior elevation. The' engine 
refused to buzz for more than a min
ute and a half.

But De Lesseps did beautiful work 
with both Blériot monos and immense
ly pleased the crowd, which numbered 
about 4000.

“La Scarabee," the 50-h.p. BlerlOt 
\ monoplane, has won her way Into To- 
. rontonians hearts.

Autographs on Sails, 
p The sensational flight over the city 

Wednesday night appears to have ex
cited : everybody's Interest and 
great spreading wings were last night 
scribbled all over with autographs and 
mttfiograms. dated, “Toronto, July 14, 
1910.” But for interrupting her career, 
the people might have cut her to 
pieces for souvenirs. She was parad
ed around the border-of the enclosure 
for the closer scrutiny of the admiring 
throngs, and, with 
seated in her cockpit, was mad* to 
raise and lower her wings ^nd„move 
her tail feathers, until she looked for 
all the world like a proud bird poised 
and eager to be up and away.

Count de Lesseps religiously avoided 
a near approach to the spectators. He 
may like the praise that has been show
ered upon him, but he certainly dislike» 
Parade.

W. G. Trethewey, the Cobalt capital
ist, upon whose farm the meet is be
ing held, was so enthusiastic over De 
Le«sepS’ sail over the city that he gave 
a cheque for 3500 to the local French 
consul yesterday to hand to the count. 
The count will divide the sum among 
his three expert 
Ability he holds in the very highest 
respect.

rldea.” 
of til*le A Co., Ltd. 

ng 8L West

FOOD-Vi Victim of Ptomaine Poison.
Kathleen Osborne, a domestic at 28 

Rosehlll-avenue, was taken to the Gen.i is a treat to C Wit 
.ent to the Works*, 
the Thrifty Housed

Settled Paving War,
The ' bitter paving companies’ war 

over College-street, from Mannlng-ave. 
nue to Dovercourt - road waa settled 
by giving the contract to John Ma
guire, who Is to use material supplied 
by the Ontario Asphalt Block Co. of 
Windsor. The bOaril of control wanted 
fresh petitions for paving circulated, 
claiming that the aephalt blocks were 
more costly than ratepayers under
stood, but council voted 14 to 5 as In
dicated.

Aid. Phelan, who, with Aid. Me- 
Caueland, is interesting himself ln get
ting an extension of the express ser
vice, stated that he had received a 
letter from Chairman J. P. Mabee of

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, July 14.—Cattle—Receipts 

6000; market steady; beeves, 36.26 to 38.60: 
Texas steers. 34.10 to 36 60; western steers, 
16 to 37; stocker» and feeders, 33.60 to 
86.60: cows and heifers, $2.76 to 36.80; 
calves, $6 60 to $8.26.

Hogs—Receipts 18000; market light, 6c 
lower; ” others steady; light, $8.86 to 
39.20; mixed, $8.90 to $9.20; heavy, $8.39 to 
38.90; roughs. $6.20 to $8.40; good to choice 
heavy, $6.40 to 88.80; pigs, 88.90 to I0.B; 
bulk of sales, 18.60 to 88.86.

Sheep—Receipts 16,000: market steady ; 
-native, 12.66 to 84.36; western, 12.6* to 
84.26: yearlings, 84.40 to 36.25; lambs, na
tive, 34.60 to $7.16: western, $4.60 to 87.18.

PS’!
coco.

Health by human electricity is a 
normal process. You learn how to gen
erate and apply the electricity of your 
own body- Thus regain, preserve and 
increase your own good health and 
working power indefinitely without 

. i doctors, drugs or appliances. Infor- 
ner i matlon, literature, etc., free. Human 

Electricity, 88 College-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

-UUEFA6T
PPE* t

delicacy d
economy to

unsurpassed.
edand EXPECT STRIKE ON G. T, R." is

Fierce Heat at Brandon.
BRANDON, July 14.—A heat record 

was established here at 3 o'clock till! 
artemoon, wnen the tnermome’ei 
touched 104. There Is no lndlcatlor 
whatever of moisture, and It is feared 
such Intense heat will put the finishing 
touch on the crop.

That's Feeling Among Employe 
Company After Men.

Local employee of the Grand Trunk 
Railway are pessimistic as to the out
come of the negotiations with the 
compapy. It is expected that the gen
eral vote over the system will declare 
for a strike. The committee men. 
carrying the returns of the voting, will 
meet in Montreal to-day? The break 
may come on Monnday.

Yesterday the Grand Trunk opened 
an employment bureau at 6 Agnee- 
etreet for the hiring of experienced

About' 
Similar

bureaus have been opened In other 
cities amid towns. Men engaged will 
be paid good wages from the time Of 
enlistment until they are released.

«GO

t of lees than full JHe 
-o be entirely free 
bt of their death, i»i*>J■l|Vlwhlc1fathe/J^^M 

El find it ImpoeKME^M 
ere. must be lmplte* ■$$ 
e part of the third PWL 
fv the defendêaitegJM 
f to give the tranwewefe 
k both parties must MQ. 
ave. There would* 
b be Indemnified * 
genit had performs 
by era and it surely - - 
[principle to imply £2a 
t third parties to pMtWSiBrom the consequences ett 
issness. Judgment mv* 
ch action dismisem*JJ* 
l against the third PGsm
TWri^ays^tay^l

demonstrator

WORLD TÔUR PHOTOS
a

der
More Smallpox.

There are two more smallpox caaes 
One patient is a young man lately from 
Nova Scotia, living with his parent! 
on Arthur-street, and the other a voting 
woman residing on Mutual-street, who 
came recently from Hallburton. There 
are now rtmr patients ln the Swiss Cob 
tage. one being from York.

Tourists going aroaad the world, Trsr- 
. el ere tn foreign lande, those on Government 
Surveys, etc., take with them ln preference 
to all other Cameras—because of Its com
pactness and utility, being collapsible, 

1 metal
id - leather

*>woman, 
She ■V

trainmen and conductors, 
fifty men are wanted here.

made,
en-

Berlin and Return $1.15, 
Tickets at above rate will b,e on sale 

at Canadian Pacific Railway, TorOntc 
offices, Saturday, July 16, for Sam 
train, good returning all regular traîne 
ut to Monday, July 18. Four traîna 
Berlin to Toronto- City Ticket office, 
southeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

cased, day-, 
light loading

0 —end the ex-4,mechanics, whose
Wlnnlpefl Muakoka Wharf and Return, $1.60 ;

All Round Muakoka Lakes, $2.60;
Saturday, July 16th.

vie Grand Trunk “Muskoka Express,” 
leaving Toronto 12.06 noon. Return 
limit—Muskoka Wharf ticket* Julv 
18: all round Muakoka Lakes tickets, 
July 19. See that your tickets read via 
Muskoka Wharf, the "Gateway" to tl>e 
Muskoka Lakes.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streeta. Phone Main 4209.

■ t («ordinary 
and Invariably
good Fhotoe 
—the ‘‘Cam
era Marvel,”

lal Route to
éstem Canada _ ,
irnk RAllway Systemf Met.Count's Father.
1 connecting lines W. F. Sexton of Toronto journeyed
nneapolie or Duluth M I to the field to shake hands with count 

WianWjW f j dt Lesseps, having known his father. 
1 dav Leave TorQW*|L 1 I whom he met at the opening of the 
e Winnipeg 10.25 P-8*» Suez Canal In 1869. Mr. Sexton was
,eave Toronto 11 tick berth steward on
. 10 25 m second “warn» cruiser Rapid.
rack route to Chlcs#ifl ■ A collision between a yard engine an(l 
" toauJd vto Sami, atifl ■ G.T.R.way freight at the West Toronto 

company. . "■ I yard limit at 4.30 caused considerable
nation and^tekete delay ln the special trains of both ra.l-
u„ flr,kAt office, north** ■ way companies. There was some mis- 
^ 1m vonge-strwts. understanding regarding the eemaph^e

g 841,1 and neither engineer observed the d»n-
^ J ger until the freight rounded the cur-e 

—" from the west. They were not running
, p s nil jo faster than six miles an hour, tho, and
R i PITIEIv M1MB only two cars were derailed

.3 Brookins Has not bought his own
• no tub STANDARD world-beating machine with hlm. Lut
AR8THK 51 ,ro» It Is promised that this evening he will
recommends pr«»»r- I be able to show his daring and skill■jarfe i| m,.
quick and pern»l* 
uk stores. II_____

-
In Philadelphia. [IllMay Show

PHILADELPHIA. July 14.—Mayor 
Reybum this afternoon refused the 
request of many civic organizations 
that a ban be placed on the repro
duction in Philadelphia of moving pic
tures of the ; Jeltrles-Johnson fight.

Best Service to Cleveland and Pitts
burg.

Through sleeping car for Pittsburg 
and car for Cleveland leaves Toronto] 
on the C. P. R. 7.10 p.m. train from 
Toronto every week day, and passen-J 
gers may remain In sleepers at both 
points until 8 o’clock next morning. 
Phone Main 6580 for In formation,tickets, 
berth accommodation, etc., C. P. R. 
city ticket office, southeast corner of 
King and Yonge-streets, "Under the 
Clock.” >

a.m., arrive the

ENSIGN ETTEAte British Good Word for Firemen.
G. G. Miles, Dundas-street, has for

warded $25 to the fire department 
benefit fund “in recognition of :lie ef
ficient service" rendered at a fire 
which occurred In his stable on July

i

u, Bahama Islands, Jan. lSSh.ymOi *1Extract letter from N 
have made some very nice 
took down with

Call and see the "Xaelgnette" to-day. A 
advantages.

with IBakers Not Talking.
At a meeting of bakers yesterday, 

with Aid. Hilton presiding, It Is under
stood that there was a discussion of a 
reduction In price to 5c a loaf of the 24 
ounce loaf, beginning next Monday. 
None of those present would give any 
Information.

1st. I

A Dry Belt.
That the wells In Dovercourt dis

trict have gone dry was the statement 
made to the board of control yesterday. 
Mains are being laid by the city, ani 
in the meantime. If there Is distress, 
the watering carts will be sent there.

to Its

United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide Street Beet. /

Idea of the King Ed-Another good
-——---------------------—- ward Hotel’s manager Is the serving

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon of coffee free of charge in thé Palm 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto ed Room, after the table d'hote meal.
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AUCTION SALES ' TO LET ESTATE NOTICES. ,
‘irpTHe ESTATE OF FREDERICK

James French (the elder) OeceaetJ
In pursuance of the Revised atatbts. ** Ontario, 1887 (Ohepter 138), notice ie h«2 

by given that all the creditor» and other, 
having claims against the eetate ^ 
Frederick James French, the elder. 
of the City of Toronto, in the Count 
York, Inspector, who died on or *1 
the thirteenth day of May, A.D. 19Ml «r. ■

ÇWSft*» \
Aberdeen Chambers, 43 Vlctorla-stiw 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor of 
estate of the raid deceased, their Sn •! 
names, addresses, description* and staff à 
mente of their daims, and the partlcut 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held) by them “ 

And notice is hereby given that. «#*, 
the said first dav of August, A.D. 
the said executor will proceed to d|,m 
bute the estate of the said deceesM 
an.ong the persons entitled theretoTha? 
ing regard only to those claims of A 
they then shall have notice, and the aua 
executor will not be liable for the 2m 
estate or any part thereof to acv nerïîn 
or persons of whose claim or claims hesh?S

AYXtei910UdS tWenty'thlr<1 of JuM>

Solicitor for the Ex«iutôrIor^î^'^staU 
d^2^erlCk Jamee Frenoh (the Ehjg

A. C. JENNINGS & GOSuckling & Co. Third floor, lately occupied 
by Manufacturer»’ Life In
surance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants. Also sec
ond floor suites. Apply

;
We are instructed by REAL ESTATE BROKERS

515 YONCE STREET, EGLINTON. PHONE N 3427 
Corner Qupen and Victoria Streets. M. 2238.

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE

OSLER WADE,VIGT08I1 SQUARE MAN 
CUTSFIBSIWHEATTBDAIE

1639 YONCE. PHONE N 644.
CROWN LIFE BUILDING,H. M. Wetheraldto offer for sale by Public Auction,, at 

our warerooms 68 Wellington 8t. W„ 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on WED* 
NESDAY, JULY 20TH, the stock be
longing to the Insolvent Estate of 604 McKinnon Building 

Main 4786.ffl R. Finley A Ion, Meaford *5tfI consisting of 
Staple Dry Goode ......North Toronto Gets Estimates on 

Whitchurch Water—Aginceurt 
News—Ceunty,

A• Ml» 
1611.2 . TYPEWRITING.

! xGloves, Hosiery and Under
wear .....................................

Small were» and Laces 
Men’s Furnishings ...
Hats and Caps...................
Ladles’ Coats and Pars..
Boots aad Shoes .....................
Groceries....................................... ...

A DA NOBLE, 67 Adelaide East. Main 
A 7308. *1?Ï r~ . 1782.7 

. 793.1

. 657.7

$1900~SHBRWOOD AVBNUE, » splendid new 
detached, solid brick cottage, flve large, 

bright rooms, good cellar, gas and water inside, 
soft water cistern; lot 40 x 180, bearing large shade 
and fruit trees.

$3800~WO°DWARD AVB” brlck bungalow. 6 
rooms all conveniences; deep let.HELP WANTED. FVICTORIA SQUARE, July 14.— 

(Special.)—George McCague, a well- 
known farmer near this village, living 
on . lot 28, concession 3, Markham 
Township, probably holds the proud 
distinction of having cut the first field 
of fall wheat in the township, if not 
tin nthe county. On Wednesday he cut 
and stocked five acres of the Clawson 
variety of excellent/qnality, long and 
bright in the straw and splendidly 
headed, and which, in the opinion of 
the neighbors, will run in the neigh
borhood of fifty bushels to the 
This Is very gratifying news and 
shows that the farmers of the fine 
old township can still hbld their 

’with the best of them.

$4800—WOODWARD AVE., detached, 10 rooms,
all conveniences, splendidly finished; lot

21A.I CONDUCTORS WANTEDFixtures aad Furaltare....
60 X 200,•10.439.62

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 
cent at time of sale, balance at two, 
four and six months, eatlefactorily se. 
cured and bearing interest.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises in Meaford, and 
Inventory at the office of Osier Wade, 
Empire Building. Wellington St 
Toronto.

k
$2000—BARL 8T-> frame, six rooms, nicely tieco- 
v rated, side entrance, large lot, very con

venient to Yonge-street, splendid location, good 
garden;•’terms, 8100 cash, and the balance made 
easy.

Experienced Railroad Conductors 
waB*®4 to take the place of men on 
•trike. Good wages./ Apply between 
8.69 eon. aad MO p.m., at No. 6 Agnes 
Street.

$4000—BRIAR HILL AVE., lot 50 x 134, detach
ed. solid brick, eight beautiful decorated 

rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, hardwood 
floors throughout. House is in good condition;, two 
minutes from Yonge-street. Title Is an Ideal home, 
and is cheap at the price quoted. j

I
IN THE ESTATE OF MARY ANN 

Berry, Deceased.
45

$2000—GLENWOOD
tractive design, six large rooms, veran.

dah; lot 60 x 140. x

AVE., detached frame, at- V:2661 "; TRAINMEN WANTED In Pursuance of the Revised Statute» *wmmmfnnntv «NX»*»,

$5300—BRIAR r*DL AVE., detached, BOlid/rick,
eight room», square plan, h&rdwxioq fin

ish, hot-water heating, verandahs and balconies; 
large lot; first-class home.

acre. Ontario, 1887 (Chapter 139), notice is
OFADMINISTRATRIX’ SALE 

TORONTO PROPERTY
by give

ing 
i 6

hav$2200~SMITH ®T” fram*> flve room», stable, 
large lot, good garden; can be had on 

easy terms; this house Is situated close to Yonge- 
street, handy to the Glen Grove cars.

Experienced Railroad 
wanted to take tke place of 
strike.

Trainmen 
men on

[AmiPRHH __|
In the County of YorkT widow, who dût

ESWSS
Victoria-street, Toronto. Solicitor for th» 
Executors of the estate of the said S* 
ceased, their full names, addressee? *1. 
ecriptione and statements of thetrclaJmi 
and’ the particulars and proofs thi-mT? «*» the nature of the seÆiîuSL 
held by them. ■W.
,.And notice Is hereby given thaf'eft., 
the said first day of August. A Tx -Ss 
.tiil„7aid.vexecut<>r* vrill proceed to ^ 
tribute the estate of the said deoeaeei 
fmo*6 the persona entitled thoretoThSE 

teçeçdi only to those claims ofwWch 
they shall have notice, and the said *3L 
cutors will not be liable for the said 
or any part thereof to any person orn£ 

°f whose claim or daimethey " ehvîl
Xributio^ DOUce 11 th* of ^

twedty-third day of Jm*,

SOlOCftMrAthe
Ot Mary Ann Berry, deceased.

IN THE ESTATE OF JANE ELlzi 
bdt.h Arthurs, Deceased.

own

Good wages. Apply between 
8.00 ajn. and 9.09 p.m* at No. 6 AgnesThere will be offered for sale by public 

auction at 87 and 88 King-street East, To- street.
ronto, by Messrs. Charles M. Henderson____________________
* Company, Auctioneer», on Saturday, rL."’_____
the 6th day of August, 1910, at the hour TXQR8ESHOER, floorman, first-class, 
of twelve o’clock noon, the following , , ** onÇO-„ SteadY Job. T. A. Crow, 
valuable freehold property, situate in t te Ieab«lla and Tonga.
City of Toronto, In the County of Yoitk.

All and singular that certain parcel Or 
tract of land and premises situate, lyl ig 
and being in the City of Toronto In t le 
County of York and being composed of 
part of lot twenty-four on the east side 
of Strachan-avenue, according to plan >f 
Dennlss & Gossage, dated first January,
1889, and registered In the Department 
of the Secretary of "State, and which mi y 
be more particularly described as’ fol- 
k)«iS

NORTH TORONTO.

Works, Water, Fire and Light Com
mittees Were Busy.

$6OO0~VICTORIA AVB- P»«r
brick houses. 7 very large rooms In each, 

cellar, hot-air furnace: good lawn, driveway and 
stables; a sound Investment. Make us an offer.

semi-detached
46

S'VIOO—MERTON ST., close to Yonge, detached, 
JlvUUV solid brick, eight rooms, massive veran
dah, all city conveniences. A snap.NORTH TORONTO. July «.-(Spe

cial.)—At the meting of the works com
mittee to-night, Chairman Murphy pre
siding, the Dovercourt Land Company 
wrote "favoring the widening of Yonge- 
street opposite the Lawrence estates. 
The matter was referred to the engin
eer.

23166

*qnm—FOR A PAIR of semi-detached houses on 
tPGUUU Yonge-street, in a first-class location; 
the property is nearly new and is rented to yield 
14 per cent, net on' the investment. This is a rare 
opportunity to secure valuable Yonge-street pro
perty at a very low figure; the lots are 198 feet 
deep, t •

$30000~A bbauTIFUL SUBURBAN
dence, with about four acres of park 

lands, covered with immense pine, spruce, birch 
and other shade trees; tennis and croquet courts: 
fine solid brick, ten-roomed house; new, modern 
stable, greenhouses; kitchen, gardens, etc. This is 
positively the finest estate in the suburbs of Tor- " 
onto, and is on a îfolley line; 35 minutes from the 
corner of King and Yonge-streets.

WISHING return passage, 
England or Scotland, apply to 

Farnsworth, 1181 Queen West ed
RESI-II

S’ YX7ANTED—A setter, for our mill at 
/ 1 Gravenhurst. Apply to the Muskoka 
Lakes Lumber Company Limited Wau- 
baushene. 5612345Engineer James expects the steam 

roller to be shipped in any day now, 
and when it comes, two gangs of men 
will be employed and active, work pro
secuted from 5 a.m to 9 p.m. 
gineer states that, enough stone has al
ready been secured to last three or 
four wooks.

Councillor Muston, in the absence of 
Chairman Peare. presided over the 
water, fire and light committee. En
gineer James reported re the supply of 
water from the Whitchurch artesian 
wells, that 1,500,000 gallons could be 
secured at a cost of $260,000, using a 15 
Inch main. He further stated that a 
good market could in all probability be 
secured for the excess supply.

Re the question of house and street 
lighting if power could be secured for 
$27 per horsepower, the all-night street 
lighting would cost $18,000 per annum, 
the capital charge of which would be 
$1400. *<

At a meeting of the public school 
board held to-night. Architect Page, a 
local man was retained to superintend 
the erection of the Bedford Park school.

Miss English of Egilnton school re
signed and will be succeeded by Miss 
Ruthven. Miss Sloan of Peterboro was 
also appointed to a vacancy in Egiln
ton school. A number of other matters 
were dealt with.

Altho no special effort has been made 
along annexation lines, it is said that 
more than 200 ratepayers have already 
signed the petition asking council to 
submit to a vote the question of an
nexation. The petition will be sub
mitted to council in the near future. •

1
mij $3250—DAVISVTLLE AVE., semi-detached, brick.

ten rooms, all modern conveniences; very 
fine, house; $500 cash.

YX/OMAN to do 
vv ployment. 
street.

cleaning. Steady 
Huyler’s, 130 Yonge- 

567
* WA£T.?IZA Stood general servant. Dr. 

TT Risk, 268 Yonge street.

IS em-
Commencing on the east side bf 

Strachan-a venue at a point distant flft r- 
one feet two Inches northerly from tl i 
southwesterly angle of lot twenty-slit.
according to the above mentioned plan., ______________
said point being in the centre line of the xxTA'VTTrr»_ir—_____ ... .
partition wall between houses Numbers VV >|y
133 and 136 Strachan-avenue; thence after 7 30 Proofreader, World) Office, 
northerly along the easterly limit efir. •
Strachan-avenue fifteen feet five inclus __ . _,
to the production westerly of the qentfe1 TEACHERS WANTED
line of the party wall between house | ——
Number 135 and the house to the north XX7ANTED—A Qualified teanher fnr « = thereof; thence easterly along said centïe W No IfcVesSr!:
line of wall and production thereof a/i after holidays. Please state salary want- 
existing fence line, in all one hundre d, ed. Harry Pratt, secretary. Mineralna 
and five feet; thence southerly and
parallel to the easterly limit of Strachai -1 Ffl kM S FDR Ç AI C
avenue, fifteen feet five Inches more < rl rnning * Un OHLC,
less; thence westerly and parallel to tleiL , , . „
southerly limit of said lot twenty-foul, ' 1 XO *•
one hundred! and five feet to the point high location- cIbv'Imk?1 of commencement. Subject to a riglit pl^ty of building^ l^od ^ai? ^  ̂
of way over the most easterly nine fe*t ter of a mile frc*i Tholnlea Statlon Uro 
of the lands hereby conveyed, now usqd miles from ThornhiU. Apply ’

Mrs. Wm. Gohn, Thornhill,

The en-

YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY TO-DAYdtf I

i estate
6655

Jg PER FOOT—Soudan Avenue.—-A snap. $16 PBR FOOT—1Soudanravenue. right at Yonge- 
street; choice building lots, high and dry; 

the right place to build for sale or for renting; the 
demand Is great.

R Nv
In pursuance of the Revised Statute» of 

OMarfO, 1887 (Chapter 129), notice )» here? 
by given that,all bhe creditors and others 
FuUn£,,î,Mïns„ a?alnTt the ««tâte ot Ju2

before the first day of August A n ism required to send to A £ ££lir ôf Ato?1 
deen Chambers, 43 Victoria-street TnnÜT 
to. Solicitor, for the Executors of the^I 
tat* ot the said deceased, their full name», addresses, descriptions and statement? as 
their claims and. the parttofiTrs 
proofs thereof, and the nature o# tto 
securities, if any, held by them **
then«ifdflrst «tay^August^A-D/lMauSi 

said executors will proceed to rtlstrihau 
the estate of the said deceased amônViwî 
persons entltied theretb, h^-|ng 
cmly to those claims of which thev fw 
shall have notice, and the said e<2u>ÏÎSI 
will not be liable for the raid ratrts A 

Ptart t0 any person or persons
of whose claim or claims thev shall not
tributioit n°tiCe at the tta^

Solicitor for the Extcutore^the E.uta

Dateda?hlsEtw^th Arthura- 
A?) )9W tweDtF-»=eond day

PER FOOT—Glenwood-avenue, splendid wood
ed lots,- each 50 x 140; very easy terms; a 

chance for the workingman to secure a home site 
within easy access of the city. Why pay exorbi
tant price* for lots In township subdivisions? Buy 
on the Inside.

:

E■! II

$18 PER FOOT—Glenwood-avenue; lot 50 x 125, 
situated on the top of the hill:r AV ■■■■ very convenir

ent to the cars: easy terms, and anyone wishing to 
buy with purpose of Investment, phone u$ about 
this one.

■ on or

gJQ—PER FOOT—Balliol-street, Veil-settled loca
tion; you take no chances in buying here.

,■ Lon premises. 
456123 $20 PER FOOT—We have several beautiful lois 

on Davisvllle-avenue; they are 60 x 156. 
These lots are all situated near Yonge: very con
venient to the cars'; the property is all clear. If 
you are ldoking for a snap in this kind of property, 
call us up and make an appointment to see these! 
Terms easy.

as a private lane for the owners and oc
cupants of the lands and premises, Num
bers 131, 133, 137 and 139 Strachan-avenue 
and Number 170 Defoe-street, together 
with a right of way to the party of tie 
second part, Ms heirs and assigns, along 
the most easterly nine feet of said lands 
and premises, being Numbers 131, U^l; 7 
and 139 Strachan-avenue, and la
right of way along a strip of landSHtlVe 
feet six inches in width in rear ortjpi|d 
and premises known as Number 170 mx - 
foe-street, on which is said! to be erected 
a two-ntorey, brick-fronted, attached 
dwelling house known as Number 136 
Strachamavenue, Toronto.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid to administratrix’ sc - 
Heitor at time of sale and balance In fif
teen days thereafter without interest.

For further particulars and condition* 
of sale apply to

gj 1 PER FOpT—Merton, Just an odd lot or two, 
left a.t this price; easy terms.FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

EIf! ■pOR SALE or to rent—Store close to 
King and James streets, the centre of 

the business part of Hamilton; twenty- 
seven-feet frontage by one hundred and 
twenty-seven feet deep. Apply 25 Kin* 
street East. Hamilton m567

gjg PER FOOT—Albertus-avenue, close to Yonge- 
strèet; a chance to secure a cheap lot in a 

very selecjt locsllty.

'YMJrFOOT-

'

, s—Sherwood-avenue. One lot is 54 
x 185; tills, lot le In a good location and 

there are ^eptendid' fruit trees on this lot, and - Is 
only * teit minutes’ walk from Yonge-street.

$14Hlil APARTMENTS TO LET
PARKVIEW MANSIONS, RonceêvaUes 
A avenue—Most desirable residence in 
the city, overlooking High Park and lake; 
housekeeping suites from $85 up; elevator 
service ; tennis and croquet lawns. Apply 
Superintendent. Phone Park 1288.

Stlbbard Estata 
Egilnton

I Ti .
4

814 PER FOOT—A splendid lot on the corner ot 
Vit’ ■ Soudan; lot 26 x 150; any wishing to build 
a house should seize the opportunity ot getting this 
lot; It Is In an Ideal place ; let us show lyto you.

91 C PER FOOT—Balliol-street; lot 10(f x 175; this 
* I w lot Is fast growing in value; It Is very con
venient to the cars; large shade and fruit 
This is a snap at the price quoted; let 
to you. >

A $25 PER FOOT—Juat think of it! Beautiful
Party; situated 300 feet above the lake level, 

amid ideal surroundings, and only 25 minutes by 
street car from the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets; it is hardly possible to find a better re
stricted location for a home around Toronto. Come 
and compare it with other properties 
seen. ’

AG INCOURT.

Tried to Drive Cow From Railway 
Track and Was Nearly struck.

If li is
lit’

pro of June,i ed
*

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ora—!n the Matter of the Estate of 
Mary 8t. Jacques, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

Tm A. J. KEELER.
Solicitor for the Administratrix of th 

Estate ot the late David Gray, ,d 
ceased, Aberdeen Chambers, 43 VI 
torla-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this eleventh day 
July, A.D. 1910.

k ■

-
AGINCOURT, July 14.—(Special.)— 

What might have been a fatal acci
dent happened to-day a short distance 
north of the G.T.R. station. A fine 
large fresh milch cow, which had been 
shipped in with a car of other cattle 
belonging to Alfred Steers, was sold fo 
$60 to Wiliam White, a well-known 
farmer, living near Ellesmere, and was 
taken home by Mr. White gnd put In a 
field. Shortly afterwards the animal 
broke out of the pasture and returned 
to the vicinity of the station, where 
It was noticed by Mr.Steers. who at
tempted to drive It from the vicinity 
of the tracks. The G.T.R. southbound 
noon train, No. 29. came along at that 
moment, and striking the animal, 
hurled her in the ditch, killing her 
Instantly. Mr. Steers narrowly escap
ing. being struck by the animal when 
thrown.

ü!p|i trees, 
us show It: E you haveSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who 1* the sole head of a 
a family, or any male over 18 years 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Do- 
mlnlon Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of Intending homestead-

J. 15,22, 39, Aug. 6. NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to
f^nstX raCF^MsrFÆS
n‘ftVnîuthx C ty fi Tbronto, in the County 

YlrlL- deceased, who died on or about 
the 28th day of May, 1910. at Toronto 
aforesaid, are required to send by post 

t0 th« undersigned
®*ec?_tor of the said estate on or before 
Ühm-Ü*1 4ay °f July. 1910. their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particulars of their
»nvmh«M<Vhe.Jiature of the eecurity, It 
f"y; h*M by them, duly certified; and 

Jhf d*te" the eald exeou- 
1 j *k proceed to distribute the assets 

e*tatf among the persons entitled 
having regard only to the claims 

of which he shall then have notice as 
above required and the said) executor wfll 
not be liable for the said assets or tor 
any part thereof to any person or per-

7h0ie.».eIalnl or °Iatms notice 
shall not have «then been received at the 
time of the said distribution!

Dated the 4th day of July, 1910.
Henry James Wright,

Exécuter*
By Aylesworth. Wright. Moss & Thortto- 

son. Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, 
his solicitors._________ July 8, 16, 22.

■’v

ill A MYSTERIOUS PRISONER
■

A. C. JENNINGS & COPolice Making Enquiries Into Young 
Virginian's Career.

Whit Bynum, alias Whit Oeoil, w‘hc 
came close to murder in a savage as
sault upon William L. Page of Chi
cago, a guest ait the King Edward 
Hotel, who discovered him in his room 
for purpose of robbery, pleaded guilty 
In the police court to a charge of as
sault anti robbery and was remanded 
for a week.

The prisoner, who is a .prepossess
ing-looking young man, tejls contra
dictory stories of hie movements dur
ing the last few years.

He says that five years ago hli 
mother and father died, that he was 
left a plantation In Virginia, which 
he sold for $20,000, and has wandered 
about ever since, living upon that 
money. Another story is that he ran 
away from school a year -ago. From 
papers among his effects, he appears 
to have been engaged in writing 

by the magazine stories, and ®so appears to 
have spent some time in evading a 
mysterious woman, who for some rea
son has followed him thru many 
cities.

The assault was like the act 
of a disciple of the Dare 
Devil Dick dime novel school 
of villainy, or the act of a drug fiend. 
The former theory is borne out by the 
finding of a false moustache near the 

Arrangements have been completed room where he was concealed. Almost 
for the Lennox picnic at Jackson's I his every article of wearing apparel 
Point on July 20. Below will be found 
table showing the time that the special 
train leaves Toronto, with the cost of 
transportation:

Leave.
Toronto ...........
Riverdale .....................
York ...........................
Fcarboro Junction .
Agineourt .....................
Mllllkens .......................
Vnionvillé ................
Markham .....................
Slouffville ...............
To Jackson’s Point 

Returning leaves Jackson's Point at

M

« ; :

h
I lii ■ HERBALISTROOMS TO LET.

t- ^u-"’ •1 ■ ~- ^
ZYNE large furnished room, suitable for 
VF two men; also use of telephone. Apply 
66 Macdonell-avenue, city.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.i

A LVER'S cream ointment for piles 
•A varicose, ulceration, skin diseases Al- 
ver s pure herb capsules, nerve tonic 
builder. Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto

er.
FrhnihXa??R5Iî ne*tiy printed cards.
___billheads or dodgers, one dollar Teh*.
Phone. Barnard, 36 Dundas, ’ £j

Duties. Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land lu each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, 
son daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside Ms homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra. -

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty 
and erect a house worth $30100.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.
N.B.— Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

POR SALE - One double 
... case frame and eleven type --------
World optica. APP‘y Sup*rtDt,nd«Dt of

TO LET MONEY TO LOAN. type

» TX7AREHOUSE to lease—Richmond 8t.
near Church; new building, mill con

struction; complete by August first; 1800 
feet floor space on ground floor, 3600 feet 
first floor ; low Insurance, steam heating, 
freight elevator, wide lane. Apply W. E. 
Dillon Company, 78 Richmond East.

AT LOWEST RATES—PrivatTfundTSÎ, 
W Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

RICHMOND HILL.
Leading Stallion When Animal Tramp- 

led Him Under Foot.
RICHMOND HILL.

(Special.)—While leading 
atallion. belonging to A. G. 
down Yonge-street

I

II FORT,TrFOOT’ three-quarter cabin
electiÏÏ HvE, Iaun<*- ««ed with toilet, 
electric light, cushions, curtains and raJla
atmjPuu!n °rder; can be
titocUtten B°at * Launch Works, Ham-

STORAGE AND CARTAGE,fl

ffi
346671July

a valuable 
Gormely, 

yesterday after
noon. William Simpson, an employe of 
the farmer, was seriously injured thru 
the animal becoming excited 

- Peeing of| a Metropolitan 
trampling on him.

14^z,
7-KUOMED FLAT at Jackaon’s Point, 
< facing the lake. All modern improve
ments; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl- 
lng, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3080.

■ house. 726 John.

BUILDERS’ MATERS.ARCHITECTS.ed

ART. EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT* 
ops—In the Matter of the Estate * 
Mary Ann Sparrow, late of the CUy 
of Toronto, In the County *f York, 
Widow, Deceased.

» ton- ^ wa*un«’ « j*^
/~lEO. W 
VT Temple 

4

• .GPLTJ^LGGK, Architect, 
Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

1

tow
acres■ car and 

Medical assist
ance was at once secured and Simn- 
*on was brought to tfie village, where 
Ms Injuries, which consist largely oi 
bruises, were attended 
which was later caught,

T w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
O • Rooms, 24 West King-etreet, Toron-

edtf*

LEGAL CARDS.to. edtfil!F fi DENTAL SPECIALISTS.edtf RUtiFrNG. TVAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
D James Baird, K.C., County Crown At. 
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerlWof 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzle-Barrlsters, Solicitors, Con- 
veyancers. 3 Toronto-street. Toronto.

is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 18S<, Chapter 128, ajid* Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Mary Ann Sparrow, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the Count? 
of York, deceased, who died on or aboet 
the 13th day ot May. 1910, at Toronto' 
aforesaid, are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the undersigned 
executors of the said estate on or before 
the 31st day of July, 1910, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a fuH 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security, if 
any, held by them, duly certified; and 
that after the said date the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the asset* 
of the estate among the persons^entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, as 
above required, and the said executors 
will not be liable for the sak$ assets or 
for any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have then been received at the 
time of the said distribution.

Dated the 4th day of July, 1910.
George Wright

_ ’ Henry James Wright,
Executor* 7

ÇENTS—Painless extraction of teeth- 
till gas administered, *1. nr itnishV Specialist 446a Yonge-street * ,ht 

College-street. *

■«V* to. The horse, 
was uninjured.

THE LENNOX PICNIC.
«g-W» gMay Have Been Murdered.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.,
14.—Word was received here 
Nepigon district that the body of 
George Grant, who was drowned there, 
was recovered and would be sent to 
the Soo for burial.

Two of the other persons drowned 
at the same time are said to have had 
$1400 in gold in belts about their 
bodies.

There are rumors to the effect that 
the other two and Grant were robbed 
and drowned or shot.

J. M. Clark Recovering.
J. M. Clark, K. C., of the law firm 

of Clark, McPherson. Campbell A 
Jarvis, is convalescent after an opera
tion for appendicitis, and expects to 
by at his office again in the course of 
a Week.

flute opposite
ed7tfJuly

fromI MARRIAGE LICENSES.PRINTING
/"tURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. DEED W.

■E marriage 
opposite Portland, 
witnesses required.

FLBTT.
licenses.

Open evenings. Noi ilUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce 
JJ mente; dance, party, tally cards- 
office and busineee stationery. Adam a. 
401 Yonge. *d7tf

« I’ seems to bear the stamp of a differ
ent American city. His suit was pur
chased In Rochester, N. Y.;; his tie in 
Richmond, Va., and his shirt in New 
York.

*
TrtRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister.
H licitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

3o-
: I e<17

lajliâ
ii

I
ARTICLES WAMTEP.2044.FLORISTS.Adult. Child. 

. 9.30 $1.05 55
. 9.44 1.05 55
. 9.53 1.05 55
.10-07 1.05 55
-10.12 95 50
• 10.20 85 45
.10.27 80 40
.10.35 80 40
.10.55 70 35
.11.55

THOMAS L. CHURCH. Barrister. Solid- 
A tor. Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.

A S£°g,s;,5 -Ss

ed. Highest spot cash price paid mT.i 
h-?g Toronto’ ROOm ®°’ M<™nno° BMld-

DROPPED DEAD.

George Mayer, 53 years, who came to 
this city from Buffalo ten days ago, 
and had been staying at 22 West Ger- 
rard-street, walked Into the lavatory of 
the Vendôme Hotel in Yonge-street yes
terday afternoon annd dropped dead of 
apoplexy. Coroner Orr decided an in» 
quest unneessary.

! wra" tocoiï£ïl
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5784.________________ *^7

edm HOTELSt

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. A THLBTE HOTEL, 203 Tonce-street--
$2a dir Jo^F^h^"1”8' tLi°

TTOTEL VENDOME, Tonga and Wliton 
H -Central; electric light, steam heat- 
rd; rates moderate. J. C. qrady.

“fTIHE BELMONT,” 77 Pembroke street_
A Rooms and apartments. Terms mod

erate. Take Sherbourne street car. Phone Main 5220. . «à-

i>
9 pSroiSSiVr^ “DdRobertson. Canada Llf. B^Sdin,?’Æ

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholassis and R*.
Ph yy,acconlet’ 28 Yonge-street.

edtf

t § • 

Ifj.

11 à j
' 7-n -■) / - • 1

eĝ
 li ■

i
ii|yi

ed7
ed7

LOSTEGLINTON PROPERTY FOR SALE BUTCHERS.Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 
Street West. Phone Park 1948,

All the good brands of ale and lager 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west end 
Including Ward 7. Swansea and New 
Toronto.

REWARD. Lost a Boston terrier 
and brown dachshund, chained to- 

63 Rowanwood-avenue. North
$5 rpHE ONTARIO MARKET 432 -L West. John Goebel. Con«,r^uy° !

gether.
3666. By Aylesworth, Wright, 

son. Traders’ Bank. I 
their solicitors. v

Moss * Thomp- 
Buildlng, Toron^LIVE BIRDS.MASSAGE.Six acres of beautifully improved estate on Victoria Avenue; good 

stables and outbuildings This property has a frontage of six 
= feît °° north sl<le of Victor a Avenue; running stream, windmill
trees Prie*1’ f enty of 6maI1 fru,t: <>ver two hundred magnificent oak

CAFE.6tf.
HZ8 109 «ueen-rt■SfASSAGE (Scandinavian). Mm a Con- 

ItA stantin, 80 Brunswlck-avenua Col- 
lcge 6478.
MAi^OEMr,b^o‘l^^. “Ært

Railway Freight Rates.
No increase in railway freight rates 

is likely, according to J. E. Walsh, 
manager of the transportation depart
ment of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association, who has just returned 
from Chicago, where he attended 
meetings of the committee appointed 
at a conference of shippers and com
mercial organizations held In Chicago 
in May last In opposition to the ad
vance In rates.

1 MEDICAL
D^atiît^SttroaxS. Ur$£

ous^and Sexual Weaknesses; Mala IV

DR5 of '

ed7 PATENTA

Esf-ssr «sff
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vtnc“t"

ed7USSHER, STRATHY & CO.
A Chicken Cremated.

Fire in a chicken coop in the47-51 King Street West "| -
Cor. Yonge St and Hawthorne Ave., North Toronto 

Tel North 1330.

Tel. Main 3406-7 ed7rear of
62 Elizabeth-street at 10.40 last night 
roasted one chicken and otherwise 
damaged the premises to the extent of 
ten dollars.

ed7

fîée ■ ^ Proepecdve Patentee’’ maîîîS

’
HOUSE MOVING.’gi

Y\fHY HAVE unhealthy hair? Scab?
*y*™'"*d free. Tonic prepare* to 

■Si. £?5d'tlon of y°ur hair and scalp 
Fronces, specialist, 786 Yonge-street, 

room 5. 557

O OUSE MOVING and raising done. J H Nelson, 106 Jarvls-strsdU ^
sd
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HL5SÎLCES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
« »■■■* -------------- -

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. i«IGSOUITANTS SHOULD 
PROTECT THEMSELVES

TATE OF Fr 
sn°h (the elder)

«of the Revtoea »...

«dé» A-T’ °r
the let U
to eeodto a v*0"! 

•«here, «3 VwJ?e

?^«aSsfe£
any, ‘heUl by*th2m*^

ntSSrtn A

%~~r-b

Saturday SavingsNIAGARA RIVER LIRE
I

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
Where to Spend 
Your Vacation

>flr v

:frim Foreign Invasion, and Lessen- 
5(nf of Standards—Dominion As- 
| leciatSfii In Convention Hère.

Meet Value for Least Money.

That's whet you 
Ret when you buy 
HnseM*» Asphalt 
Reefing. There le 
no better, more 
satisfactory pre
pared roofing bn 
the - market to
day. It la abso
lutely waterproof 

practloally Are and weather
proof, can- be qalckly and easily ap
plied by any .dee. Priced per foil 
of 106 square feet, complete with 
netia and semen*, *• followsElytra

JEfa

Finest, Truest and Cleanest Cutting Meet Floor Paints Wear Off
q u 1 c k ly . Rus- 
Sill’s Floor Ra- 
amel for steps 
and verandah 
floors la the 
nicest, hardest, 
and most dur
able floor finish 
obtainable, dries 
over night with 

hard, flint-
.. „ __... ..ke surface,
that will not check, mar, scratch or 
show heel marks. , Ten beautiful 
•hades. Including dust color, green, 
golden brown, wine, pearl, grey, 
light yellow, deep yellow, slate, rich 
ned^etc. Priced fit Saturday as fol-

Plat, SOei quart, Met H gal., ILR.

ROUTE 

8 TRIP SERVICE
LEU WAY KXOCPTIOJ

LV. TOBONTO { fcg ’«g

TICKET OFFICE:
OaOUMO FLOOR TRADERS SANK BLDO,, SS YOHOE ST.

saws i so, per*etly 
tempered that they 
seldom need setting or 
eh&rpe-ning; the blade 
can be bent almost 
double without break
ing ’ and springe. back 
true, aad, thé price Is 
no higher than- you 
pay for the ordinary 
kind. Cease is and 
have a look at this 
splendid tooL

ÀLeave TorontoFOR wi
11.06 noon dally, 
e x ce p t Sunday, 
and (a) 2.05 a.m. 
dally.

U8K0KA AND 
IKE OF BAYS

■* The Dominion Association of Char
tered Accountants opened Its council 
..meeting In the King Edward yester
day. The association was formed in 

t)*H. and has this year been reorganiz
ed so as to. Include the various pro- 
jylncial institutions, each member -of 
$ie latter being new ipso facto g mem- 
"iber of the association. About 150 mem- 

and ladles arrived yesterday, and 
more are expected to-day.

The president. A. F. Riddell of Mont
real, in hie address dealt with the 
sedation's objècts, which are: To pro
mote good fellowship among the pro- 

■fMSton thniout the Dominion,exchange 
*rf ideas, and the standardizing of the 
C. A- examinations in the various pro
vinces.
* The work, of an accountant in some ;

‘degree resembled that of the medical !
-Add legal professions. “We are all i 
siekers after tfuth," he said. "It is our 
obflelnées to see that business tranaac- 
vtlons are fully and truthfully express
ed.” . FOR HAMILTON

I if “Organization—Its Object* and their Leaves Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m. Return, 
I ^Attalnmdht," was an address by Oea ,eaveB Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 5.30 p.m.L *£££, £"?£ pifMoSS,"* 750 fcïïf «2.50
B df Montreal. BOc Return Every Wednesday sad Sat-
I ,t Mr- Edwards mentioned the neccs- Grimsby Beach and>B return, ^Vî'.fS; 
A Sity of adopting some definite attitude Brantford, $1.50. Macassa and Mod- 
V fowards non-Canadian societies. While leaks leave Toronto 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 5.30 

;-ftee Canadians fel.t great respect, and P-m- Leaves Hamilton 8 a.m„ 2.16 p.m.. 
^goodwill towards the outsiders, excep- 1 l^ectal 
-jtien was taken to the .policy In England v 
■pf meddling with legislation in which 
jithey had no concern. The charters of 
.-the English societies gava them no 
"Status outside of the United Kingdom, 
cyst the history of Canadian legislation 
,was a record of attempted, tho abor
tive, .obstruction on their part.

“The policy Of this association,” said 
athe speaker, "Should be firmly to re
sist every attempt at official .aggres
sion by non-Canadian societies. In like 
■manner, our Canadian societies must 
not meddle In non-Canadian business.’’
, Mr. Fisk's paper dealt, with - bylaws,
-Examinations and legislation.- tie gave 
jhls opinion that foreign, and alto Can- 
eadlan accountants, under provincial nr 
^Dominion degree*, should not be ad- 
s‘jnltted to any other provincial society 
.until a full year of practice had elap.v 
iipd in such province. It was even mo’s 
-necessary that British or American 
-Accountants should quality by actual 
practice before being granted a pro
vincial degree.
b> The policy regarding examinations 
etould be vastly improved by creating 
two classes of- membership, associates 

Jànd fellows. It was questionable whe
ther the society’s standing could lm- 
sprove so long as every young man was 
-admitted to full membership, who 
^scratched thru the test of one exami
nation. While the system of appren

ticeship was Justly unpopular, in this 
-country, regulations could be made 
which would ensure a second test be
fore granting the degree of fellow, as 

- well as a period of active practice.
Mr. Fisk also said that all were 

agreed in a desire to see legislative 
enactments imposed on all companies 
Of limited liability, to have their ac
counts audited by degree-holding mem
bers of the profession.

1 Last evening was devbted to recrea
tion and committee work.

'flMACAMI 
10 COBALT

andto (a) 2.05 a.m. and 
8.80 p.m. dally.

*e of the 
srsone entitle»! is ly to tho^'tiretc

«otic* at the uS? )

twenty-third

!

(a) 2.05 a.m-
daily ahd 1.80 p. 
m. dally, except 
Sunday.PARK

C0NQUINSt. Catharines, Niagara Falla, 
Buffalo, Welland,

Steamers leave Yonge Street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) 8 a.m„ 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 5 p.m.
„ Every day. rood two days: Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.. 31.50: Buffalo. 82.00.

Wednesday and Saturday: Niagara 
Falls and return, $1.25; Port Dalhousie 
and return (8 p.m. boat), 50c.

Special rates for week-end trips.
For Information phdne Main 2553.

grade,.. .
A Dollar Fifty.

(a) 2.05 a.m.
daily and 8.06 a. 
m. dally, except 
Sunday.

MACNETAWAN 
RIVER '

FRENCH RIVER

of We have 
one of the 
most com
plete and

,,_____ ____________ vêst assort-
ed stocks of Cement Workers' Toole 
In the city. ' Thee*, tools sirs perfect 
in pattern add construction, and 
highly polished, and have' met with 
the approval of every good me
chanic who has inspected them. It 
will pay you to see us tor your 
needs in this line.

jRIÛHTPRICED 
> LINSEED OIL

Are you pay
ing a high 
price for Lln-

we have a
POULTRY NETTING >

Netting 

and
Prices range from 2o per 

upward, as follows:—

1[£*- Executôr1^^^ 
k Jame8 French ($* TWO CENTS PER 

YARD seed OUt Some 
have been paying as much as 31.26 
gallon. . Saturday we offer Raw or 
Rolled Linseed Oil, the very beat 
make and quality on the market,

as- 8.|0 p.m.. daily. "L/V/N^/VA/W.
T-F-

TATE OF 
feaaed.

of the Revised r,. 
Chapter 129). 
all tlie creditors 
against the esta*!? 
te of the CltTw J 
[of YOrk, widow*-

[,Rb,W,c&, 
£5»
full names, ahh—J 
statements of than 

culans and 
e of the

fate of the
v frf ,?atltled ther^l
Z tu those datme Of Jben^eS.dtM»1

lereof to any •
:laim or
notice at the tim^V

11.60 a.m. dally, 
except Sunday. yarif'

iliîtiti:: S-. lüîSS:: S
24 In. wide.. 4e 60 In. wide.. Sc 
80 in. w|d«. .4%e 72 In. Wide.. »e 
Specially low priced for filty-yard 
rolls.

GEORGIAN BAYMary » I
I per gallon, ated7 I

*'Ninety Cents.8.06 a.m., 12.05
noon, 1.30 p.m. 
dally, except 
Sunday, and 8.30 

. dally.

f
LAKE

Are You Buying Lead RlghtT
Not once In the
years have We

had a complaint of 
\ any kind, regarding 
I Russ Ill’s Pure 

White Lead. On the 
other hand, we
have had many 
very satisfactory 
comments op Its 
purity and general 
good qualities. We 
guarantee It to be 

, _ . equal to any white .
lead and roper 1er to many on the 
market. Specially priced in 100-1». 
ot* for Saturday at or per 23- 
lb. can, at

A Dollar Forty-eight.

00UCHICHINC

IA Cut-Priced Stlllsen Wrenches.p.m
This7.50 a.m. and 1.50 

D.m. dally, except 
Sunday.

(STONY LAKE

WHITE 
MOUNTAINS
And Seaside Re

sorts

Going en a Fishing Trip?
Those 
items will 
Interest 
you. 18 
only 
Steel .
Rods.”*

With throe joints and Reversible 
Butt, cork grip and patent locking 
reel eeat, good 32:50 value, fiatur- price <mlyg£j6|. -

là. ysrte-,s;^‘Mï».,s?s:
32.00, 31.36 and 31.60.
18 Only three-piece Jointed Bamboo 
Buds, splendid 35c valu A priced tor 
Saturitay at ate.
24 only 66 ft Near Silk and Sllka- 
Uue Lines. Cut-priced for Saturday

\------- known
*--------- ------" too well

t
«TIUOM]

asm V«a 
2 b LASto every

mechanic who usee a pipe wrench 
to need soy introduction of quali
fying remarks by us; so hers Is how 
little money you can buy them for 
On Saturday:—8-in., reg. 31.20, for 
TSei 10-in., reg. 31.25, for SSei 14-in., 
reg. 31.50, for SldSi 18-in., reg. 32, 
for llJi.

9 a.m. and 10.15 
p.m. dally.

I

proof* ;
»ecurttte% I *

(a) Sleeper open at 10.80 p.m.

SAILINGS OF PASSENGER 
STEAMERS

Irism Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur, and 
Duluth every Monday, Wednesday, 

I t Saturday at 8.30 p.m., the Wed
nesday and Saturday steamers go- 

through to Duluth. Sailings 
frjom Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., and
Owen Sound 11.30 p^n., Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Soo 
add Georgian Bay ports. Sailings 
thorn Penetang 3.16 p.m. to Parry 
Sound and way' ports dally except 
Sqnday.

12 only Iron ad
justable Scraper 
Planes, firwt- 
eiase American 
make, are 9" in. 

_ Beg, with a 1
1°-. cutter; good regular 33 value. 
Cut-priced specially , for Saturday’s 
selling at f -

$
Cut-Priced Taps And Reamer 

Wrenohea

CUT-PRICED
SCRAPER
PLANES.

trips Wednesday and Satur
day. Tickets good on all steamers. A BARGAIN IN I 

IMPERIAL GREEN \
1,000 lba 
of genuine. 
Imperial 
Green dry
color

for the outside painting of shutters, 
sashes, trimmings, etc., usually sold 
for per 1». 15c. Saturday special you 
can buy

Two Pounds for Fifteen Conte.

INORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
GRAND TRlrtsK ROUTHL

Sailings of passenger steamers from 
Sarnia to. Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth, 
S.S. Saronic every Monday; 6.S. Ha- 
monlc. Wednesday, and S.S. Huronlc, 
Saturday at 3.30 p.m. The Wednesday 
and Saturday steamers going through 
to Duluth.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.30 p.m. S.S. Ma
jestic every Monday; S.S. Midland. 
Wednesday; S.S. Germanic, Saturday, 
for Soo. Mackinac Island and Georgian 
Bay ports.

Sailings from Penetang 8.15 p.m. for 
Parry Sound and way ports dally ex
cept Sunday.

information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from thé Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood.

41 sut -ISc.

48 only Braided Trolling Limes « good
value. Special tot Saturday, two 

fer 26c.
Baas Flies — the Mnd that fetch 
them—three fer Be.
••Tr jdbber Froggies, Beetles, Bugs 
and Minnows, each at 15c.
86 only Silk Phantom Minnows, in
cluding three si tee; good 76c value. 
Saturday for 88c.

sit-

bowAs™^ sra’JÈss*
iVB& gy^-

A Dollar Fotwenty-third day of

k ’ _ A. J. KEELER . i
m

rATE OF JAN g èieà

rs, Deceased.

-eight.

20c
Insure Your Shingles Against Decay

,hy giving them a coat 
of Rueelll’s Creosote 
Shingle Stale, the creo
sote penetrates every 
fibre of the wood and 
prevents rot, and the 
coloring matter adds 
greatly to the appear

ance of the houe». 
Colors are as follows:— 

Light green, red. dark green, terra 
cotta and slats. Priced as follows:^ 
Vi gallon. 40ei raBons, T5ei per gab
ion, In five-gallon lots, 70c, .. . ... •

15 only Tap 
and Reamer 
Wrenches, 
lustrât ed, holds 
taps up to and 
Including ' 14 in. 
They are good 
60c value. Sat-

we sell them at the cloeé-out^^uîcé

Thirty Cents.

1 «*
aa 11-Full Information at City Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge 
Phone Main 4209.

iai
street*.

.°f *he Revised Statutes 
chapter 129), notice iihi 
HI tlie creditors and 
against the estate of Ji 
>urs, late of the giff 
: County of York, msL 
^on of about the twen 

A.D. 1910, are, 
day of August, A.D. 1 

4 / Keeler of Ab
• J* Victoria-street, 

the Executors ot the: 
deceased, their full 

riptlons and statemeSI 
nd the particulars^ 

and the

SENSKTIONUL PLIGHTS
“ Tretheway Farm”

Near Weston
Dally Until July 16th

100

1ed of these. 36 only 
Imported Eng
lish ped or key
hole wood han
dle, with set
screws for ed-

diybltoee:pri9cedto°

..
EVERY
carpenter

NEEDS ONE,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
The summer* schedule on Lake Su

perior route goes into effect June 6. 
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. 
Georgian Bay route: Leaves Colllng- 
wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.46 p.m., 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. ed

frûw \hooks ] - 4U

n-------- . «!*•«. per dqz, 10c 1
to double gut, ell sites. 90e per dot. 
Cincinnati Baas, to double, 80c and 

: per dozen, «grant A Sneek, to 
ble gut, silk gimp or bronze wire, 

36c te 60c per dozen.

^ench^ 
cess White 

epv-
prtced

I .. .... .Bonn* 
day’s selling as follows:—86 gallops, 
40c: gallons, 08c.

fea- 
e, to

>^syv
WHITE PAINT Vf 
LOW PRICED >$1.00

AVIATION MEET
TORONTO, i: 
ADMISSION TO . - Faint; 

iv-eAAAC-C/WW»/ -dally
... , . natureheld by them, 

hereby given that 
ty of August, A.D. “ 
will proceed to d 

:e said deceased aa 
1 thereto, having 
'Jaime of which H 
ce, and the said e 
ble for the said e 
>f to any person or 

or claims they s 
e at the time ôf t

for
26c Thirty-nine Cents.Train Service Between Toronto 

and Park Entrance 
Jfeusve Toronto»
® 8.40 p.m.

4.15 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
6.00 p.m.

.7,66 P-m. i . ».
ONLY 20 MINUTES’ RIDE 

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk Agtai

tre
- Specially Priced Slcklee.

*6 onlV Sickles or 
Grass Hooks, a very

«Banf’WÆ
cured - la handle; 
regular 3sc value. 

, |pecially priced for

Nineteen Cents.

“Send Up Five Gallon*
of Golden 
Light Oil”
Is an order 
we receive 
many times 
ervery day. 
the proof of 
the oil U In 
the burning MR I IJ - ■ u 
of. it,- and
the fact that these people .who buy 
tome of it alwàye buy more of It is 
the beet recommendation we can 
offer for It. Delivered In five-gal
lon lots to all parts of the city and 
euburbs. Sold only by the Rusetll 
Hardware Co.

Leave Park: 
6.30 p-m. 
4JO p.m. 
T.20 p.m, 
8.80 p.m.'

YOU’LL NEED A 5 chance^ tç 
LANDING net, f SS1* h

1* only

,v

*. *a " .npiJ B 2 r 1-

ALL CANADIAN 
^ ROUTE 
TO THE EAST

H.- " 7/
w ± J. KEELER 

e ExecutorF of the" 2 
^beth Arthurs, decea 
renty-second day op

rra
Put fi New Lock ,dn the Door’s . Ninety-eight Cents. :

* only Landing Nstn, 2-plsce handle, 
oollaprlblç steel frame, e speciallyISt,. KiSMti riSKti.siTHREE

I* •■'NOTICE to CREt 
Matter of the Estaft 
icques, late of the Ï 
in the County of Yi 
eased.

TRAINS 
WEEK DAYS HU'S SUMER TRAIN Sportsmen Who Use Live Balt Here Is a chanee to secure the 

needful. 144 only Rim Locke and

different thicknesses of doors, com
plete with necessary screws; regu
lar value at 28c. Saturday we make, 
the price, lock and knob, complete, 
for

Nineteen Cents.

r 3.00 P. M.
STEAMERS

“TORONTO" 
h and/
* “KINGSTON.”

$12.50
24.50
83.50
40.50

We will Give a Can Freo*
, —-. of varnish f

stale,■•'.BBT--t* eolor,”- 
! free ot charge with 
( every purchase .of - bottle of Liquid 

Veneer, that'Wonderful furniture re
newing .preparation you have read 
so much. abo;ut. With a twenty-five- 
Cent bottle of Liquid Veneer, we -, 
give a qiiWer-plnt ca,n of varnish 
stain; with a 60-cent bottle a half* 
pint. can;, with a dollar bottle a pint

will appreciate the 
of one of 

They have 
which can 

it and fast-

THE « / convenlw 
those gal 
Inner pa 
be tititen
emed*to side of the 
boat In the water. W-e 
place on sale 12 only 
of these Pails, good 
12.00 value. Saturday 
the price le SlAS.

OTTAWA RIVER GETTING LOW.

7 OTTAWA. July 14. — (Spedal.)— 
'Those Interested in navigation here 
■ère beginning to feel anxious about the 
depth of water In the Ottawa River. 

-On June 13 it stood at 15 feet at the 
’foot of the locks and now it has gone 
jjiown to 9 feet 9 Inches, a drop of five 
feet three Inches within the last 
month.

i\ Trains on Saturday
BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE, 

MUSK0KA LAKES, PARRY 
SOUND

LIQUID’’
VENEERlereby given pursuant tp 

apter 129. and AmemUsg 
persons having claim 

ate of Mary St. JscqujK 
of Toronto, In the
ed, Who died _____
>f May, 1910, at Toro$SK 
required to send by ■*> 
ellver to the underelgnld'- 
said estate on or befool 

: July. 1910, their namei; 
descriptions, and a tW. 
lie particulars of thrir 
nature of the security. If | 
hem, duly certified;’ MH 
aid date, the said exeou- 

i to distribute the «MSB ; 
siong the persons snutifiA'i 
regard only to the chime - 

hall then have notice g 
and the said/ executor will 
u- the said assets or to? 
if to any person Of per- 

claim or claims notioe 
then been received at the 
d distribution, 
day of July, 181ft 
tnry James Wright, i 

Exécuter-

OCEAN LIMITED1

1.000 Islands and return 
Montreal and return...
Quebec and return..........
Saguenay and return......................

Meals and berth included. 
Saturday to Monday Outings to 

Rochester, 1,000 Islands and Prescott. 
STEAMER “BELLEVILLE"

Leaves every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte and Montreal. Low fares 

this line. Ticket Office, 46 Yonge 
cor. Wellington St.

I
LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 
(Daily except Saturday) 

6.oo a.m—No. l. Express. For Quebec, Riviere Bu Loup, Rim*
prisg00connection ai && Sound OUBW, CampbBlItOn, MCMtOII,

Deer Lake. Boiger, Maganetawat), pick- John, Halifax and the Sydneys.
erfel and French Rlvèrs and Sudbury.

6.16 P.M—No. 5, Parry Sound Ex-

A Butt Bargain for Bulldera •
-—— 100 dozen wrought steed 

loose pin butts, the popu
lar ZVt x 8H size; spe- 
ctally cut - priced per 
dozen pairs, on Satur
day at

on or

-

S Y0U 4AVE MONEY 
\ IN CARTRIDGES.

when 
you buy 
from us 

„ at these 
specially

low pricee^- -—___
B. B. Cape. ’ 7~''ht 

per box . 20c 26
23 Sheet. 2

boxez for,. 38e 
22 Long .... lSe 
22 Long;, 

rifle ..

Just Arrived From Englgnd.
A., shipment of those 
painters’,
and electrlclanF 
torches, which are au
tomatic in action, re
quiring no pumping. A 
full range, priced-each 
upwards from $2.76.

NO APPOINTMENT MADE.

OTTAWA. Juiy 14—(Special.)—Hon. 
^Charles Murphy gave an official denial 
,to the report that he had already 
.çhoeen S. P. Grant, assistant to the 
•king’s printer of Ontario, as superin
tendent of printing.

^ A Word About Pleasure Trips.
Some people find it difficult to ar

range for a vacation at this time of 
th-> year, when a relaxation from the 
dally grind would be most beneficial to 
them, but there are very few. who can- 

"fiot get away Saturday afternoon.
• To usé the week-end to the best pos
sible advantage an - outing should be 
taken to one Of the many charming 
summer resorts- so conveniently reach
ed by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, where Saturday to Monday can 
be delightfully spent at. moderate cost.

Return tickets are Issued at single 
.fare, plus ten cents, to a great many 
■pr ints, good going Saturday or Sqfi- 
eday, valid returning Monday following 
<date of issue. -tZ'-
* Full information and tickets from C. 

.’^..“Homing, northwest comer King 
.and Ÿonge-street». Phone Main 4209. 
>Don't forget to ask him about the $2.60 
rexèurslon all round Muskoka Lakes, 
Saturday, July 16.

Seventy-wise 'Cents.Making Connections for Prlnoe 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

It plumbers’.press.456 1.30 P.M.—No. 23. Saturday.
Sunday night train. No. 24. from 

Parry Sound, connection with Muâkoka 
Navigation Company at Bala Park. 7.2i Traîne Leaving Montreal Friday Evefilnge 
P-m- arriving Torn-o 11.00 p.m Connect With Outward Bound European

Dining Car service on all trains. u-n wumn -» nimniinkL- Parlor Cars on trains 3 and 5 and Mal' ■teamere at HlmouSKl.
corresponding sduthbound trains. _

Offices, corner King end Toronto Grand Trunk Day Trains From Toronto 
streets, and Union Station. Phone Main Connect With the Oooan limited at Bon- 
51f9' ______________ _ ®d aventure Union Station, Montreal.

A Pound of Sugar to a Pound 
of FruitShot ... 

Stevens,

» »:
: Short ?. .

8 Long . .

116 STRAIGHT6BULLSEYES *and the 
weight 
usually 
gu treed at,

was the old method of oreAerVing 
tnilt. Nowadays the careful houeie- 
wlfe usee a Spring Bnlenee Sente 
to get the right,weight. Saturday we 

le 36 only government ln- 
..... scales, will weigh 
pound tip to twenty-five 

peclal-ly priced for Batur-

K3l™>0Yankee Corporal’s Great Exhibition 
at 500 Yards.

32
1

>. 15cWAKEFIELD, Mass., July 14—In a 
phenomenal exhibition of marksman
ship, which continued until after 7.39 
O'clock to-night, Corpora] Perry «. 
Scofield Of Company E, 6th Massachu
setts, of Bedford, nearly doubled tho 
world's record for 500 yards at the Bay 
State rifle range. '

He scored 116 consecutive bull’s-eyes. 
The previous world’s record, held by 
Capt. Stephen \V./W 
small arms practice of 
chusetta, was 60 Iconsecutlve ’’bulls.”

KILLED WOMAN & FIRED HOUSE.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 14—A mur
der took place early this morning when 
the throat of a woman named Nicoli no 
Fusio, aged 26 years,- was slashed by 
a man who climbed thru the window 
of her home at 124 Magne-street. After 
the killing, the murderer set fire to the 
house.

A Special In Graining Combe.
60 sets of best
lish Blued ___
Oraising Combs, set 
contains 12 combs 
of assorted widths, 
ranging from 1 Inch 
to \ Inches wide: 
good value et II 
per set. Saturday 
we specially price

»A Clearance In Revolvers. place on •«.
Mtal?rine
pounds. 8pANCHOR LINE We want to re

duce our stock 
of revolve re, and 
In order to ef
fect

poui
day. each at

GLASGOW ANB 10NB0NBERRYWright. sMoss i 
Bank Building

Thlrty-nlae Cents.aed.r a clearance 
we have. cut 
JJrlcee specially
12 only

July 8,16, Sapling from New York every Saturday 
New Twin-Screw Steamships 
SALOON, «67.50 AND 872.50 

SECOND CABIN, $46 AND $47.60 
THIRD CLASS, $28.75 AND 880.

G. McMurrlch, 4 Leader Lane;

For Gee or 
Water, j W6 
cut 
thread 
in any
ed length, 

and have on hand a large stock of 
the necessary fitting* in the way 
of elbows, tees, crosses, nipples, 
caps. plugs, bushings, couplings, 
unions, etc. If you are going to put 
In water or gas, We can fix you up at 
a good saving._____________ •

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS

an <1 
desir-

them atNOTICE TO CREBI 
Matter of the Estate 
arrow, late of the 9 
n the County of YB 
ased.

■reby given purtuato
Pter 129. an* AmeW 
persons havlng_ c" 
e of Mary Ann 
3f Toronto, In the Qo®

, who died on or *
. May. 1910, at T«*______
equlred1 to sena1 by PW* 
silver to the undersjg^g.,^ 

said estate on or imjw* j 
July. 1M0. their oaa»k 

descriptions, and • 
he particulars Ot 
nature of the security^, ■
tern, duly certified- Md
tid date the said: sxe^j 
i to distribute the
iong the persons euti.
egard only to the 
rail then have nottc^ ws 
and the said exécuta», 

e for the sal* asset* o» 
ereof to any pete^jg; / 
b claim or claim# 
hen been received 8*3® 
distribution.
day Of July, 1910- ;v-Sm 
George Wright, 
ienry James

New Twin-Screw Steameis of 13.619 
tone.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as par sailing list:
. .. i .NOORDAM 
.. ROTTERDAM 
...............RYNDAM

Revolv
er*. the well- 
known Smith

automatic ejector, as mûetraîéd***?? 
calibre, centre fine, a epelndldly fin
ished weapon ; good 14 value 
day we make the price

Two Dalian Thirty-nine Cents.

Fifty-nine Cents.
Greiners’ Horn Thumb Piece»: 

\ inch. lOct 6-inch. 16c each.
lse, Inspector t>f 
the 6th Massa- lu .A. F.

W tbster & Co., King and Yonge 
St -eets; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide Street 
1,1 , t, 21st

I. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A., Ontario, 40 j“n* 28th 
Trronto Street,

Here’s a Pretty Fence.
Safur-

to
July 5th ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24.179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan» of the world.

K. M. MELVILLE,
ager Agent- Tornrt-. on,.

, Here’s a Real Bargain.Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

A Special In Screen Doore.
Screen Doors, of 
as shown, are 

substantially made,- have * 
eight ornamental corner 
brackets, are nicely oak 
grained and varnished, 
making a most present- 

appearance, size* are 
ft. 8 x « ft. 8; 2 ft. 10 x 
ft, 10; priced for Sat- 

rday'e selling, each, at

43^'only 
pattern

1 W». secured 109 
squares of paint
ed metallic sid
ing, rock faced i 
pattern only, at 1 
a bargain. This 
Is not regular 
stock, just a loi»

—---------------------------- line. Regular
selling price per 100 square feet I* 
$2.50; If you buy on Saturday, the 
price will be only

A Dollar Ninety-eight Cents.

ed
General Pai I T

BURLINGTON.
Canada's leading centrai.resort. Hlxh- 
cls as Modern Family Hotel. American 
an 3 European plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste.

Special week-end rates.
Write for Booklet.

for- your lawn or garden, painted • 
green; comes In different heights, 
and priced per foot a* follows 
For Flower Bede and Lawn Border, 
12 Inches high. Set IS Idcbet high.

Firemen’s Desperate Battle.
14—With theNEW YORK, July 

knowledge that any moment a huge gas 
tank in which there Were half a mil-

V Will Tour the Dominion.
: LONDON, July 14—H. W. Just, as
sistant under secretary for the colonies.

‘Is not cdmlng to Canada on imperial non cubic feet of gas might blow up, 
'■conference business, but will tour the with probable appalling loss of life 
-Dominion for two months. 1 and the destruction of many buildings.

! Chief Croker, Deputy Chlpf Skelly an.l 
the fire-fighters brought! to the scene 

' WASHINGTON, July 14—William by two alarms battled desperately for 
-Pittman, the American captured by an hour and a half to suadue a fire in 

ÿhë Madrlz forces near Blueflelds, was ; the stajr factory of J- J. Wallace & Co., 
found yesterday In a starving condi- 50s East 19th-street. The fire was stop- 
tlon In a filthy cell at Managua, ac
cording to a despatch to the state de
partment to-day.

able
l 10c.

Fer Laws Fencing,
24 Inches high, Uei $0 Inches high, 
12ct 36 inches high. 16ci 3-foot geAee, - 
85 inches high, S3A0.

' A Dollar Ten.Iedltt

Hotel Brant, Burlington
Saving In Gas Ovens. 
26 only Ovens, suit
able for use on gas 
or oil Stoves; well 
made, asbestos lined 
a perfect Working 
oven. Specially prie-- 
ed for Saturday's 
selling at 
Elghly-nlne Cents.

Be accurate In _your screen door 
measurements. We do not exchange 
wrongly ordered size*.

v.
Starving In Filthy Cell. On Saturday 

you can buy
Green F I y 
Screen Wire
Clet
just

8 THE FRICE IS 
JUST HALF

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ' N6w and bave 
^ the whole sea

son's benefit of
them. Here Is
a list of el zee

------------------and prices:—
I No. 20,” 14 inches deep, extends to 
; 28 H Inches-, 16c.

No. 1. 14 Inches deep, extends to
40 tt inches, 19c.

i No. 14 Inches deep, extends to
! 22 54 Inches, 17c.

No. 3. 19 Inches deep, extends to 
28V4 Inches. 20c.

1 No; 884. 18 Inches deep, extends to 
*8-I'ncnee, ïïc.
Nq. 4/ 18. , Inches ;, deep, extends to 
36 Inches, 25c. ...
No. 6, 22 tirettes deep, extends to
4054 Inches, 80c.
No. 8, 14 Inches deep, extends to 
60 Inches, 40c.
No. 12. 24 Inches deep, extends to 
62 4 Inches. 60o.

h for ■P Half of 
the required width per yard. For 
Instance, If you need It 16 Inches 
wide, the price Is So p>r yard We 
have a full range of widths from 16 
to 48 Inches wide

BETTER BUY 
SCREEN . 
WINDOWS.

I
HOTEL DeVILLE .KJ’V.Y ,*7U
"The hotel for comfort ’; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
el ivator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBBRSON, Prop.
Atlantic City, N.J.

ped 80 feet from the. tank.

H Male Teachers Scarce.
OTTAWA. July 14—(Special.) —Dr.* 

James P. White, principal of the Ot- 
Normal 'School, deplores the In

creasing scarcity of male teachers and 
blames the lowness of the salaries paid. 
Last year Ottawa sent up nineteen 
young men to qualify.

4 M A Saving In Grass Shears.
We place 
100 paire ot 
these splen
did Sheffield 
steel grass 

shears, as Illustrated; they are light, 
strong apd much easier to usé than 
the general run of this kind and 
the price for Saturday le only 

Flfty-alae Cents.
36 only pairs long handled grate and 
border shears, extra length 
operator to use In etapdlng position ; 
jood $1.50 value. Priced for Satur-

A Denar Nineteen.

Wright, -M 
Exécutera».

( right, Moss *
Bank Building. Tor^

It Will Pay to Throw It Away, ,
that old and worn- 
out water tap when 
you can buy a first- • 
class, well made, solid 
bras» water tap for e« 
Uttl* money aa thlt 
20 only, aa Illustrated, 
threaded for garden 
hose, a* shown, good • 

__ 60c value, fbt see.

ed for hews, rood 50-oent Y«u* tpfy,
Twenty-aloe Cents.

Sticky Sweating 
Palms

tawa 136

t■B.
Rate Advances Suspended.

WASHINGTON, July 14—The Inter
state Commerce Commission,to-day an
nounce its intention to suspend all tar- 

His Majesty’s Army and Navy Vet- ; if; 8, naming general and Important rate 
era ns and the Imperial South African advances, pending investigation into 
Service Associations* will hold their the reasonableness of the proposed ad- 
annual picnic to Niagara Falls, on 
Saturday, July 23. via boat to St. Cath
arines. anti trolley.

< I

DICAL After taking' salts or cathartic waters 
did you ever notice that weary, all 

gone feeling—the paims of your 
-hands gweat—and rotten taste In 
Srotir mouth—Cathartics only move 
T>y‘ sweating your bowels—Do a lot 

hurt.—Try a CASCARET and see 
how much easier the job is done— 
•tow much better you feel

ÇASCARETS 10c a box for a 
: week's treatment, all druggists. 

Biggest seller in the world. Mil
lion boxes a month.

Veterans' Picnic.42 Cartton-street, 
ich. Sldn. Blood, 
i Discharge»; VarK 
e. Hydrocele 
Weaknesses; M*I*

allows r
vi .nces.

iialist, diseases ot SUFFERERS, LEARN OF MUDLAVIA1 Chief of Police Shot.
CLINTON, ILL.. July 14.—Chief of 

Police John Struble was shot about 
midnight, while trying to arrest an un-1 
Identified burglar, and died In » short mmm 
time. The burglar escaped. ______

RUSSILL HARDWARE *»-126 EAST KING STREET 1et. Nearing Their Goal.
BELLEVILLE. July 14—The Y. M.

C. A. campaign fund has reached $36,- 
713 of the'*$40.000 required for a new y^ar 
building.

If you have Rheumatism or Kidney 
D sease, send to-day for book that tells 
or the famous Mud Baths that have 

red thousands

[908]
Unhealthy hair?

Tonic prepare»
,f your hair and 
-cialist, 755 Y'onge-Str^l

ee. Big Hotel—open all 
Address R. B. KRAMER, Pres,, 

ramer, Ind. ;_______ K

X

J (

N
f

t

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Lenfith, 870 feet Breadth. 6351 feet 
da, 14,500 
Sabaeaetee Stfinale

HOLD ALL RECOKDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA _

The “Empress Daily Nevs." .
Published and distributed free each

Toons
Wireless end

moraine to passeaders, containing the 
news of the day, stock ninrital inpwela.- 

board by Wire leasetc., received 
every night.

Rates and information from 
any steamship or railway agent, 
or from I. E. SUCKLING, Gener
al Agent, SJE. corner King nod 
Yonge, Toronto. • l»5tl

THE
BEST Iunadim 
WAY .*A«ue*r,

TO

KaWartha Lakes
BOBGAYCEON.^KS

PETER00R0
BAY,

immediate connection Otenabee 
Nav. Co.’ê steamers it til points 
with C. P. R. trains. '

ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED' FOLDER

Fast Muskoka Service
tv. TORONTO 
12.15 NOON

>,Lv. BALA 
7.45P.M.

NO STOPS
CAFE-PARLOR CAR AND 

COACHES.
Immediate contiectlCn Musk. Nav. 
steamers. 2.45 p.m. train from Bala 
will wait arrival of evening boats 
off lakes.

Great Lakes Service
THE COOL WAY

Sailings dally (except Friday and 
Sunday) from Owen Sound, lot Soo, 
P6rt Arthur and Fort William.

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM TORONTO 
i.oe p.m. sailing days.

City Ticket Office, southeast eor-
___King end Yonge Streets, or R.
L. Thompson, D.P.A.r Toronto.
ner

—

AVIATION
MEET

SPECIAL TRAIN 
SERVICE

Tickets Including Admission to Meet
$1.00 ADULT — S6e CHILD. 

Round Trip .from Toronto end Park- 
dale, *-*•

90c ADULT _ toe CHILD. 
Round Trip from West Toronto.

Lv. TORONTO
• 4416 p.m. ■*

5.00 pan.
6.06 p.m.

LV. PARK
4.46 p.m.
6,16 p.m.
7.02 p,m. 

*8.15, p.m.
*8.15 train will wait, till perform
ance Is concluded.

OLCOTT BEACH
ON SATURDAY

78 Cents Return — Good All Day 
50 i 3Î1 —. Afternoon Trip
Steamer ARGYLB, leaving Bay 
Street Wharf at 7.00 a. m. and 
2.30 p. m. Returning, leave 01- 
cott at 6;30 p.m.
Main 7233 for all Information.
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Winnipeg Wheat Market Strong 111 CUBS HT CITY YARDS 
Crop Outlook Seems Very Bad 6000 CATTLE HOLD STEADY ?

ïïr?Æ £®.?ae “■ **vs' ■§ ~>rs
.jpspass.i

tS.TsfTlIrtit butcher*. at $436;
at *s-'î5; 9 butchers, at 16; i 

Î‘Æ 5 h.*ü*î?' < heltoro.
f*””5 ^V^hera.M *4.^8; 3 cows,, at 64.50;

Y%??*?• #.40; 4 cows,
2* *L®: < COW*, at 64.35; 8 cows, at 64.25;

y *4.25; 3 cows, at 64.50 ; 3 cows, I 
at 64.76 , 7 cows, at 64.40; 18 cows, at 64.10;

** i°: 70 calve*- at 66 to $6.75 per 
MX"'tA0!Ut2?bSi" at„*J-75 to «; 50 sheep, at 

,„t^-f4-50; 20 milkers ana springers at 
$2S to «0, and two at 686 each.

Representative Purchases.
E. Pudtiy bought 300 hogs, at 68.90, f.o b,

S-1 *®'æ 10 *6'50 P^f CWt. ;
J&Wrtît. *-* per cwt'= 50 Bh«P- at

Dvunn ^ught 200 sheep, light 
aS*fi*V««ÏÏL **•*• “id rams, at 63*50; 
**>ti?«:75 17 75 to ,&40: m caJve8’ at

bought for the Harris Abat
er S^Pany. WJambe, at 67.75 to 68.00 
ca [v7 2?°-.*ho®E- at 64.25 per cwt.; 75 
“v®8- at 66.75 to 67 per cwt.

Fat Cam, Prices. T ^ ™ *
125 |fo?etheR05an4r,ese- AWbh?,1;OU8ht «° «‘tUe ^ **
.... the foliowiug^Stt^VAnd hri'feMto tcVibe^h! ^wt"' *”

:::: £«,, w. *S& 8f*%swM*

;I I

AffSSSr were jgA£g ^w~^

i J°hoeam, hog buyer for Gunns,
eraMo?« °" the market and got s6v- 
6 F A^2Î.« rs’ J-1 the top price quoted, 
veai Brampton, had the best
titni ?®*Tl on this market for some 
prtce to Wesley Dunn at a
calvas n£l- made public. There are 
StlXy,k"*.e° on this market during the 
5vutta,t iet,uaJ 11 In quality and The 
h«2t 'i t2*k*s a point In seeing til the b^t & "very class of stock.

§5,77.5*,*1»*

BrSu? 7V^L°1,Td0wt>' ^Puty Reeve of
a the market with
ilrovlr«a2^j<rl-ekould have mercy on the
tw hS^het^L^h^ n<* to feed hogs 
mVL before shipping, as many hoes

Tho* *n$ 'luring this hot weather 
The railways also should use the drov-

translt

Cobalt Pres. McGibbon Secures Inter
est in Porcupine Camp. Porcupi

Reports From West leep Cutting Down Estimate of Fiaal Yield— 
Chicago Market Up 2 1-2 Ceats. Cobalts Have Another Up-turn 

Better Tendency Displayed
Cormaly, Tilt & Co

““’œSTÉss^*" •
Cemmen to Medium Grades Easy— 

Sheep Steady — Lambs Firm— 
Hogs Higher at $9.40 Cwt.

„ . World Office.

ïs^S"^s:f&
July wheat at Chicago closed 284c high

er; July corn %c higher, and July cats 
*kc higher.

c,osed 4T4c h,*h- 

to"day: Wheat 5;
Northwest receipts of wheat to-day 

were 161 cars, against 143 a week ago, and 
36 a year ago.
, -W.lrmlP?? recelpta to-day were U4 cars, 
•gainst 118 a week ago, and 40 g year ago.

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unllet 
Securities

Tf LEPHONS MAIN 750» . TOR»

i m*i*g Issues lardoa in Spots aad Better Values Are Registered- 
Higher Priced Sticks Quiet.

w ® 18 beelontog to supply the mar-

Ëüggj&æfeg
Burlington cauliflower» at $1.50 a 
and potatoes the few which are 
had. sold at $1.25 a bushel.

s?fr^ dealers liad a few baskets
î? f J£Zr,iï?rï?nît ior JÏ5 These came 

Çf Devie district and svld' at 
75c the 6-quart basket.

The following prices were current
New apples, hamper ..............61 36 to Si 60
Apricots (Cal.), box...-.
Bananas, bunch ......
Beans, new, basket...
Cabbage, crate .......

vaom Cucumbers, hamper 
Cherries, basket YÜ..

34.J100 Cantaloupes, crate ..
Carrota doz .................
Currants, red, box ..
Currants, red, basket 
Gooseberries, crate ..
Lemons, case
Onions, crate ............................. » 60
Green peas, basket.......... .. 0 46
Peaches, box .......
Plums, crate ............

case ............................
Pineapples, case .......................  » 75
S^toee. new, bbl ......................2 »

«rawbemes, quart ..................0 08

w^Ü'.baaketcarrlcr"iæ

The railways reported Ill carloads of 
live stock at the city yards for Wednes
day and Thursday, consisting of 1248 cat
tle, 2381 hogs, 1909 sheep and lambs, 376 
calves and 8 horses.

The general quality of cattle 
mon to

p
crate 
to beIB . World Office,

^ Thursday Evening, July 14-
The Cobait stocks displayed an tm- 

proved undertone to-day and yester
day s rally was carried still further, 
eeverai of the cheaper issues régis- _
terlng 'higher prices. ' ? • ver Queen .................., "
d,^^lng s°mew!hat broader than Consolidated' Min. ' and Sttitit^TO 
during yesterday’s session and brokers Foster Cobalt Mtnlhg Co .. .. io 
reported that the public were taking §rcat Northern Silver Mines.. 6 
a little more interest in market op- Oo
erations, t>hb there was still a dlspoei- Little t^pisau^"®’ °° " 
thm to get out of some of the se- McKlnley-Dar^Sav." ' Minis 
carltles concerned. |Nancy Helen ..................

Little Nlplgslng was the strong fea- îfP.va Scotia Sll. Co. Min. Co 
ture. these shares showing a net ad- Petition ï^v.'' 
vance of nearly two points for .the ses- Right-of Wav " 
elon. There was nothing In connection Rochester -.... 
with the movement which could be Silver Bar ... ... 
held responsible for the appreciation Eilver Leaf 
beyond the fact that the buying was T mie^ming-™.. 
better than the selling, several large Beaver—IfiOO at 20, 600 at
orders for purchases being received Tlmlskamlng—loco at 60ti 73
during the day. Cobalt Centrti-fiOO at ».

Some of the other stocks made ad- -, i- e Nlplsslng-iooo at 17. 600 at 17, 500 
yancee, tho' not to the extent "of the Rochester—2nn at iau m,.issue above mentioned. Beaver sold Cohlaga»—60 at 6.00^" 300 at lî^‘
up to 31, and displayed a better tone —Afternoon Saids—
than for some days past. Rochester Beaver—60° at 30)4. _
and Tlmlskamlng were also firmer. Chamber*—1000 at 18%. 600 at 16%.
’ In accord with. the usual custom, 
trading slackened on the afternoon 
board, but the morning’s gains were 
fairly well maintained and the list 
showed a small net Improvement for 
the day.

The higher priced Issue» were quiet 
and but little changed. Crown Re
serve made a new low level at $3.50.
Conlagas was not influenced by the re
sumption of the dividend and- sold at 
prices unchanged from the previous 
doy.EE

— PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In New York, 64%c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 25%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

; Vi A BIG ADVANCE; was com-
i =„"s?ri,±„rsïr-,iA

The best cattle' sold at steady to 
Po^’quoutions°mra0n Were lncllBed t»

more temiskaming

LITTLE NIP 
PETERSON LAKE * 
HARGRAVES

_ -*•, practically certain very toe* 
Get ip the market at 80 day* hnv.^

S51 VdK’V =• -"3!"

GEO. WEAVER

*

ir>firm 91 60Primaries.

fiSf is" ilYrs
do. shipments .. 769.000 434,000

Oats, receipts .... 300,000 
do. shipments ... 268.000

m*

4.751 60 60:;:?S 7...
2 25

:*#£§.......... ... 0 76
4 25

.. 0 45 ■ 

..006
Hi p 4»

Argentine Estimates.
Thl* wk. Last wit. I Alt yr. 
... 800,000 1.416.600 1,632,000 
...2,900,003 31,967,000 2,072,000

0 75 swsenc-SiSiss0 75
6 00Wheat, bush . 

Corn, bush1 1
22 19

13U A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
1SKINC STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
ill 2 60Breomhall’s Cable.

Russia—Broom hall cables that reports 
fiom Russia continue to be received of an 
alarming Character, both official and pri
vate. Tropical heat continues and much 
damage is being done In the south, where 
the plant is shrivelling.

Argentine—The weather Is favorable and 
good prog*heee 1» being made with sowing 
ofr n,e,w wheat, especially in the south. 

v.k..dlSn0«£ agent ai, Hvr-achee cajles 
4that the Monsoon so far has been excel
lent and the passages of native food crops

"3 SSS
■ ^w.bV,*h.8.Jaetvjyear- Broom hall fore-
ttnt to %m).Sofpm next week wlU

. 1 75 6%4 50I 60|;
V

1 0 13
'

DIRECT PRIVAT! WIRES TO tm|mT
Ph^r^^ir. “ "rtt, tor

---------—— ‘ *6

: 0 450 35:
lb. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

fouSS; *rSln dealer8' notation. ENGLISH'S. Limited
Member» Do*ÜBion gwf1nMa
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria St
^ ”e“ »» ^

Veal Calves.

Manitoba flour-Quotation. at Toronto! *  ̂
«"Io-. First patents, 65.»; second paMnts, mllk fed veals brought 67.60 per cwt.
*5.». Strong bakers’, ».io. I Sheep and Lambs.

About 2000 sheep and lambs
ports. I torlCfîbf0r«hheeP’ but lamb»

t0 flnn- sheep, ewes, 
oats, No, 2,1 at *4.60 per cwt.; heavy

are as: 1

8S,btitrds£c£; *nd M,n,n« EX6hW

Sail. Buy.n it h
1 w ERPSr..:-»: •

lT^crx^i...
SJ»*, Mines Con. Ltd

Chambers - Fet-larrd .
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central .
Cobelt Lake ...
£on|asas .......... .
Crown Reserve 
Foster .......
Gifford.........
Great Northern- 
green -Meehan 
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose ..............
Little Nipt seing ....
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen
Niplwing ........
Nova. Scotia .
Ophir .........
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester .:...
®lver Leaf .
Sjher Bar ...
Silver Queen .
Tlmlskamlng .
Trethewey ....
Watts .......
Wetiaufer ........ ^
. Beaver-50otJTn6&

at a- 1500 at ■ Cobalt Central—600 at 9%.

se:
a»PM%;80n Lakc-«XX) at 13%. 600 at 18%. 500 

at 13%. 503 aM3% 5W ^3%“° 111 1$M’ 1000
^4 'T1* —llfô at 6% iooo at 64'

Union Pacific Cohalt-600 at ni
Brover-l^i^^68- '

dJÜ.14, 1000 at 2044. 
at0?» Reserve 60 at 2.56. 100

Cobalt. Lake—1000 at 1544 
gity of. Cobalt—500 at 22.
McKInley-Dar.-Savage—ôôo at oi

«00. atriT%n, MU.

Nova Scotia-860 at 33 ■
RiXoYV^18- »! 18

i&M'Z "l8Cr^n«%at «

Wetiaufer—100 at 65 100 at as L-
Total sales. 52,150^ to'

few
_ t°ba, wheat—No. 1 northern. S1A8U" No. 2 northern. 61.15%, tb.ck. lake 4Crop Reports.

Jonn Inglls estimates the North Dakotasaws bte.rM'KSs.tavas;
ela; toUl for three state». 140,000,000. The
KTîïïwlSM J* 1 *

wa,?f.a
from Quill Lake to Saskatoon, some very 
poor, also plenty good wheat. Drove out 
fiom Saskatoon and found some wheat 
heading, but stand Is thin and some dis- 
tilctawill not make over half a crop. Af
ter going over situation carefully with 
Kfnyon, we believe It possible with favor- 
able weather for filling for Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, to raise 75 per cent, of a

Winnipeg, wires: Alberta will not pro
duce over o per cent, wheat: 25 per cent.
“Èsrw,th ,ast year-Han

Sîôow Fays: The recuperative

sol» at 
were 
sold

7%
'' : ?

«fi I ~vS ^i^Lsr-BiüS
the bUlk at

Oats—Canadian western
■—1 STOCKS ‘margin-

rasrgln and 
anlance.

Investment Exchange Co.
Phone M°SflVbi^0M^t^“^

.2.» 2.20
V. 18% IS

tlM^întoS. 3 mlXRd OT whtte- «-« to 24 Mining Stocks, 26 per cent.
1 per cent, per month on

22x: 9%Hogs. ?JLpil 

| 1! I wk

F
..o. 25 4.75shUill fSSdTMainlt2.ba bra". *1» per ton; el3r‘ a?a«15) £,ele.ct8 fed aDd wat-en Tl ’hîi'. tr^lk’ .To^nto; Ontario, bran. ca„ .*® f5r 8electa f o.b.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold; 14 Stockers 
730 lbs. each, at $4:60; 25 feeders, 850 lbs 
each, at 64.76; 25 cows, aoo to 1100 lbs 

Peas-No. 2. 70c to 71c, outside. aacJ- »t 64.50 to $5; 16 cows, 1000 lbs each,
Corn—No. 2 yellow, c.I.f., Midland, Be: 750 to 900 lba^achAlth*4f»StobS6^-err
3.KS ÏÏS5,.'S,lV&iF“ «; Ü

b-ko. ÿtitSTKï

é ÊfS: &5TS ^ E£<B- IS E s
better, ~ ft $4.60 and $4; 2 loads of mixed oat-

Toronto Sugar Market, f'e> 700 lbs., at $4.40 to $4.75; 20 sheep, no
Granulated, «.» per owt. in barrels; No. . at *4-10 per cwt.; 3 lambs, 93 lbs.,

1 golden, 64.» per cwt. in barrels; Beaver. at t*-0» Per cwt.; 10 lambs. 79 lbs., at $83b 
65 per cwt. in bags. These prices ire P«r cwt.; 28 lambs, 84 lbs., at «.35 per 
f°r,delivery here. Car loU 5c lesa In =wt;! * sheep, 128 lba., at $4.26 per cwt- 
100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less. I 6 sheep, 141 lbs., at $4.60 per cwt. ■ 3

osives, 105 lbs., at «.26 per cwt. ; 3 calves 
Chicago Markets. 130 lbs., at «.76 per cwt.; 2 calves, 152 lbs ’

, J P- Blckell & Co., Manufacturers' at *6-e0 Per cwt.
b nfv_r9^rt the following five- McDonald & Halligan sold: 12 loads of
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: c»ttle, choice butchers, «.76 to 66.25- me- 

Cl0se- - dlum butchers. «.25 to $5.65; choice rows,
. Low. Close. *4.<o to $5.26; medium cows, $4 to A4 50 •

to butcher bulls!
i t0oJr*J5‘ *tocker» and feeders, weigh- 
ing 800 to 960, from 64.75 to 65.2»; TOO to
^Llbi«et0îk*r?,’ ,.*4-25 to *4-«: 1 milch 

- c0,?\ *6S: * milch cows, «2.50 each; 1 
58r7 ! m'loh cow, 640; 6 milch cows, $38 each- 
^ 1 milch cow. $33; 74 lambs, «.25; 55 lambs

6..T5; 18 sheep. 64.66: 12 calves, «.75.
Dunn & Levack sold: 1 load butchers, 

b®- ea=h, at 66.25; 1 load butchers 
1000 lbs. efleh, at «.60; 1 load butchers.

eachu at $6.76; 1 load butchers,
1060 lbs. each, at «.60; 1 load butchers,
«0 lbs. each, at «.15; 1 load butchers, 890 
lbs. each, at «.10: 1 load butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at «; 1 load Stockers, 750 lbs. , 
each, at 64.35; 1 load Stockers, 850 lbs. **4. 
each, at $4.65: 3 toads cows, 900 to 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.65 to 64.85; 
springers, 636 to $55.

Corbett & Hall sold 4 loads of live stock, 
butchers, steers and heifers, at «.20 to 
$6.35; cows, «.50 to $4.»; 50 lambs, at $8.50 
per cwt. ; 30 sheep, at $4.50 per cwt. ; 10 
calves, at «.75 to $7.50 per cwt.

Crawford & Co. sold: 1 load" butchers.
1060 lbs. each, at «.20; 1 load butc 
1150 lbs. each, at $6.30; 12 cows, at 
12 heifers and steers, 900 lbs. each, at 
$5.50; 1 load butchers, 1060 lbs. each at 
$6.60: 1 toad butchers, 1125 lbs. each, at 
$6.35; several cows, $4.40 to $4.75.

E. T. McConkey sold: 35 butchers, 603 
to 1100 lbs. each, at «.75 to « for cows ;

.2.68 2.54• -v
i........ 13: 9

4WILL MOVE QUICKLY 6 a6%
Fleming & Marvin

SteEX^dt*"dMiBie‘

■4.18% 4.00 CokaltRUtd New York «tank.

10.75 10.50 Main 4038 and 4*304. «J,

:?",5îtt®r-5y-n®î delaying stock in 
■■liL'weatii*. I.

Barley—No. 2, 52c to 63c: No 2X 50e to 
51c;.No. 3, 45c to 47c outside.

Results at Tlmlskamlng Mine' Favor
able—Car of 4600 Oz. Ore.

One of the mines that will be u 
quick mover upward when the Cobalt 
recovery sets In wlH be Temlakammg. 
The new plant Is working and mining 
below Is more active than ever.

A car of 46Qp-ounce ore will be ship
ped this week. The proceeds it the 
ofe shipped previous to the beginning 
of this July will discharge all obliga
tions outstanding against the. com
pany.

From now on the management hope 
to create a fund for reserve mvTdivi
dend, tho anything In the line of the 
latter will not be forthcoming for four 
months or so.

18 17%
75VJ!* mar*t« this hot

m?rtècxaJb<>t °f Beaverton

b^htoC.JlrrAiuy*r® from Montreal. Qa>- 
fin’ in' tü*west* “d St' Jawb® and ^

much

•piït In

by^av^f PortfArt'h Mr' G*bbons went 
t/yvir,'" Fort Arthur and Fort William
were RrL^L, A22°r8st the places visited 

r1^k?n^o1^thh<^at%^^here 1,6
w^ MÎf Gibbb'ns^s^drlnca ŝe

mwt a btoS’ fîJ.r in AlbSriftil

whwe “

"S
CATTLE MARKETS

Trade le Slow With
Hogs Steady.

.... »

...8.26 8.06: was . ou the
; * 16*8

ill 92Ini '
a- . . —— -------- v power of

ng wheat under rainfall this year will 
v • v " P‘®aruP ""“a seeded large-

has been- in the ground

..... 33 
' . . 26

spri
r>ro;

h
STOCKS WANTED

LIE ETEBaia„k,
Highest market price paid. 

J. E. CARTER, 
Investment Broker

13
- St

24

• m
18% Wi
*m£a F,r..

6
1P !
jlv l

Gnelph. Oat

w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock end mi-4.,

! Exch&llfti
COBALT STOCKS

33 Colborne St.

. 10 
4-St'

10Ffnii.

à
■ I m,

Damage is Fifty Per Cent.
r-P:™r,H ,to,,th* International Harvester 
Company Indicate that the spring wheat 
tn the northwest has been damaged fifty Per cent;, but in the winter S '
In 4h, y,ifId ,s ,arS*r than expected.
L th® Canadian northwest the damage is 
Ti.-Pt cent- Russian conditions are above 
1,25# *.verage, but in Siberia the weather Is 
unfavorable and the outlook is for a fair «?P Poly. Conditions In Fra^e and Ger- 
P_a,1k falr■ the crop in the latter coyn- 
try being an average one. '
♦k.hL,PPcti Çurrcnt .-ays: Harvest 
the ^ Winter, wheat region Is drawing 
iî,.nil- f|n,8h .and In all probabllltv 
entlie crop will be cut by the middle of 
lift V’mlh-Z week. Most reports arc verv 
satisfactory as to the results thus far and
In’-hV^nH °r tl/<’ *ra!n generally is e-tod.
In lit. 8prl. t nLcat rsr!«.«i •»«•(»
“ amount of rainfall, but not enough May 
iSal ronrtîtriîVb?leîl''lal e,foot on the gen- i Oats— 
areli th^ün'i °<f the cr°P. Over the corn J"ly 
mrV .linn—J.P ,8 responding to the war- Sept.
ranld®m^Tvt1vi^S4an^uhe.,>,aDt f® making Dee. .... ... 
rapin ri ou th and while It Is not a« far Mav iisZa® h, normal seasons the forci Pork- ........ H
reti,rttoghrnflna5radU,a!l5" ov®rCfm!ng the July ....<6.12

» - "a tssi
perienclug favorable wsather8eondît/ôns.^~ Jg V/.ilÏÏ Wt \\ f;  ̂ ^

| ST- LAWRENCE MARKET. Juj7 ....12.32 12.35 12.35 12.26 12.25
^Receipt, of farm produce were five toads .................... '-B-?'*2 1173 1L75

^Hay-Five loads told at $18 to $22 per ^ P. Blcke^T ®T« the dose <f

aC«.MapeItnfwtn1 i0U8h?t*”'1 lambs, alive, reMeçtingIuntovorabto°cropf°^dld?esCfro* n 

sheep ar$4 8v i„f?,Lsel,Tted: 60 selected Russia together with estimates if redS ^ 
' $7 tcP'$l0percwt dre$Sed veel ralves at grattaof spring wheat In Americawïïe 

Grain— ' | fact ora in creating an advance of 2'4'

Wheat rod': bush $ t0 «°2 j On°rf ti™0reC°5™

Er 11 :::: |,>JS<E“ne * Co- ^^
Barley, bushel ............... . n 48 **“ ! There was some buvjnsr for foreign »n

bushel  ................... o 7'* ' **** fount. Northwest markets A’enr firm an i
H.vtS w* e»*1 "f’...................  0 40 ,d in stJfn8,h. particularly Winnipeg
H*y and StrawJ- ; 1 lu weather was Clear and hot airain all

No. l tirerothv tl8 o**» tn t'»'' <w ^2'fr lnorthwest. Ye»terday’s reoorteil 
Hay. clover, ton .f..!ül* if ÏÏ& ex*ldentIY were not very benjflcia 1
Straw, loose, ton ............'. $ ,,, ^ iaC? nf Rom the market. Reports reeelvl
btraw, bundled, ton ...."tifoo is m IVr Vr'd?y cutting down the estimât >

Fruits and Vegetables— '«L r=L!aeld'w^>0'th, ln ,he three staü;

fw..........-1 * $s i$8.'sH£&SSK5S?

tor:aar tssw*»“»* rsr.Li «per dozen ................................  023 0*^7 purchase on any reasons’hio 5ûiPou'try- 33 27 back, which occur from’ timeTti£e et
Turkei-s. dressed, lb .......... $0 17 to sn i«L.OTn—^Action of corn sluggish, open In iSpring chickens, lb ..............o 35 1 o so Ivi L0,? itu® ,ï'est 02 the Mississippi
Spring ducks, lb .....................  o K o? fear. a-Mle the general prospects foV
Fowl, per lb .......................  . 0 15 0,7 ILYm gJ,°win? ,crPp are good, that It is i

Fresh Meats— 017 5T. i!l,rT,"od for,the «hort-eeller durlni
Beef, forequarters, cwt ....« 60 to $9 50 slble nrofVtr1s hwi?iUr we#ks and the pos-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt "jo 00 ti on the risk On thY. ct,mmen8Urate ndtpBeef, choice sides, cwt " 5 50 if £ oP frUnafhand, there hav,
Beer, medium, cwt 9 Üo 9 S Uign of danger the n,/nki.at t]?S ®,l57ttesl
Beef, common, cwt ........ 7 00 * no edit- m. wou,d undoubt-
Mutton, light, cwt ...... 8 09 1? m .'lined to kLli^w^ buying We are In-
v2ft SBT64*1™<8 is ,88,-t * SS

Sfer:z*9 ?8 | S3

. news governing the oats market ftVVir 
Country moderate sellers, with shorts Vnri 
protesslontis best buyers. It Is hLdlv 
fair to presume that the market will' de 
grains." ‘hft f8Ce of the «?3Sh o^'âât,^

W4. 300 at 20%,
I! Syndicate Has Good Strike.

COBALT.
Syndicate, operating 
known es "The Kittle, ’ between Ox
bow and Loon lakes, 
btef vein, seven feet 
surface, the

vedit . Male 876,sec-!
July , 14.—Tile Howard 

on tho claimmi nis
0MÏÏTîSr6sr«nïîSc«sist

Main 4«8. ed7 M King St *,

struck a 
from the 

assay, running over 
200 ounces to the ton.; The vein mat
ter carries calclte, cobalt and bloom 
abd there ore good Indications.

The syndicate purchased several 
claims In this district one year ago 
and for the la$t eight months devel
opment work has been carried vn un
ceasingly. The lead on which the big 
find was made last week was taken 
up three weeks ago. They have also 
located several other veins.

I

Wheat—
July ..... 103%
gept............ 102%
Dec.
May 

Cum—
July 
Sept 
Dec.

fi
ing in 

near' 103% 108%
102%
103%
106% 109

106% 
MX% 
IOC %

103%:
the 163% 104

106% 103%. FOX &_R0SSlb®tooks
SfrSKÆir,'r,;t,3>”,U>I;

Phone Main 7390, 7301.
43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

58% 58% 58% Prices Steady—59% BBS 59%
67

«%
57%57% 57%

39% 59 6T4 £3^ss?«a
Calvea-Raeelpts, 

sold at « to $10; 
dressed veals. 13c

Shee

Mr
40%* ' a II a

41% 42 41%

....22.C0 i:S ?:$

41 >1fit *. •m38% f,rm: veals, 
iHe, « to «50; city 

16c. dressed, 9c to

39% 39%
42 Twelve-Inch Vein on Big Keeley.

COBALT, July 14.—It Is reported 
here that at the 100 foot level of No. 
3 vein on the big Keeley, a 12-lr.ch 
vein of smaltite carrying Mg values 
In silver has been encountered. Un 
the surface the vein shows up an 
18-inch smaltite and calclte lead.

*
25.40
21.87■ * at 30%, 500 at 

at 2.54. 100
G0WÛANUA LEGAL CAROS.

15 milkers and
steady : 
e pigs, ______ . . .«HB.™

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARdF j

•■abi; ara..»j I
$1U5K? «ïT,■«** .«

N.w v„k e« .

ssTsSF*» ByriT sssSrSssM
ÆS.'Wcf.?* «. *
£alo. 2 to 2%. B. c. Couper"o‘f" fn framlng the specifications for citv 

y being done developmeni.s f^*î* Vto %. Ceton’iti Sn4'r 5** E®ntract"’" ea,d Mr. McKinnon 'We
are understood to be showing up very icVg. ® t0 s%. hlch 9% h e ,yet t0 lea™ that any Toronto
satisfactorily. Cettrah^ 2r‘° *4- Mr- "«"ufacturer Is oppressing hls Tm? *

D. LornàMcGlbbon, president of the j Goldfield ConsL «% to'?' No, Toronto Arm will object
La Rose Consolidated Mines and theH^w 8%; 300. Or.nb>% K^ to%29 '?r3 blndln?,1lt*elf to agree to abide by 
controlling factor In the Canadian 1 L»3-, Giroux. 6% to 6%.' 0°^.' ^e.Ere^,,,nF conditions In any trade
Rubber Company of Montreal in To- 1 Tnsplmtton/s%°to7- I^ar*rave*. .15 to 29 Smel1t,h<? contract Is awarded,
ronto. has associated with Frank I KlnY Edward M .ô" r^ake’ s to *%• “d. that wU1 suffice to protect the
Armstrong to take over the 17 Bruce !j»ke Superior. 19 lo i9U.^j \â°„4lA eng,afed ,n the work in ques- i
claims in Porcupine. This adds one :4>91t0 McKinley. 90 to 92-h soi) Jtm It_8atisfle» the Dominion and
more big interest to the already long 10* siîî‘?i88i?2’ to 10%; TOO sold Ontario Governments, and should swe
lls! of prominent capitalists and min .£**W to t0 ,tbe ^ council.’’
Ing men who have taken up properties iOuesn. 28 to JR 'RawhkJe tarIl". he said; Before Untt-
hi Porcupine. , 1100 sold af 2%. silver 5° L fd ^tes talks reciprocity In manufac-

Mr. McGlbbbn’s great success In his J to 7%. Superior s PttihiSi‘ down foode 8he should1 bring her tariff
Cobalt ventures attracted attention, Tr^hâwe/Tto ^.tenstoh. 75*^0 ®’ 1-^? î°ï 'fXaL 1 th,»k the govern- 
and. on this account, the outcome of «OoTrohTat 4 *Ttimn Ctovr «fclf,c- 3 to *: due consldem'tton , d ^,U ^t with all 
his entry Into the Porcupine field will O». 3> to 25 ' May oil0?!^8!» nr June tog Intorosfs of fh/ h*. manu,actur-
he followed with considerable interest. -----------— ' t0 ,l ftx ■ Th? SSÏÏL2Î i country,”

The constant wrangling with the 
street railway had seemed “very 
petty” and could be avoided by a little 
ordinary tact and 
either side.

Secretary Scully reported a member
ship of 660, a gain of g!T~

ANOTHER

=.. wn^e,t BufMo Live Stock

«niact,ve -d steady. 

SRÏ and l»e
$9-25 to $9.40; vorkerà» £ S»'«KV8«n%.*-ifiS:

INTERESTS EXTENDED
at 19.

I si I Pres. McGIbbon of La Rose Interested 
In Porcupine Camp.

hers,
$1.70;

I Everything points to a big revival 
of interest In the Porcupine gold camp 
this fall. Capital has been pouring 
into the district In large amounts, 
and many hitherto undeveloped pro
perties will, no doubt, be seen In ac
tive operation as soon as machinery 
and other necessities can be taken In, 
while on the properties where work 
Is air

stowMambs. ^roti^RTn1IPt8', 800 head. 
25c lower ; lambs $5 oO trft-eî” Xedu*^€eT>*
to «.26; ewS ï tf w*hers, «
« to 64.75 ’ 10 $4 o°' 8hevp. mixed.

we continue to ad

I
Ig RUDDY BROS.: • • Peterboro and Lindsay Exmr«i«-

Excurs^ tickets To Lwboro'^a'nd

Facffl^ T^re ?" sa,e at Canadian
to PeîJhuâL" ?fflc6s at rate of $1.20
Llndsl^ an^, a"1 retu^' and 61.15 to 
j-unasaj and return, good goto*- i ^ami. train Saturday. July is L0m m 
return all trains Sunday. July n. and
from aTnm"»'V 18‘ t,The 9 02 a-m.-train 
rroni Toronto makes Immediate con-
rax J»n"nat f,!terborn. Lindsay and Bob. 
ca? geon with steamers of the «btona- 
be9 Navigation Co., for all points on 
te Kawartha Lakes, etc. See 1.110 
handsomely illustrated Kawartha 
Lakes folder, containing steamer sche
dules, hotel accommodation, rates e*~ 
and copyright map (the best yet ' jej 
sued) of the lakes. Phone Main 65sn,
' ■ P- R- city ticket office, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Hi LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52

44-48 Pat on Road
■

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls % 6, 67, 69, 76, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

we can se*
' 1

$I!)

Phone Main 841211 •5

Auction Sate of
'

VALUABLE FARMS southeast

CITY BYLAWS TOO SEVERE%
Dominion Exchange.

—Morning Sales—
at **• *>• “ 590

at^’^Æ M ^ at ^

Crown Re'eiwe—100 at 2.56
500 at w- 

4 02'
atP«%K°n Lak8-500 at 1*H. 500 at 18%. 50}

505 at 500 at 
a snver Leaf-2000 at 6%, WOO at 6%, 500

atT60%8kamlnS~ai° at ^ at 60%,

Near Beer Intoxicating.
ST CATHARINES. My 14.-To-day 

Maglstrate Campbell gave judgment 
in a case in which the question was 
whether "Proxy.” in other words the 
near or pale beer now being manufac
tured by the breweries for sale In 
ocal option municipalities and un

licensed hotels, Is Intoxicating or not 
The magistrate held that "Proxv” fg 

intoxicating, seeing the man was 
drunk, and fined the hotelkeeper $100.

°re” has had a $300,000 
fire, which caused two deaths.

In Chinguacousy.
si IMfc

Tend to Deter New Industries 
Coming Here.

common sense onFrom
The undersigned has received in

structions from the Executors of the 
late WM. WALKER to offer for sale I 
by Public Auction at the Revere House" 
Brampton, in the County of Peel, on 

Saturday, July 16th, 1010, 
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, by Robert 
Crawford, Esquire, Auctioneer, the. fo’- 
lowing farms, namely:

The west halves of lots Nos 3 and 
4. in the sixth concession, Township of 
Chinguacousy. Countv of Peel, east of 

receipts,| Hurontario Street, containing 200 acres 
of land, more or less. The said pro
perty will be offered in one or two par
cels to suit intending purchasers 
each of said parcels of land are erect
ed good comfortable frame dwelling 
houses and barns, and all

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

--11 **
S?speTTn. c.a:.!ots- bb>:2 » 2»

liner: Morora|lo°,rs .‘,airy’ Ib'0 20

Rncren,nery. lb. rôilsü 
Butter, creamery, solids ....

r-ew-laid ........
geney, extracted ....!!***’
Honey, combs, dozen ........

The annual

s=tsr ;.£€*'■’ - Mh SENSATION 
TURED.

LONDON, July 14.—Startling rumors 
of great loss of life, following a col
lision between steamers on the Dnei- i 
per River, reached here today from 
Odessa. Russia. Enquiry develops 
that the reports are exaggerated ver
sions of last Saturday’s accident, 
when a boiler exploded on the steam
er Lovklj. At that time three per
sons were killed and subsequently 
fourteen others died from Injuries.

PUNC-La R r v _ . , yesterday at the
c2*11-^a’s ^électiK^^Î^1^*^™

Hurt nî i cled chalrmsn, and S. B

SSSrS *’«»!!?»

Roden and John TumbulLPettlt' Th0<"

»Sr5r.-cFreBysSh'4°mbn ffi.V

Geo- T. Irving, J. a. McKinnon J P 
^rray w. c. Phillips p^nk A

in RuS8el1’ J- O. Thorn A-
q address, retiring chairman J
S. McKinnon spoke of the “noteworthv 

of Toronto industries y 
ing the past year. Indicating healthv 
trade conditions. *The location oMaree 
new establishments was MnT retortM 
to some extent by “wretched harbor fa
firms” sei^H1 the_ch,®f °bBtacle to such
firms selecting Toronto was th# A . —
strictions placed upon manufactures' LnNnnv'"?8, of Universities
by the various city bylaws, notably the DO?'l July 14—Oxford, Cam- %
unnecessarily sever*, building bylaw vtiw V? London Universities are In-
The snjoke bylaw was prevented from the representative sister uni-becoming a„ "instrument

\

Il I 0 12 U
021 " New York Dairy Market
® 1? „,NEW YORK. July 14-Butter,
9 7a i m-changed^ receipts. 11,629. 
b j ^Cheese-Steady, unchanged;

^ ^ ^ to

carter

No. l inspected steers and
No. 2 inspected steers''anu° to *• ■ • •

cows ......................................
r No. 3 ir-spected steers, <
i, ^and bulls ...............

I Country hides............. i.'."
Calfskins ............
Lambskins ..............
Horsehides, No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb ........
Tallow, per lb .................
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed 
T'ool. rejections ...

a
0 IS

steady,0 34.
0 22

2000 20
,

7 7'.'™°°n =■'*-

Bofv,er Con.-eci at 20%, SCO nt 20%
8i?“*.frSBW? at 9' 500 at s?4’1900 at

*%°T«>.R£eZTton0 4t i52’ 200 at 2-52.

Great Northern—30*0 at 6% 
at^TH® N|1,1ss,r*-*>» at 16. ' 30 days, 10»

La Rose—10 at 4.25. in at 4.25, 20 at 4 2* 
Nova Scotia—1009 at 32%. a'"
Sflver Queen—600 at 7%
Peterson Lake—600 at 18%
Slyer Leaf-1000 at 6%
Lnlon Pacific Cobalt—1090 at 21/
Boyd Gordooc-600 at 16. 500 at 15% at16. 500 at 16, TOO at 15%. MO at ^ ^

4*

OnIII
_ necessary

outbuildings. Orchards and good wells 
on both farms.

These farms are splendidly situated 
and within a short distance of the Vi) 
lages of Woodhlll and GrahamsviU*" 
and about four miles from Bramptoh' and Malton. These farms are _ P 
the best in the county as regards 
soil.

5j i Aviation Meet July 8 to 1ft
Special trains will leave Toronto and 

Weston (Aviation Park) via the Cana
dian -Pacific Railway, hourly for the 
above meeting. July 8 to 16. except 
Sunday, July 10. All trains run direct 
to the entrance of the park (Trethe
wey Farm). Tickets to meeting, In
cluding passage to Weston and return, 
at rate of 61 adults 'and 65 cents chtl- 1 
uren, are on sale at all C. P. R. To-

Rate from West Toronto 
90 cents adults and 60

LIVER®61 PZUCeHMrket r
clear, lieht fiiVn * N.—Bacon—Long
«%a * EKVsrs

iLOannd° Return R$P«n’ $2 35 : Chatham
1 lim.r^nd,S LnSbt'^'ny Return

ticSu.?^m^ke*S !!uGrand Trunk city 
ticket office, northwest corner King
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. I

\
i ft

$ ........ 0 08%

] . 0 OTVj among
good0 08Mlii l‘t

0 11 
0 20 
2 75

I ijeissSs
P.O.. or from the undersigned, 

WALTER S. MORPHY
Vendors Solicitor, Brampton 

R. CRAWFORD.

dur-0 30
i 0 On n Toronto 8to<ik Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
0 13 0■ 0 IS
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ranacian Goto Fields. 
Chambers - Ferland ...
Chy of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co

cents children.FRUIT MARKET.
Business brightened

I THE ,^% Auctioneer, Brampton.
I9?nated th6 20th da>r 01 June, A.D.
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ally certain 
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a deposit of 25 
orders to
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.IMPERIAL BANK OF CKNftDA Twin City ......................................
AsbtStOS ........... .......ke...
Black t*k. ........
Cement ............................
"Mackay ....... .......... . ...
Crown Reserve ...........
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Dominion Steel Corp.
Lake of Wood» .t.-..-,.
Asbestos preferred ....
Cement preferred ...............
Dominion Steel preferred.........

- —Morning Salee—
Dominion Steel—7$ et 1714. IS, 7$. 50 at 

57%, 100. 5ft, SO. 5 at 57%. 25 at 87%, 5 at 
67%.

.Textile bonde—|3fl00 at 87.
Canadian Converters—S at 86. 
Ogllvle-i-lO at 127%.
Shawtolgeu—106 at 04.
Porto Rico—90 at 47.
Dominion Stiei preferred-» at 102%, » 

at 102.
Mackay preferred—2 at 74.
Penman—50 at 57.
Illinois preferred—31 at », 5 at 86%. 
Western Loan bonde—86000 at 103% and 

interest.
Rio Janeiro—25 at 92, 25 at 92%. 
Duluth-Superior—75 at 66%.
Lake of Woods—to at 106.
Quebec L. A P.-H at ». 50. 60 at 39%. 

100 at 40, 60 at 39%. 26 at »%, 100 at 89%, 
100, mo at »%.

Hochelaga—l at 143.
Quebec Railway bonds—816,000 at to% 

and interest.
Soo-75, 60 at 186. ». U0 at 126%, 60 at 

126%
Twin City-66 at 107% 60 at 108. .__
Canadian Cement preferred—» at 81% • 
Nova Scotia Steel-» at 81%, 60 at 

S. 12 at 82%. MO. 45. 15 at 88. » at 82%.
25 at 82. 1 at 8l. ____

Bank of Commerce—6 at 263, 8 at 203%. 
Crown Reserve-600, 600 at 2.66.
Quebec Bank—11 at 122.
Molsone Bank—1 at 204%.
Toronto Railway—10 at 117,
Can. Cement—%, 5, 10 at 19%. 1 at 20, 

14 at 19.

'
M CANADIAN }

GOVERNMENT ! 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION
■ BONDS.
I Yielding' 4 ts 0 Psr Cant 

Write far Our Lists.

I WOOD, GUNDY & CD,
IJ TORONTO

»%.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

.. tie.ooo.ooe.oo 

... #4575,000.00

... MSM0&00

1Capital authorised .
Capital subscribed .
Capital paid up ....
Reserve fund .....

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters, of Credit Issued

Available In aay part: ol the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

< Colbome Street 
TORONTO

Phone Mai» 7861

25 Broad Street 
NEW TORN

Phone Broad an

t
i

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Sank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada..

ISTOCK BROKERS, ETC.FOR SALE '1 5
J. P. BICKELL &> COMPANY

'V:iïJIFgZiZio*£SiA
Member^ Wton^pe^Mïredn Exchange

HEM* took», Bonds,
__ Pro vlilon».

Olteet Wires to New Tom. Chions» 
and Winnipeg. Also otflolnl quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Beard 
of Trade. Correspondents of 
J FINLET BARBEL A CO, 
Phones Main 7874. 7876, 7876. edt

very'm. .days,tSj Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating. Bruns
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to

‘Tel. Main 2851.

do. common ....
Bell Telephone 
Butt F. N. com...

do. preferred ...
Can. Cement com.

do. • preferred ...
C. C. & F., pref..

do. common ......... .
Can. Gen. Ëlec. ..1... 101 
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R...........
City Dairy com..

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gss .....
Crow’s Nest .....<
Detroit United .....

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal com....
Dorn. Steel com.........

do. preferred .........
D. S. & Coal Corp.M. 66%
Dominion Tel. .......
Duluth-Superior ...
Elec. Dev. prêt...
Illinois preferred 
International Coal
Lake Superior .............. .
Lake of the Woods..

do. preferred 
Lauren tide com. 

do. preferred
_ Mackay common ,
Regular Dividend. do. preferred ....... 74

Norfolk & Western declared regular Mapl® Leaf com- 
dividend of 1% per cent, on common Méxl^NW^Ry '

1 Stock, payable Sept. 16 to stock of re- "iex!c0 ,WU 
Out the speculative securities. cord August 31. Mexican L. A P..

The strong feature of the market ----------- vfLvic«PT,r*T*rai?lf»v
was Nova Scotia Steel, which sold up Stock Exchange Seat. Down Too. Montrai Power f. 
to 86. The movement was started to NEW YORK, July 14.—A seat on the M S P. & S.S.M..
Montreal, and on the eastern exchange now York exchange sold to-day for Niagara Nav. .. 
the stock sold as high as 86. There was 865,000, which Is 811.000 less than Northern Nav. .
BO news to account for the rise in price th6 price, paid for the last seat sold. N. S. Steel-------
other than the Idea that the Forget Qn v^Fltreet fo prXrod'.........
.Interests on the eastern market Erickson Perkins & Co had th* fni Penman common . 
were buying in the shares. A rumor gtocks advanr»/i*ad„ the do- preferred .. M ...
here had it that a further outbreak of the afternoon Hob, " ?” earnçst In Porto Rico ....:. .. 48
hostilities had taken place, but there SToVv &
was no definite Information concerning than yesterday. The copDe?groun r«! Rio Janeiro """ 
this and the general optolon was that ]led Bharply> wlth AnuUgamited end- ! Rogers common . 
the movement was more manipulative lng 1% higher. The London metal do. preferred .. 
than some people seemed to believe. : market was a shade higher. Liquid- St L- * c- Nav..

The traction issues were dull, and atlon in Copper stocks appears to be 860 P®010 Tram., 
with the exception of an Indication of over for the moment. As we suggest-
strength to Rio. the prices were, steady, ed in our early letter, it is a creeping T„r rale 1» I"
Stocks toterllsted with Wall-street fol- «took market and should work higher Toronto RaU^y"!!:: U? t”
lowed the movement on the latter ex- °n merits, tho the short Interest will Trl-CIty pref. ...
change and higher prices were "register- a‘®° end in advancing prices. We have Twin City com............. -
ed. Twin City advancing a point and a discounted most of the bad news, which Western Can. F.M........ . ... - ...
half and closing around the top. ntî îia°Jl>.Why., Te have a wlnnlpeg Ry" :"’wV’""* 180 **■

JSS. aSS’SSTLR sax EEE’rHirEVF
Superior was also fractionally higher. on tl)e pfnna ^ulltrh<^dlab0r ,ltuatlon Nlplssing Mines
The other domestic Issues held about chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: Mewey” ~ m
unchanged. 1 The decision of the Interstate Com- y ........-Banka-

In the banks. Commerce was back to merce Commission Allowing the rail- Commerce ........... .2» 204 ... 206
Its recent high leVel annd sold »t T0» roads to increase thèlr commutation Dominion ..il.......... -l. 238% ...
on the afternoon board. Imperial and , rates was received without comment Hamilton- ;,19» 198
Traders were also above yesterday. a» the decision was only reasonable Imperial .i...:$2$,. - «6 227 2»

after, the showing made by the roads. Merchants .......................1Î7 175 177 ...
There has been a growing and notice- Metropolitan ...
able Increase to the investment buying. SÎÜLtîii"'......... -........
both of odd lots and of larger amounts Nova acptia"'..............
of the better class of stocks. Bonds I Stuwa 
are not so much In demand, the larger Royal ... 
decline and return in stocks making1 Standard 
them more attractive. Time money is 1 Toronto .. 
easier and Offered % per cent, lower Traders' . 
than yesterday, and the belief is gain-] Union .... 
tog ground that the earlier anticipat
ed stringency will not prove acute.
Market closed strong with ouviook 
good for higher quotations to-morrow.

Per
78% ...

■ WEAVER
D5¥.X’’^giKle

v

Cotisa
«% ed20

A M. CAMPBELL.
12 Richmond St. B.

!” ÎÔ0

THE STERLING BANK
... OF CANADA...

Campaign Against the Shorts 
Keeps Wall Street on Up-grade

«-EH & CO?
INC RTRCET WEST.

It Stock
HERON &CO.110

1»!" »
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.99 CEO. 0. MERS0N à COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*,
Trust» and Guarantee Building.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone *nln7«4.

200
» 88 ... 

56 ...55 Unlisted IssuesIVATI WIRE* TO
U or wire for

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of One-and-One-Quarter Per 
Cent (1% per o»nt) for the quarter 
ending 80th July instant (being at the 

I rite of five per cent. (5 per cent), pet 
annum) on the paid-up capital Stock 
of this bank, his been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the L Heed Office and Branche», of the Bank 

f on and aftef the 15th day of Aug- 
I ust next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
i from the 20th July t6 the 30th July, 

» both days Inclusive. -

■ By order of the’ Boârÿ,

F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.

New York Market Creeps Steadily Higher—Outside News More 
Favorable—Domestic Issues Firmer.

It will be to your advantage 
to communicate with us any < 
time you are trading In unlist
ed securities. We specialize In 
inactive issue». Also buy or 
sell listed stocks on commis
sion.

66% 56 56% 56
... 101%. 

57%
‘r•It...

H’S, . For UNLISTED STOCKS 
Apply to Headquarters 

greville * CO.,
43 Scott St., Toromto. 
WANTED—Caaadtaa Blrkbeck 

Sax A 
Treat» A Guar»atee 
Caeato Sugar.

... 108•V I» 
... 70

«%67World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 14. 

Thé continued firmness displayed on 
Wall-street had a sympathetic In
fluence on the Toronto market, and

be rapid and now low recOrde are 
at hand. Even the most conservative 
elements to the street recognize tho 
gravity of the situation, but there is 
no disposition to aid the market by 
•further bullish manipulation.—Town 
Topics.

Dominion R—i,,M

K BROKERS
toiia Stre
-M StTckS*

70 ...near
90 90 ... Tel. M.

1 at 117%.
Hastings? .

Wéekly Market Review on request. 
Correspondence invited.

j846tf- ... —Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Steel Corp.—to at 57. 1» at 

67%. » at 67%,
Quebec L. A 
Soo-125 at . 127.
Dominion Coal bonds—810.500 at 96%. 
Winnipeg bonds—86000 at 96.
Nova Scotia Steel-275 At 83%, 10 at 84. 

60 at 84%, 46 at 84%. 120 at 86, 50 at 85%. 
Ogllvle—20 at 127%. 16 at 1Î7.
Crown Reserve—400 at 256.
Montreal Power-6 at 130.
Dominion Coal bonds-830,000 at 102%. 

81000 at los.
Cement-46 at 19.
Porto Rico—» at 47.

16 King Street West,Torontoprices were higher to several Instances. 
There was mo one Section of the list 
which was remarkable for strength, 
the movement holding Ip general thru-

MORTGAGES50 at 57%.
P.-1» at 40, 60 at 39%.KS c4i« 86

'it ‘73 

92 89'
"77 !;! *77 !!!

124 !" 124 !!!

!!! i» Ü! i»
ISO ... 130 ...

uv ... 110 ...
.. 79 ... 85%

45 42% Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

16 TORONTO 0TNBET

Per £orn?h^„mE*» serious reactions. We look for better op
portunities to take the short side After 
the market has discounted the July con
dition report, due the first week to Aug
ust.

92

it Exchange Toronto, 12th July, 1910, •i

FOR SALE
Any part Of 8000 shares of B.OJL 

Coal at 8 eeute per ehare. Oae Ontario 
Laud Grant.

Sixteen Cent Cotton.
NEW YORK, July 1«-July cotton sold 

at 16c in the local market to-day for the 
first time since early in the year. This, 
represented! an advance of over half a 
cent in less than two deys, and was due 
to urgent covering by short», while the 
big bull leaders seemed to be practically 
the only sellers.

Later deliveries were firmer in sympa
thy with July, but the excitement was all 
In the old crop position.

Q & MARY
utdard Stock and ! 
Exchange.
New York

-. 10#

W. H. HILSON
287 Barton Street Hast, Hamilton, Ont.

■liiS

GERMANY APPROACHED 
QN ARMAMENT RLOUCTiON

NEW YORK STOCK*.... ( ...
ions received on 
»pg, Toronto. T 
tin 4038 and 4039.

83i* ...
46 48

.. 39% 38% 40
!! 92% J *92%

Ü iôi ins
.. 116 ... US
.. ltH .139% W

STOCKS FOR SALI
20 shares Dominion Permanent 16 

Farmers’ Bank, 16 Sun and Hasting». 
10 Trusts and Guarantee, 6 United 
pire Bank. ' ed

BEST OFFER, BOX 88, WORLD. <

BARKER & BARKER e
Members of Demlnlen Stock

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED Mid IMLISTED tEOURITlEt

ed 14 King It

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. S. Beaty), 
West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.CKS WANTED 
mers Bank. '

& Hastings, 
ed Empire Bank. • 
market price paid. 7 
E. CARTER, 
oker

Allis, Chal. ... ... 
do. pref. ...

Amal. Cop.......
Am. Beet 8... 32 
Am. Cannera.. ...
Am. Cot. Oil.. 60
Am. Un. pr...........
Amer. Loco. ..
Am. T. AT..
Anaconda ....
Atchison............
Atl. Coast ....
B. A Ohio....
Brooklyn .......
Car Fdry. ....
Cent. Leath. ..
C» c. c.........
Ches. AO. ..
Col. Fuel ....
Col. South. ..
Corn Prod. ...
C. P. R. .........
D. A-H.
Denver ........

do. pref. ....
Distillers ........
Duluth 9. S...

do. pref..........
Erie ........... ....

do. lsts. .... 
do. 2nds ..

Gas .................. .
Gen. Elec. ...
Gt. Nor. pr....
Gt. Nor. Ore..
Ice Secur.- ...
Illinois .............
Int. Pump ...
Interboro .... .
Iowa Cent. ..
Kan. South.'
L. A N..........:.
Mackay ......

do. pref. ...
Met. C.. 2nde.
M. , St. P. A S.
Mo. Pacific .:
M. K. T.............
N. Amer...........
Nàtl. Lead. ...
Norfolk .
North. Pac. ..
Northwest ....
N. Y. C. ....
Ont. A West.........
Pac. Mail ...'. ... 
peo. Gas :....
Penua. ’ 128
Pitts. Coal ..
Preae. Steel .. 32 
Reading ...
Rep. Steel .

do. pref. «..
Rock Island ..

do. pref..........
Rubber .............

do. lets ....
Ry. Springs ..

Smelters ......... «7% 68
South. Pac. .. 114% 1U 
South. R>". ••• 23 23% 23

do. pref. ...
St. L. A 8.F.
St. L. A S.TV.
St. Paul .....
Sugar .
Tenn. Copp. .
Texas ..............
Third Ave. ....

. Toledo AW...
do. pref..........

Twin City ....
Union .........
U. S. Steel....

do. pref..........
do. bonds ...

Utah Cop. ... <1% 1*%
Vlrg. Chem. .. o9% o9%
Wabash .............- ■ ji

do. pref. .... * «»% m
81 Westinghouse. » *£% » g
S2% Wls. Cent. .. 48 48 48 48
85X4 West. Union.. «1 *1 61 61

^Sale^to noon, 2W.tob: total sale», 516.206.

AN END TO ARBITRATION*67% '68% *57 68% 'to! 300
32 32
'»% "eo% ""à»

300
Nothing Could Be Done, Hewever, 

and Britain Has to Make Pro
gram Accordingly.

If Laxity of Enforcing Views Taken 
as an Argument.

45 46
Guelph,

Ü7% !!! 80040 LONDON. July 14.— At The Hague 
conference, Mr. Ewart, continuing on

1,000133183%MBERS& V. 2,30)88%38%'. W7% 107% ioo ioè%i
■dard Stock aad Mil 
Exchange.
LT STOCKS
•t. . edtf Malm

Tel. M.99% 15,40099% behalf of Canada, contended that there 
was no- argument to show there had 
been British laxity In enforcing its 
view of the treaty, for if the tribunal 
took that as an argument and gave ef
fect to It there must forever be an end 
to International arbitration, or there 
must be an end to international en
deavors among nations to -get along 
with one. another to the best possible 
fashion.

In Canada they knew that Canada 
... was part of the empire, they were pre- 
... pared to take bad with good, and some- 
100 times suffer forHIê benefit of the epi- 

pire. Locally there might be some Ir
ritation, but better men had larger 
views of the interests of the empire ax 

200 a whole, and they could not in wide- 
4,300 spread empire help these difficulties 

800 arising.

4)0113113 %200
78% OET IN ONLONDÔN, July 14.-*-Durtng the de

bate on the naval expenditures in the 
house of commons this afternoon, 
Premier Asquith reiterated that It was 
the desire of the British Government 
to come to a friendly agreement with 
Germany, looking to the curtailment 
of armaments.

“I wish,” said the prime minister, 
“that an arrangement could be reached 
with Germany for a reduction of the 
naval expenditure. This government 
has approached the German Govern
ment on the subject, but the latter can 
do nothing, owing to the navy law on 
their statute books. That being So, 
we must make our program accord
ingly.”

Mr. Asquith repudiated the sugges
tion that the British expenditure was 
in any sense hostile to Germany. He 
declared that the relations between the 
two countries were most cordial, and 
pointed Out that by April, 1913, Great 
Britain would only have 26 dread
noughts to Germany’s 31.

In the Afternoon Court.
Rev. J. D. Morrov was In the after

noon cour* yesterday charged with 
6°lnS too fast on his motor cycle. He 
was remanded. Alex. Longwefl and 
John Brown, who autoed on the wrong 
side Of Keelé-street. were fined $5 and 
costs, while Charles Cummings and 

)6 H. Wheeler, similarly accused, were 
discharged.

These cases were settled out of 
court: Robert Hàrrlsor. hired a cab 
without license. 81; William Martin 
and Frederick Cowan, dogs at large 

’ unmuzzled. 12 each; William Hogan 
I »nd Lyall Lyons, bathed naked. II
I each: S. R. Wllllnsky, sprinkled lawn 
t during prohibited hours. $2: James'
j Smith had horse at large. 11: Alfred 
r Bonemi doe at large, not muzzled. 12: 

R. J. Christie and W. J. Tn-inè. drove 
autos too fast, paid $20 each.

4,900

MARQUETTE OILMOO50604,ô* Ü!

116 120 Ü6

.4.00 40032%32%
NOW

aam w»—- Rood propgtf. Mrovin Coaling », CsfifornBL Write, wire 
W. W. MaoCUAIG,

74% 3,70074%
32%
64%

10032%
200IS iso St James Street50014% ONTREALS»
100169 .

i,ooo30%
5007171 INVESTORS"WALL STREET. POINTERS.

Bank of England rate unchanged.

London settlement concluded.
• * *

Vice-president Ward of Prudential 
Insurance Company dead In London.

* * *
General market In London Irregular, 

but consols and the copper group show 
Improving tendency.

• • »
Total gold engaged for Import now _______

$2,760,000 and more expected. j Finley. Barrel! to J. P. Biekell & Co •
* • * | Wc suggest that attention be centred In

Some possibility of Interstate Com- I the loc-u gas propertlee, where there I»
Commission’s decision on the ' Sg

go very last. Unless something Important 
gcod or bad, develops soon, we look for a 
trading market pure and simple, to be 
bought on week spots and sold short on

. », „ J*-» strong. The market for past week Loudon A Can.........

decal year just concluded, the largest Bank of England Statement, Heal Estate ........
net and fcrôse earnings on record. The weekly statenem ui m* z>ank of Tor. Gen., Trusts.......

England issued yesterday was as fol- Tôrotito Mortgage ........
lows: » —Bonds.-r

SS.LBROKI . ■ 250 250
......... 281 ...
........  266,, ...

V«21%21%
25% 60025% IMPB8 or jlAXADIAHHard Mining Stock 

t and unlisted st 
lie 10 shares United 
195 per share. . 
riifO. 7391.
fREET. TORONT

4141

SAILLIE, WOOD &> CROFT12,000
215 ...
... 143

....................... 14$,,....
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ......... i> 131%
16^ ... 
167 165
... 190
69% ...

63
40023%

- 200130 MAYOR DOES BUSINESS IN JAIL.
WHENCE, Mas»., July 14.—The 

executive chamber of this city to-day 
was a /cell In the^Eesex County Jail, 
where Mayor William P. White, who 
was sentenced yesterday by Judge 
Schofield of the superior court to serve 
three years and to pay a fine of $1000 for 
conspiracy to bribe, continued to dis
charge his official duties.

REJECT COMPANY’8 SCHEDULE.

OFFICIAL SUSPENSEpCanada Landed .
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Inveat. .
Dominion Sav. ..
Gt. West. Perm.
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie....

20 p.c. paid.............. 190
70 ....
.. 130

900LEGAL CAi 44%
18% 1,200
18% ....... LAMcFADDEnT'b!"' 

Notaries, etc., ti
For His Incivility-—A Confusion so to.

Identity.
OTTAWA. July Ï*—(Special.)—<An 

unintentional Injustice was done aa 
Immigration official at Windsor to re
porting the recent Incident in wtalch 
W. J. Taylor of Woodstock we# con
cerned, when he was confused with 
the afficial who had caused the trouble.
It was not Mr. Gtlbolt, but Anoene 
Dufour, who ‘was at fault. Du- 
four has been suspended for a 
month and will be given duties that 
will remove him somewhat from con
tact with the public. HI# previous re
cord was good.

GERMAN SHIPYARD WORKERS • 
MAY STRIKE.

HAMBURG, July 14.—ThirtF-Sve 
thousand shipyard workers united to
day to a demand upon their employer* 
for an increase of ten per cent. Ifr 
wages and a fifty-three hour week. 
They threaten to strike._____

Cannot Share In Funds.
WASHINGTON, July 14.—Ottawa and 

Chippewa Indians who long ago oro#»r 
ed the border to Canada are not re
garded bv the interior department as 
United States redmen. entitled to share 
in the funds of their tribes. This posi
tion was affirmed by Acting Secretary 
pierce to-day, after heading the argu
ments of representative* of tne Can
adian Indians.

Nlobe to Cost us £216,000.
LONDON. July 14.—First Lord c< the 

Admiralty McKenna state» that the 
price of the Nlobe Is £216,000. The 
Nlobe 1» the larger of the two cruisers 
recently purchased by Canada.

License Transfer.
The license board are advertising a 

proposed transfer of B. G. Kerr's li
cense at 99 West King-street to A. W. 
Bryan, formerly of the defunct Wood
bine Hotel.

69% 100282872 800io. 125
130'

IE LEGAL CARI 20merce
commutation rates on Friday.

« *
New York City expected to sell bonds 

to early fall.

27 125% 126% 400
5» 58 59
33% 32% 33% 1.300
68% 68% 68% 500
68% 68 68

do.
.1. Barristers, Not 
dne and Matheson. : 
len Building. Torentc

700Imperial Loan . 
Landed Banking 
Toronto Savings V

.00!!! ito
!!! Ito 

101 ... 
a. 170

20)98985 98
Discriminating p<
Harris.
representatives, .1 
on the board of 

re to their next e 
exhibit,, from time 
tendency to dlscrlmln- 
manufacturer or ' 

lintalns an ‘open* i 
specifications for 
Mr. McKinnon. 

am that any Toronto | 
s oppressing his 
ronto firm will object,' 
f to agréé to abide b 
pnditlons in any trade 
r contract Is awarded, 
suffice to protectdtBfojj 
ed in the work In OTgSJ 
ed the Dominion aad 
rents, and should |
P" to the city cound - ^ 
he salfl: "Before Unlt-ÿ 
reciprocity to manufgJ*S| 
should bring her tefl* 

H. I think the gove»-»3 
p and will act with *4 
n for the manufactur-|| 
this country.” 

wrangling with. 
had seemed - ■

I he avoided by a UtHjH 
Lnd coFtmon sense ”*5®

119 117% 118% 5,700 
148 142 142% 800
114% 113% 114% ...........

WINNIPEG, July 14.—The OSnadW 
Northern striking car men have de
cided to reject the company’s proposals 
of a new schedule. It was prtctleaJly 
the same as the award of the arbitra
tion board, with the exception that It 
offered the men the alternative of a 
10-hour day, which would enable them 
to earn more money, than the 9-hours

131 a
Pennsylvania employes vote in favor 

oof strike, butchances are to favor of 
compromise,

London evening special—The Securi
ties markets for the most part were 
quiet in the late dealings. Consols had 
an easier turn, and Grand Trunks 

heathy on the labor situation- A

. « 83 128% 127% 128% 10.400
Ü '31% a%f ""toÔ 
147% 145% 147 109,700

This Week. Last Week. Black Lake ...........
Circulation ....................... £28.580,009 £28.852,0:6 Can. Nor. Ry........
Public deposits .............. 19,518.000 21,614.0001 Commercial Cable
Private deposits .............. 42,575,000 45,443,0») Dominion Steel ..
Government securities. 17,970,00» 17,970,0X1 Electric Develop. ..
Other securities ............ 30,904.000 35,933.0)0 Keewatin .-..................

31,962,000 31,082,0)0 Mexican Electric ..
46.40 Mexican L. A P.... 

Prov. of Ontario....

96 96
89 XV

8314 83 83% 83 lfK) of the award.to% *0% 
91 91
82% 32

74% 
37% 37%

400
S3 7,100Reserve .......

Prop’n reserve to Ha
Bullion .................
Rate of discount

Steamship Company to Sell Guide 
Books.

A department for the sale of guide 
and travel hooka has Just been inaugu
rated by the Hamburg-American Line, 
and la Intended primarily as a conveni
ence to prospective travelers, enabling 
them to obtain the necessary books for 
their guidance and Instruction at the 
same time that they are arranging for 
their transportation passage.

A complete and comprehensive stock 
of guide and travel books, as well as 
other works of Interest and value to 
tourists, will be kept on hand to be 
sold at the regular prices. The list 
will he comprised of standard works 
covering every section of the world and 
will Include Qerman, EngUsh and 
French editions, as well as American 
editions. The Hamburg-American Line 
has arranged for the Importation of 
several new travel publications Issued 
abroad, and will receive the first 
copies of the new book being publish
ed In Germany for the use of airs.ilp 
passengers, and containing a descrip
tion and account of toe trips of the 
pioneer passenger airMilp to be made 
between Friedrlchshafen and Dus
seldorf.

88% . 88%
■ * Y’

Porto Rico Ry............. W , -t- S% vf,,
Quebec L., H. A P.... 82% 80% 82% 80%

90050.32
.........  41,685.000 41,796,

n
200were

buying demand for mine and lubber 
issues were apparent. Sentiment on 
Jap securities was confident owing to 
the financial position disclosed. 
Americans, which closed strong to the 
official session, were steady on the 
curb. Berlin closed dull.

2003

'si% 500Local Bank Clearings.
This week .........
Last week ...........
Last year .........
Two years ago ..

Rio ..................................
do. 1st mortgages, 
do. 2nd mortgage. 

Sao Paulo ......... .

6,00067%! » »
. ... 100%

.............. *33,981,867

..............  34.088,5«
£&*» i ««-john cit>-

16,800
$00
4M8454
400a 4i%—Morning Sales.— 

C.P.R.
25 @ 188%

JUSTICE ANGLIN Railroad Earnings.ON CATHOLIC "l'l, 300Sao Paulo. 
36 @ 140

City Dairy. 
•2 @ 99%Joseph says: The buying of B.R.T. 

is better than It has been in months; 
The Catholic Register this week take on some. Steel Is being perslst- 

prltits a first Instalment of a remark- -ntlv absorbed. Buy Atchison for turns, 
ably able and complete review bv Jus- l ’ „ w -

Anylto cf the history of educational Technical developments Just analyz- 
legislat'on to the different provinces of favor an over-sold recovery to.the 
Canada, and the relation of Catholic „t0ck market. Repeated hammering 
TbeCaiaa I” Canada *9 civil authority. hv nrofessionals falls to get out stock 
The address, was -given before the t t)l, ,„ve] 1n anv volume. For wide
ventio"^t DMroVr As800'atltm Con- movements we do not think the rentrât 

n "t Detroit. attitude should be abandoned. To-day
To Aid Immlqratlon shoo'd define more clearly the moninn-

LONDON. July 14.—Archdeacon Rob- initiative, and Our Information
Ins of Athabaaca. addressing the Mis- at this writing aeems to point to 
slonary Society, dwelt on the cost of operation» against the shorts.—Fto- 
labor there and remarked that there anciai Bulletin, 
was no eight hour dav there, 
wished statesmen here would establish 
a department of labor to help the 
employed to go to the Northwest.

EDUCATION. Increase.
Southern Ry., first week July......... $100,000:
Chicago & Alton, 1st week July.... *19,458 
Toledo, St. L. A West., 1st week 

July .......

2X>
Commerce. 

8 ® 301
La Rose. 
206 © 404

! Mackay.
: *10 <B 78%

1,00028 28
11 10............. *7.868, ___ :-------

Interboro, quarter enci. March 31.. 422,720 Imperial. 
B.R.T,, quarter eud. March 31......... 363,463 4 @ 224

30023% 23
49% 49%Merchants’ 

1 ® 177
Traders’. 

40 @ 144
300
200109

99,400
92,600Con. Gae. 

10 @ 300
Gen. Elec. 

35 @ 109
•Decrease. Can. Perm. 71% 70%

1 @! 167 -600116Tractions In London.
Playfair. Martens & Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo ................ ’............. 149%
92%

Mexican Tramway ............. 121%

103Quebec L. A P. Crown Reserve. Dul.-Supr 
23 @ 39%
25 @ 39%

1,600
1O0 262
600 260

26 ® 61% 2.700
5 @> 66% «a.ly reported a menti 

n of 61. 1.800
V- Black Lake. N. 8. Steel. 

40 @ 27%
Map’.e Leaf.
*23 4$ 89 
•5 ® 89% Z81000 @83

800Rio 32PUNI 200ENSATION
URED.

40 100
: Money Markets.

Bank of England ms., unt rate, 3 per 
cent. London call rate, 2% per cent. New : @
York call money, highest 3 per cent., ® ^ 
lowest 2 l per cent. Call money at To- 25 «’ J 1 
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

Twin City. 15 @ 82%
160 @ 108 -—----------

85 @ 107% Porto Rico.
10 @ 107%

i Rio.
Me- 14.—Startling ru 

life, following a 
reamers on the 1 
:hed here today 

Enquiry dev
aggerated

Wo advlxo the sa'e of all long stocks. 
f>-d to trede nrofitah''- on» must m 
short Of the market. The decline will

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 west King street, reported! the follow
ing prices . 0pen Hlgh low. Cloee.
July .....................  15.80 16.60 15.7» 15.94
August ...............   14.88 14.97 14.83 14.86
September ..... 13.41 13.47 13.40 13.40
n^tobêî 12.81 l2 83 12.48 12.<6
December ...... UAl 12M 18-58 18-58

Cotton—Spot , closed quiet 26 point* 
higher: middling uplSnde, 16.00; do., gulf. 
16.25; sales, 10,113 bales.

46%6un-
46%2575 @ 92

2*5500 85 Testing for Tubes.
Test borings to connection with the 

tube scheme are being made as tbr 
north as Elm-avenue, Bosedale.

A. D. C. to Earl Grey.
LONDON, July 14.—Ralph Btoghem 

of the Life Guard* has bean appointed 
aide-de-camp to Earl Grey.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Qtie. L. A P. B.C. Packs. 
25 @ 39%

, Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & vron, n, jane* Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange) 
rates as follows :

are ex 
Saturday's 
cploded on the 6t< 
that time three 
1 and ___
died from Injuries.
set July 8 to 16. '‘iB
vill leave Toronto 
1 Park) via the Cam?m 
Iway, hourly for 
July 8 to 16, exo*

All trains run atttm 
of the park (Treteg 
:keta to meeting,
.0 Weston and returns 
ills and 66 cents cBU”
? at all C. P- 
te from West Toronto 
nd 60 cents children»,s

N. S. Steel. 
35 @ 83a-cc 25 @ 25

NATIONAL TRUST CO.4
Crown Reserve. Cement. 
200 @ 253%

Can. Perm. 
61 @ 165

*—Between Banks.— .
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 pm. 1-16 pm. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days .8 25-32 8 13-16 9 1-16 9 3-16
Ster., demand..9 7-32 9% 9% 9%
Cable trails.. .9 5-16 9 11-32 9% 9%

—Rates in New -York.—

1 @ 20%subseq
Trethewey. 
10) @ 116

Commerce. 
.28 @ 206

Black Lake. 
10 @ 27%

i
« -LIMITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

Deposits Received and Interest Allowed 
at the Rate of 3 1-2 Per Cent. 

Upon Dally Balances.

Guaranteed Mortgagesil*c. t>ev. 
Z8300O @ 83%

Traders. 
10 <3 144

Imperial. 
IS @ 225 Cotton Gossip.

r-rickeoo Perkins A Co. had the foiiow-
Actuai. Posted. 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 483.30 484%
Sterling, demand ................ 4SS 25 486%

Twin City. ! .25 @ J98% 8
25 » 106%

Sao Paulo. 
50 140
3 140%

Dul.-Supr. ARE THEJurther covering to the July and 
August options imparted a strong tone 
to the near positions to-day. •£-
vanning to 16 cents and August to 14.97 
but little outside speculation was induced 

"tion* ihôw no ligne of 
Movement in

66%I ;6750 SAFEST INVESTMENTBritish Console.
,iu.y 13. July 14.

81% 82%
..81 15-16 82 3-16

•Preferred. zBonds.

Montreal Stocks,
I Consols, money . 
Consols, account

and the la
July1”» voU of significance, except ** *“ 
indication Of what may happen when the 

urity approaches. Quotations .
_____ve a true values for the spot

article, but shorts have their choice be
tween covering and delivering. 
tions point to clearing over the cotton 
belt for the balance of the week, which 
should lead to some recession in the late 
positions, but we do not look for any

dvance. . Full information of it* Guaranteed Investment ■■ 
Plan will be mailed on application to the

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO OTTAWA f WINNIPEG

CAPITAL AND RESERVES
Asked.

$1,650,000 Toronto Stocks. . 190Canadian Pacific .........
Detroit United ...............
Montreal Power .............
Porto Rico ................  .
Quebec Railway ...........
Rio ..................................
Duluth - Superior ... 
Montreal Railway ... 
Toronto Railway ....

sJuly 13. July.14. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

t
are !of Unlversltfi 

k- 14.—Oxford, 01 
In Universities are 
sentative sister 
ppire to Join a coi 

1913.

3*47%Amal. Asbestos .
do. preferred . 

Black Lake com.
do. preferred . 

B. C. Packers A 
do. B ................

OFFICES
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG EDMONTON SASKATOON

88% 88%
! 28% 27% 26% 27%

68% ...

......... 46

l.. 46%
23373

I.
— :

117%87 ...I

. - S5. r - •SC

LSOIM & \
K BROKERS
inion Exchange, Li

UNLISTED 860
' ed? 14 King St

■

TENTATIVE RALLIES MAY BE WITNESSED.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 14.

Prices were Higher id spot* on the Toronto Sock Market to-day, 
in sympthy with the improvement on Wall-street, where a campaign 
was waged against the extensive short interest. There was little actual 
demand for stocks on the local exchange, however, and the movement 
was set down as merely a bidding-up process for the sake of affecting 
sentiment, which is. generally anything but favorable to the market. 
Tentative rallies of this nature are likely to be witnessed from time to 
time. These methods may temporarily make the market look more 
attractive, but speculators are watching conditions closely and only for 
quick turns. ,. .
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H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. Store: Ofiens 8 a.nt. Store Closes 5 JO p. m. ( PROBABILITIES— ”"?*rete wledel •”«

at 1 o’clock^e'close^hem^for1 the ^afte^mxin611 the d°0rS ofthH store wide," ready for business. Promptly
Friday, July J5t jy

I WE glos:\m\ We have arrWd attractions throughout the stpre to reward and encourage early shopping, 
want you to join with us in keeping the afternoon free for the outdoor recréât ons of summ r Shop 
the morning early. Begin with us sharp at 8 o’clock. F

1 PNl
'Æ

We AT:
lj ' Jim
MÜ

:: To -morrowil Where are You Going for Your Holidays?
Take Saturday Morning and Choose Your Outfit

Wait Suits

i
At 8 o'Clock.

Big Shipment of Ostrich Feathers
J

Wanles5 Store Clearance
PYJAMA WEARERS—TAKE NOTICE 1
Final clearing of every] odd suit of Men’s Pv. 

jamas now in the Wanless Building. Ranging m 
price from $1.50 to $4.00. We have arranged the 
price for one big 8 o’clock offering Saturday morn
ing, per suit $1j29.

Npte—There are 200 suits only.
Light grey English worsted, jn plain and fancy patterns, "13 td .1 (No phone or mail orders.")

14 ounces to the yard. » Fine English silk and wool, the best of fine C
.tagl. br^ted sack model; Si KSSS tfnïtïï f

tailored m the very best manner, lined with light weight lustre to also plain blue, tan, grey, etc; not all stripes in '^.
- I but In. the lot 34 to ,42, with frogs and without- n 

and lay-down collar styles. Early comers choo 
best at, per suit, $1.29.

,
We believe this big lot of feathers to include 

the best values we have ever offered. They are 
much'broader and fuller, and made of better qual
ity fibre than any before at Similar prices. They 
come in black or white, and will be sold to-morrow 
morning as follows :—

Regular $6:00 each, 20}4 inches long.. $3.85 
Regular $4.50 each, 18 inches long .... $2.85 
600 fine Leghorn Flops, in large or medium 

sires, -qualities that were marked $1.00 and $1.25. 
Final clearing price, 48c.

|||| .
IN

At 8 o'Clock. At 8 o’Clock. ~

100 Summer Suits for Men
ill;

51 in the Smaller Sizes: 1

m . 150( Summer Suits, suitable for misses, or women who take 
misses sizes ; the clearance of pur catalogued stock ; they are of the 
new ramie suiting, in blue or tan, with stripe effect, and of Eng- 
lish repp, in;sky white, rose or grey shades; new motor suitings in 
white, linen or blue shade, and of mercerized rajah, in white, blue 
or rose shade. Coats are of smart style, some square cut, others 

. with cutaway front, trimmed with either braidings, strappings or 
buttons ; skirts are either flare gore or pleated, trimmed with folds, 
buttons or strappings. Sizes in the lot, but not in each material
color or style, are 14, 16 and 18 years. Sold retrularlv at 7;’ $6.75 and $7.50. Saturday $2.95. eguiauy at $5.73,

1% ?' :
Hfcn Mt
V ' f yIIB Ii

Made up with three pieces, coat, vest and pants.
This suit can be worn as an outing suit without the vest, as the 

pants are cut full peg-tfop style, with roll bottoms and keepers for 
belt. Regular prices %ere $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, and some $20.00, 
Sizes 34 to 44. To clegr Saturday morning at $10.45.

BOYS’50c AND 75c SHIRT WAISTS 39c.
Boys’ Fancy Cambric Shirt Waists, made up soft, with collars 

attached ; an assorted lot patterns,being the clean up of a manufac
turer’s stock, including samples a 
ularly at 50c and 75c. Sizes to fit 
Saturday morning at 39c.

At 8 o'Clock.

Beautiful Swiss Robes for $2.98 At 8 o'Clock.EI 11’! 40 only, beautiful Swiss Mull (partly made) 
Robes, lovely hand embroidered work. The very 
latest styles, some with tucks, some hemstitched, 
some with flounces, others without. Only two 
shades, white and grey. To clear quickly 
mark them one price. Saturday morning, $2.98.

6 only, little girls’, similar to above, all white. 
Regularly $6,00, $1.98.

1,500 Neglige Shirts to go at 
■$ each 89c

Travellers’ samples that would sell in the usual 
way from $1.25 to $2.00.

All broken lines of our $1.25 and $1.50 
stock. 1

We have priced them low enough to insure 
quick clearance.

There’s sure to be a strong demand so be here 
early.

Pleated and-soft fronts, striped designs and 
plain cqlprs. Ccy.b -styl? and ordinary ; all sizes 
but not in each lipe; -

Don’t miss this opportunity, to re-stock with 
better class negliges. Bafefirjjay, 89c.

i!a:s!;
At 8 o’Clock. .

Womens $5.95 to $7.50 Summer Dresses $3.95
95 Woman’s Summer Dresses, of fine French mulls, with soft, 

silky finish. White, sky, pink, mauve and grey, also of fine ging
hams, in chick effects of pmk,1 fawn, mauve or grey, with white 
and of chambrays, in blue or mauve,, some have yoke of lace inser
tion or Swi^s embroidery insertion; skirts are of either pleated or 
semi-pleated styles, trimmed with insertion to match waists. Sold 
regularly at $5.95, $6.50 and $7.50. Saturday to clear $3.95.

At 8 o’Clock.

Women’s Summer Coats 98c

ih

Hihi
we

ken lines, which sold reg- 
6 to 14- years. To clear1

At 8 o'Clock.

35c Lisle Gloves 19c
At 8 o'Clock.

Children’s BootsV '
Women’s Imported Lisle Thread Gloves, broken lines 

from regular stock, wrist length, dome fasteners, some 
have strap wrist, black, white, mode, grey, navy, all sizes. 
Regular 35c. Saturday 19c. (Telephone orders filled.)

i-v, will offer for quick sale to-morrow morning 70 Women’s 
Goats, suitable for outing r picnic parties; the clearance of odd
ments and bfoken sizes of ur stock ; materials are stripe "or plain 
covert cloths, m fawn tones and black and navy vicuna cloths in 
close or seiri-fitting styles, trimmed with self strappings; also a
day 98c* C°atS ,n w^lte onl7- These sold regularly at $4.95. Satur-

i 3 At 8 o’Clock.
65ç LISLE HOSE, 3 PAIRS $1.00.

Women s Finest Quality Imported Lisle Thread Hose, 
broken lines from regular stock, In newest fancy color- 
V!8e, and up-to-date patterns; all sizes. Regular 50c and 
6ac. Or, sale Saturday 35c pair, 3 pairs $1.00.

At 8 o’Clock.
MEN’S 66c SOCKS, 3 PAIRS $1.00.

Men’s Finest Quality Lisle Thread 
French and German makes, in all the newest patterns 
and colorings, In .silk embroideries, also fancy checks 
and stripes; a large range of kinds, consisting of all 
our best lines; all sizes. Regular 50c and 65c. On sale 
Saturday 35c, pair, 3 pairs $1.00.

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
120 pairs Women’s Boots, patent colt, dull calf, Blucher top, Cuban heel, 

creased vamp; #11 sizes 2% to 7. Saturday $2.29. “ FT

SW?» râbx rrwî I. At 8 o'Clock.
A Manufacturer’s Clearing Line 

:Of Men’s Underwear
2,000 CHOICE

uif
... . , „ WOMEN’S OXFORDS.

;ar.„
Wt m to 7M. Regular prices $2.60 to $4.00. On sale Saturday $1.99. 

WOMEN’S WHITE PUMPS.
120 pairs only Women’s White Canvas Ankle Strap Pumps, covered heel 

dainty bow on vamp; all sizes. Saturday 99c. n *’

Hi At 8 o’Clock.

Women’s Wash Skirts
gig

Socks, finest BALBRIGGAN GARMENTS, EACH
26c.

You’ve often paid double the price in the régn
er way. Can't tell you the name of the makers. 
You 11 recognize It at once on each garment- Do 
you need summer underwear? Would you like to

;;sssr»tr.s
there will be all sizes In shirts and drawers from
garment-25catUrday morning onIy* the Price, per
___________ ’ * i. I • I i

j

Sold regularly at $3.25. Saturday $2.19. generously full.At 8 o'Clock. At 8 o'Clock.
Two Lots of Mid-Summer Waists$1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 Parasols 

for $1.10

moire effects. $1.75. $2.60 and $2’5
$1.10.

At, 8 o’Clock.

Girls’ Wash Suits —Dainty White Waists for the week-end, made of fine sheer lawn char mine 
yoke of fine Val. lace, insertion and Swiss embroidery, in raised’ rose de-
filTtrimmed8 wUhP,V.tiUCik,ng/r0DM and iîack’ ,ul1 len*th «leeve, and cuff. pret- 
Sy'ÏSS!rtî3St ^el- i«ce insertion. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $2.50. Satur-

At 8 o’Clock.

Men’s Near-Panama Hats $1.00
120 only Men’s Fine White Bleached Near

b/4 to 7%. Saturday morning, special $1,00.
rniôreq^ffnu y°u.tbs’ Pearl Grey, Slate, Drab and Agate 
Color Soft Hats, in up-to-date American styles trooner 
telescope Alpine and crusher shape, fine grades’ forfeit.' 
Regular $-.00 and $2.60. Saturday morning $1.80.

SpüSi

fSsï-SSa S«L.S.“< 12 y,ar5' So,d «*“***

Jm
value. Saturday1

A special sale of large size Waists, about 100 altogether made of vesting 
pure linen and lawns made In various dainty and tailored styles, front or
$2.00. Saturday ^ *** “ °nly‘ Regular pr,ces andAt 8 o’Clock. <

65c Black and Ivory Summer Silks
^ sl,16s take the place of Pure Silk Japanese

Habutai for summer wear : light, cool, summery, servlce- 
lible, and will launder perfectly; we have just 800 yards
rivelv fast hia^VT we,i8ht' FJench dyed- guaranteed"posi- 
flveiv fast black and ivory, for a short half day’s brisk
yardman lHfiW*1’ r®gu,aI,y in this store at 65c per 

. yard■ -7 and 36 inches wide. Saturday, 8 a.m., 49c yard.

8n
œ At 8 o'Clock.

Girls’ Wash Coats
At 8 o’Clock.

In the Whitewear Sectionill Girls’ Sum 
in a couple of

mer Coats of apleated on ddŒ S3 At 8 o'Clock.
srsisrrr .r

c.”™1&ÏS; be.„,«„„y K*;,prl“ '1JT- s"""" »»»:
ered, crossbar lawn, silk ribbon, very
Saturday mortTng nc^ $L5° e8Ch' an^r'nhc!*6 nainsook, lace

Night Dresses, fine nainsook, slip-

Men’s $4.Q0 and $4.50 Boots 
for $2.49H At 8 o’Clock,

85c Black Dress Goods 50c
800 yards Black Silk Stripe Taffetas, Black All-wool 

!erzJs°ym^kC\nn"W71 ,Piagonals> Black All-wool Twill

MsStclKS.r‘à="'16 “62 St

All Sizes 5 to 11.
500 pairs 'Meit’s Boots, Goodyear welt 

soles, Blucher, lace and stylish button makes 
all popular leathers, including patent colt, vici 

.kid, gunmetal, box calf and tan Russia calf;
t*1c ^ot 5 to 11. Regular $4.00 and 

$4.50. On sale Saturday $2.49.
(No telephone orders filled.)

At 8 o’Clock. t
Clearing Women’s Summer Vests 

at 10c Each

>
At 8 o’Clock.

Girls’ Dresses Underpriced
1,000 yards Beautiful French Chaînes and Delaines 

black grounds, with white spots, stripes and floral dl' 
signs, fast and permanent blacks, pure wool qualities Ree- 
Ular selling price 50c. Saturday morning 35c. *

You can 
orders filled.

save a third to a half here Saturday,
to 38 bust measur# Saturday morning 10c each. P Blzes

SUMMER CORSETS, 50c A PAIR.

“ 8ijr;,ri«Tc';£. g,; jg x.

Phone4,000 Women

At 8 o’Clock.
Pretty Muslins at Reduced Prices

lated during the last few weeks of the rush, 
regularly 10c, 12^c, 15c, 19c. All to go at 7c.
Broc°sdpev«Hnlyoi the cheapest lines of White 

v estlng we have ever shown, polka dots (two 
sizes), fancy designs in stripes, etc; these favorite goods 
always launder well, and look as smart as ever after re. 
peated washings. Regularly 15c and 20c. Saturday 9c.

V>e cannot fill mail or phone orders for these goods,

Clearing six pretty styles Girls’ Tub Dresses, fine chambravs and 
alMhe beTcoloringl tTJKJftSS, h'luM^^^if^yira^the®^

3 vis ops* r*
lace frills and Insertions, many tucks;
14 years. Regular value $3.50 each.

At 8 o’Clock.

Sashes for Saturday
A special pur

1 fl! . ,,, , with fine Valenciennes
a beautiful summer dress. Sizes 6 to 

Saturday morning $2.25.
They areif!1 Saturday Morning in the Basement Sale

yy E °Pfn a 8_°’c ock to-morrow, and in the cool of 
" ‘of China, or a set, just as

U

At 8 o'Clock. ’

Saturday Morning in the July 
Sale of Linens

60c SEMI-BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE LINEN 25c.
Every thread linen, superior Irish make, assorted de

signs. will bleach white as snow. Only 360 yards.
75c HUCKABACK BEDROOM TOWELS 

Fut! grass bleach, hemmed ready to use, washed fin-
t,\ery. .tbread flnest ,incn' includes some famous 

Old Bleach towels. 24 x 41 Inches. Only 181 pairs.
. 50c 5 O’CLOCK TEA COVERS 25c.

hemJ flne^fu1,1 b,eacbed »««! damask, spoke
all around,'elegant designs. 30 x 30 inches, 

ver, dainty, and launders beautifully. Only 12 dozen. Ont 
ft.le upstairs in Linen Department.

morning shoppers may 
were a fu 1

k up a
day instead of half a day, * ^ "c

eac^ ^e basement sub-departments
ing which

At 8 o’Clock.
New York Wash Neckwear for 

Women

111 as u

II

f i things for sale Saturday 
stock-taking clearance, and the 

at any disadvantage.
in Window Screens, good and strong, 

size 22 in. high, extending to 40V6. 
Regular 35c. Saturday 29c.

CUTLERY. *' 1
Razor Strops, canvas back, good 

handles. Worth up to 75c. Saturday 
only 29c. J

are49c. morning which are well worth coming early for. This i 
goods themselves have

324 dozen of New Wash Neckwear In raH>m
Dutch collars with jabot, also Plauen lace stocks• the col- 

wh tc ,lawn’ and trimmed with machine, Cluny
?h#VkVnd ,n,8ert,on and lace; all new goals, and
thy kind of collar for summer wear Wn h«v« mM lar styles for 25c. Saturday morning 10c® haV® e°ld *lmi'

is atill no flaws or fads of fashion to put them
CHINAWARE. and gold, comprising cream jus suaar

300 only Royal Art Vases, new de- bowl, spoon holder and butter" dish 
signs. In rich decorative effects. Values Regular $2.50. Saturday’s special si 49 
up to 52.35. Saturday's special 98c. MO only pieces Titianv Glassware

10-plece Toilet Set. in English semi- band,e<1 nappies, bowls, trays and 
porcelain ware, choice of three colors, por,ts- Regular 15c. Saturday's 
blue, green, red, rbll brim basins; all c,a‘ 10e- '
pieces full sized. Regular $2.25. Sat- LIGHT FIXTURES,
urday’s special $1,69. . 24 only Might Inverted Gas Flxt

complete with fancy globes and 
ties, $2.69.

30 Gas Hail Pendants, with Inverted 
burpes, mantle and fancy globe 
plete, $1.59.

20 only Gas Fixtures, brushed brass, 
extra finish, complete with globes. 2- 
Hgbt, $2.49; 3-light, $3.29.

6 only Square Art Glass Domes, 
assorted colors, fringed and fitted com
plete for gas or electric light, $8.75.

100 HAMMOCKS SPECIALLY 
PRICED.

36 only Children’s Hammocks, open 
69cT" 80<>d aDd etro°8- Saturday only

36 only Closely Woven Hammocks in 
meat and attractive patterns, full size, 

concealed bead spreader, solid 
p J?w’ deep valance. Saturday $2.69. 
heart °ani^a™mock*. large size, large 
nmnw rt foot 8,Pread«r. well padded 
anrt deeî va,ance. a comfortable 
a°d, r°°,™y hammock, nice colors and 

I neat pattern. Saturday only $3.98.

1 /
1 i At 8 o’Clock.com-

spe-Order Your Groceries Saturday 
Morning

35c Wall Paper 1^
P*pe?20 in°»reeniy Parlor and Dlntqg Room

mv b[0WD*- cream, old rose, cham-
pagne, grey. Regular to 36c. Saturday morning 14e,

« only m.
C1.M condition. Regular to gls.26. Saturday IMS,'

\ri
ures,
man-k

1:4.5
3-plece Carving Set, made of best 

American etéel. set contains knife, fork 
and emery steel, mounted handles 
«/set61 ° b°X’ ,10° value- Saturday

garden hose.
Garden Hose, only 54 lengths, each 

complete with nozzle and 
coupljnfsr^Wii. size, Saturday $3.79; 
%-ln. size, Saturday $4.39,
.h^rKÜ.LawnlSpray8- imitate nature, 
Is bMt,ü>rayV mede- fits on the end
ÏKfcT Regular *1’00’ 8at"

ARTISTIC BRA88WARE.
Cuspidors, in spun brass, bright fin

ish. Regular 95c. Saturday’s special
2 0°0 1bs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand 

per lb. 26c. ’
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c.
Clarke’s Potted Meats, assorted, 5 tins 25c.
Baker's Cocoa, ^4-lb. tin 22c. ‘
Imported French Peas. 2 tins 25c.
Rich Red Salmon, NImpkish Brand, regular 20c per 

tin. 17c.
Sovereign Lime Juice, per bottle 25c.
Clark s Pork and Beans, in Chili sauce, large fin 10c. 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade. 2-lb. glass jar 25c.

bottIea22c°Ch,eSPiCkleS"MiXed‘ Chow and Walnuts, pint

Queen Olives. 12-ounce bottle 25c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

75c.N •# , com-
English Brass Toddy Kettles, with 

ebony handles, seamless body. Regular 
$1-75. Saturday $1v49. At 8 o’Clock.

Lace Curtains at Half-Price

susss s&
Br"” «' «»• °"h' * '«2

CHINA
English Brown R

WARE.
JCkfngham Teapots, 

4, 6. 8 cups. Regular 35c. Saturday 
special 19c.4 r -r .GLASS

200 dozen Vs-pinl 
edge, clear brown 
Saturday 49c dozen

4-piece Table Set; decorated in ruby l

WARE.
Tumblers, melted 

glass. Special for

a
. ; 4* y

moo^a ™.r8 m™ne ,ot- 8o,d regularly fromy j
ing- qualities," extreme” £^{£**£52
Your choice Saturday half-price resular pricH5 ’
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